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O.21,198. Waggon or Vehie
(Ressort de Wagon ou(l

dgar. P. Carter, East Smithport, Pa,, U
Years.

tum.t.A side spring composed of t~&0hing frem one end support to the other, o
and the short leavea c, c, the clips d, dl, on

thle etor more, and the other to one or
1.@rnte ogl&e beinog united in the
5hrt bavi pedent action througb thi

sh"o, i ubstantial ly as specified. 2fi d. I
a ,,O'lmbination of cross springs on which the

81eiea A, A, and fastened tog
Ing * as hrtfore explained. 3rd. T1

tarl8ends bent ove r into a C, letiving the toi
dIung. Part to the side springs substautiaily

fb SDringB D, baving the two luge or ears ii
ru3ng Part of the foondation leaf, te recciv
PIiIgs, Subsatalîy as specified. 5th. TI

8tutdof the two separate end pieces n, n,îb y ofiddor clips, as and for the purposo specifi
toe aid e clip B, constructed as described, ai
th IIUdf

5
SpringsA, A, or sido spriugs and cos

&aadfor the Purpose set forth.
O.21e10)9. Coniblned Car B

1er. (Frein et Accot
binéa.)

dwrB. Meatyard, Lake Genova, Wis., U.

of evrs-I..1t. A draw-bar, je combination wi
r s 001nuecting the draw-bar tn the bral
Adg u i the usual gais et the rear end of the
ued te maintain the said drsw-bar in a~at ) .b een the extremes of its range, a

j ~lestion to keep the brakes set up, and
tC2t Yield uear[y the wboe of tbeir elast

thet of traction du e te the resistenoe ofeýY Lake effth.brakes, aubstantiaily as deDrtlvided Wth laterally projecting rings, in cc
ajujj, to kee slack between asid rings aud
ah~~ layPrlnts filling part of the aiack, to
la et Sa the tracotion apriug are compressed

uglil the rear of the drs-bar with the bra
tC.algt-d subsanutially as describod, the han
ear, theba ftO gglo, soas to admit of oscil
tendiuO vertically pivoted at the Iower
pivo0nga llttIe way below the pivot, and ha
her tequal in length to the bauger, and bout
bar 0f theuc~k, the chain 02 conflOctin

ith the baud wheel, means for communi
'n ý)t othe lowe r end of the hangor, and

loe eti knee of the toggle the upward and
ru # "f lhe bar, ail in combination subt

troc cried. 4th. The brake bar L, ii
and 

00
Ut"<tiug bars Ki, te which the brake-

tacle t Ool erenar the centre of the tr
Lý au mdepeudeut and substantislly
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atmn of years for which the
patent.

le Spiring.
Voiture. )

4., 4th MercIs, 1885; 5

he foundation leef a,
ne or more long leavos
e of which is attaabed
sore different Jeaves of
centre, se thiat the longr
o clips te lengthen or
n buggies or waggous,
buggy bodv is fastessed,
ether by the saime clip,
ho <eross apring C. bsv-
ps flat, forming the at-
as specified. 4th. Tho
lm conatructed ou, or
e tIse onde of the aide
sie cross sçprin.g C, con-
attached te the piec
iod. 6tb. TIse bevoiiod
sd in combination with
s4 springs, substantialy

rake and Coup-
'plage de Chars Cern-

S.,4thMarch,1885; 5

th a brake-bar, a aystom~e-bar, sud apringa ar-
drsw bar, adapted sud
normai position inter-
,nd, at the saine Lime, in
aise adapted sud ad-

ic range under a pull or
a single moving c>r te
scrilsed. 2ud. The bu&tr,
mbination with traction
the end of the car, sud
meet excessive buffiug

sud mecbanism cou-
&ke. 3rd. TIse toutle K,
g or ue suspendod abeve
lation leugtbwiso of tIse
end of the Issuger, ex-

ving the part above tIse
slîghtiy towsrd the in-

g the upper end of tIse
catiug the motion of the
mosnsfor communicat-
dowuward motion of the
autially as sud for the
icombinstion with two

bar is resdily fastened,
uck, and are there at-
level supponrt. whereby
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the brake-bar is held frôm rockinog and the brake-shoos preveuted
from rubbjng the wjaeels, Pubstantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 5th. The two toggle hanorers P. the toizgle K and the conneat-
ingz bars Ki, aIl constructed and arranged stbstantially as aud for the
purpose deseribed. 6th. ln a traction car-brake, the bifurcatod
toggle arms K and Ki, connected witb, and arranged to operate two
or more brako-hara, in combination with readily-yieldinc draw-bas,
and mecheni'm for connocting the knuckle of the toggle arms with
the draw-bars, substantially as and for the parpose describod.

No 21,200. Railway Car. (Char te Chemin de Fer.)

Edward B. Meatyard, Lake Geneva, Wis., U.S., 4th Msrah, 188M; 5
yoars.

Claim.-lst. lu a raiiway car, the iongitudinal girder A, in combi-
nation witb tho transverse floor jeits B and the t rusa-bars Bi, the
floor joi-sts B hsa-ino their onds sprueg down te a defi etion withiu a
safe lituit of olasticity, before heing fastened to the ends of the trus-
bar Bi, to prex'ent vibration of the joists, while the car is inoving
empty and when the car is lo-ided. se as to t ike a portion of esch
joists ioed directlv to the top tiange to the gîriler A, by ine -ns of the
stiffess of the jiit, and the othor portion ot euoh jiaiste laid down
the truss bar to the bottom fleege of the girdor A, substaitially as
described and aBown. 2nd. 1 n a railway car, the V-shaped beister C.
rigidly secured to the main floor boamns et its enîdsand pivotally sus-
pended f rom the cress-hesîns in the middle, anâ cotnposed, u'f two
parallet pairs of downwardly-convergent bars, rigidly coneectedl at
tbei rcon vergen t-ends, the bars of ench pair being aise coenected b
cross-braces, substantially as and for the purpose describod. 3rd.
The two part chaneel or aegle-arcb bar E, in cembination with the
two part angle truss bar Ei, and vertical braces E2, provided with
heass at each eed, firmnly clamped between the compoent parts of
both the aroh-bsrs and truss-bars, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 4th. In a raiiway-car, the arc h-bar E, truss-bar Ei
the connectieg bar Gy, longitudinal girder A, V-shaped boister C and
pivotai suspension bauger 1), in combînation with L-beami tr&usome;
q of the minimum depth, to permit the car floor te be as iow as pos-
Mitle, @ubstantîaily as describod. 5th Iu a railway car, the aroh bars
E and truas bars Et, censtituting the truss spanuing the distance b.-
tween the two axle boxes on oach side etf the truc k, in combinatiôn
with the transoms G, the brace bars E'and the lateral brace bars E3,
tastened te the transems G at eue end, aud at the ether 'te the brace
bars E2, near tbe outer quarter of the bars E and Et, substantially as
aud for the purposos set forth. 6th. The combinstion of the arch
bars E, the truss bars E' and the hemn plates Fi, ail constrtsctod and
arraeçed substantislly as and for the pur pose described. dth. The
vibration spriiîîgs H13, iu Cembination With tM car body and the truck
cross beamas whiereby the car body is tied down te the ends of the
truck cross tieams, substantiallv as sud for the purpiose set forth.
8th The transverse floor jioints ie combination with t he longitudinal
iloor plank, sud the channel beams 0. fastened te the end of the
joista, and aise the edges of the floor piauk, substantiàlly as sud for
the purposes set forth. 9th. Lhe aile box, lu cembinatien witli the
roda L, the triangular heli-crauk M, and the arms Ki, arranaed aud
eperating siabstantia i y as sud for the purpese set forth. 101h. iu a
raiiway cîr, au angle bar P, in combination. with a sheot meral strip
or strips, bout or tlsuged at the edges, te meet the sides of the angle-
bar, and a U-sghaped atrip Rt, ieclosing sud ciampiugtogether the
angle bar sud edges of the sheot. llth. A car aile, iu combinatien
with an indepondeet tubular beariug of ovai shape, sud hardeued
motel shrunk ou the axie, smbstautially as sud for the purposos set
forth. 12th. Iu combinstion with the runniug board, the casting Qi,
ben. at the ends, te enclose the board, sud haviug one of the bent
ends proionged te formi a support qi for a hsnd rail.

No. 21,201. Hay Stacker. (Meulonneu8e.)
Albert Cooley, Osceola, Iowa, 13.S., 4th March, 1885; 5 years.

Claim--lu a hay atacker, the cembinstion, with tbe frames A, B,
couuected togother sud eue haviug beeks or receas P at its upper
end, sud a bettoma 6eard C, ef the rake H1, Il J. K, hsviug resrwardiy
projoctiug teeth, sud the roeos 0, O, oonnectod te the cross bar J ef
the rake, lu the rear of the cross bar I thereof, the lower ecter ends
of the teeth of the rake restiug upon the board C, sud the ropos set-
iug upon the under aide of the rake hesd, as shewn sud described sud
for the purpoe set forth.
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.No. 21,202. Gravity Friction Ratche.t.
(Embrayage à Friction.)>

Anson D. Simpson, Niverville, N.Y., U.S., 4th March, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-l ut. The looue slotted disk B, having eoccentr*in mer projoc-

tion B2, the recesosed disk C and segments E, E1, and the adjustable
ring D baving inner projections Di, arranged to operate substantially
as apeci5ied for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a gravity friction
rtchet. the,combination, with tbe disk, having a double tangent hub
forming a double eceentria, of thec two segments, havin g their inuer
edges straight, in order to engage the hub at a point where the tan-
gent nieets 'the arc, and haviug their outer edges curved on a regular
semicircular lino, and of the circulart cap fltting over the pieces sub-
stantially as desoribed.

No. 21,203. Moccasin. (Mocassin.)

Joseph A. Verret, Lorette, Que., 4th March, 1885 ; 5 years.
Clatm.-l ut. A moccasin having an enclosed front, oousisting of the

gores F, Fi, sewn to the tongue G and to the inside of tops B, of the
moccasin, as set forth, to previent ingress of snow to the foot. 2nd.
As an improved article of manufacture, a moccasin composed of the
sole A having attached loops I, vamp c having tongue D, gores F, Fi,
and tops B, lacing studs E, as set forth.

No. 21,204. Axie Box and Skein.
(Boîte à Graisse et Douille d'Essi'eu.>

Lawrence Bimel and William Bimel, St. Marys, Ohio, U. S., 4th
March, 1885; 5 years.

Clats.-làt. The comhinatiou, with the axle arm, A, haviug the
flauges C and d, of the ring J, loosely fitted upon the arm between the
said flauges, substaritially as descrihed, whereby the ring may be re-
taiued in Place and hold the wheel in place. 2nd. The combiration,
with the arrn A. provided with the apertured flanFge C, of the flaring
sand shield E, haviug sars!, adapted to engage the apertures in the
flange C, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The combination, with
the arm A. having the fiauges d and C and the hub Hl thereon, of the
ring J, looselv fitted upon t he armn hetweeu the said flanges. and se-
cured. to the hub by botae e, and the fiaring shield E, having ears ad-
apted to engage the flan ge C, as showu aud described. 4th. The com-
bination, with the armi A, having the flaugeq 0 sud el, and the ring J
loosely fitting the armn between the flanges, of the aile box G, havinjg
thec internaI enlargemeuts and the couver end b provided with an oit
bols and screw plug a therefor, substantially as described, whereby
an oil chamber is formed in th said convex enclosure and around
the arm, as set forth.

No. 21,205. Shovel. (Pelle.)
Henry J. Welch. Carthage, N.Y., U.S., 4th March, 1888; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. lu a guow shovel, the combination cf the reversible
blade aud the head block, with the haudie, the seduring boIt. E, sud
strap F, substautially as described. 2nd. lu a snow shovel, the blade
A, having double edges G, G, and central perforation, and adapted to
be reversed, substantislly as described.

No. 21,206. Snow Plougb. (Charrue à Neige.)

Peter B. Brasel, Cheboygau, Mich., U.S., 4th March, 1885; 5 years.
Claisa-lst. The combiuation,with the plourh fraine or main frame,

atnd the eupportiug runners, cf the adjustable plough G, G, the ad-
ju@table pivoted or hinged wings E, E, and pivotsd or hiugsd bars
F F. substantially a., sud for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd.
The combinstion, with the aide beamns A. A. of the metallia guide-
ways À, h. counected thereto. the plates H, H, provided with the
plough 0. G, the cross bar K aud the Fcrew-rods and nuts k, k',
substantially as and for the purpose hersinbsfors set forth,

No. 21,207. Metalie Feisce. (Clôture Métallique.)

George Q. Adams, Quincy, III., U.S., 4th March, 1885; 5 yesrs.
Caim.-ltqt. An iron fence post, constructed in the form cf a haîf

circîs, with inward fisuges a, aud h-iviug an open space between said
fianges, aubstautially es and for the 1ups e fot.2dAme
tallic base or foot board, consistiugr et the body D of auy form, with
the ledge b, sud off-set e, subatautially as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. In a woveu or wire board fence, the post A and base
board D, in combination with the pickets B sud twisted wires C2, con-
gtructed cf metal as shown,aubstantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 21,208. Grain Grirsding Machine.
(.1, achine à Moudre les Grains.>

Samuel Vesset, Queboc, Que., 4th Maèrch, 1885; 5 years.
Réclame.-Io. La combinaison d'uin aplatisseur. avec un appareil à

moudre, les; deux montés sur la même charpente. 2o. La combinai-
"on de la rouej sur son arbre oi reposant dans les coussinetsi 1,1, avec
la roue!' et sep rainures f2, sur l'arbre pi des meules. 3o. La combi-
nison du contre-centre ou vis v~, avec le ressort s, et les entremises
ai, a', pressant sur les coussinets 1, 1. 4o. La combinaison des
contre-ceitres p, p et leurs supports e3, e3, avec les coussinets 1, t, et
les entremises ai, ai, et le ressort et las coulisses o,e. 5o. La comn-
biniiison des grattoirs, s, avec les roues j,fi de l'aplatisseur. 6o. La
combinaisÉon de l'entonnoir carré e avec son support x. 7o. La com-
binsaison de la tremie c, avec ses uccrochoirs 1>' et b2, et le cercle bà.
8e. La combinaison du tourne-broche vi, avec lessccrochoirsbi etbi,
la roue n, la courroie g et na petite poulie motrice ki. 9o. La combi-
naison de la charpente k, ses pattes r, r, avec les piliers en tube q, q
et le cercle b. 10o. La combinaison de l'entonnoir a, avec sa tirette
d ct ses agrafes «2. avuc le cercle b appuyé sur ses piliers lc

La cmbiniso de a vi depression là, avec la plaque d acier m
et l'arbre pi, ses eoussinets gI. gi, la poulie motrice h, tt le ressort ii

12e. la combinaison de la poulie motrice Ai, son arbre pi, avec la
roue d'air i, la roue fi, la poulie k' et la caboche u des meules. 13e.
La combinaison de 1 'entounoii favec la rondelle su cuivre ui, son
ressert h, ses agrafes ci et la u. Ù4e. La combinaison de la caboche e,,
avec la charpente k et la rondelle en plomp y'. 15o. La combinaison
du p orte-moulsuçe si et ses ailes ventilateurs courbees a3, avec
l'arbre pr. 16o. la combinaison du porte-moulauge si, fait et posé,
tel que décrit, avec la vis t' et l'arbre pi. 17o. La combinaison des
meules et la caboche u, et son trou de ventilation ivi, avec le porte-
moulange si et la vis t'. 18o. La combinaison de deux meules à
moudre, dont un côté à des rayons presquje droits si, et en dehors de
ces rayons plus long de dents renversées r' que l'autre face qî qui a
aussi des rayons inclinés mi, lesquels rayons se croisent avec les
rayons si,* et ce pour les:fina tel que décrit. 19o. La combinaison de
meules à moudre ayant des dents creusées en gorge. 20o. La combi-
naison de petites dents en travers w, avec les rayons Z2 et X2, et les
dents renversées r2 et q2, et e pour les fins tel que décrit. 21o. La
combinaison des deux meules avec le porte-moulange si, et le porte-
moulange ci. 22o. La combinaison du sas t et ses supports di et e',
et son tourne-broche y. avec les roues m et ni. 23o. La combinaison
de l'arbre oz, avec son collet fixe e2 et son collet mobile g2. 24o. La
oom

1
'iuaiaon de la rosue d'engrenage j2 et l'arbre o', avec la roue

d'engrenage i2 et l'arbre pi. 25o. Laceaubinaison, avec la charpente
k, du bras ajustable h2, et ce pour les fins tel que décrit.

No. 21,209. Difft-renitial Puiley.
(Poulie Diffièrentielle.>

George Smith, jr.. New York, N.Y., U.S., 5th March, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. lu a differeutial pullsy. of the character herein set

forth, the u pper and lower sheaves g1rooved for the reception of the
rope, esch bheave bei ng compoeed of two sections movable together,
the sections in the twe sheaves beariug the same relative proportions
te each other. substantially as shown an4 described. 2ud. In a
differeutial pulley, the combination, with the two grooved sheaves,
proportioned as explaincd, sud the faîl of the operating repe wound
over and under the larger sections of the twe abeaves, fromn outside
te outsîde, under the faîl sud over and under the sînaller sections of
the two sheaves. from outaide te outside, and s pliced, substantially
as showu and described. 3rd. lu a differeutial pullsy, haviug the
two grooved sheaves, proportioned as explaineul, the rope wound
thereon as explained, and t he faîl, the springactuated rollera mounted
upon the frame cf the p ulley block and serving te guide the baud
portions of tIse rope, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a differential
pulley, thse upper and lower sheaves grooved for tbe receptien of thse
roe, thse axes cf the twe she&ves being iuclined with respect to
each other, substsutially as shown and described.

No. 21,210. Capillary Fil ter.
(Filtre Capillaire.)

John A. Tupper, Salt Lake City, U.T., U.S., 5th March, 1885; 5 year.
Claim.-lst. A filter cousistiug cf thse oombination cf a filtering

vessel, provided with a series et wick tubes projecting into it up-
ward sud through its bottom, a series cf wicks in said tubes, their
upper suds hangiug ever thse tops cf the tubes, and their lower suds
extending down witbiu the tubes sufficiently far te cause thse wicks
to act, as capillary siphons, and a receiviug vessel for tIse filtçred
liquid arranged beneath the bottomn of thse said vessel, and receiving
t he driv frous said wicks, substauîially as sud for the purposea set
forth. 2ud. The combination, te form a capillary filter, of two or
more filtering vessels coustructed te fit eue above another. sud each
provided with wick tubes, euclosed within it, exteudiug upward fromi
its bettous, with s closed receiving ves-el for thse filtered liquid, ar-
rsuged beneaith, sud fittiug the lewermost filteriug vessel, substan-
tially as set forth, whereby the liquid in the upper vessel is sub-
jected te successive capillary filtrations, sud the wicks are concealed
sud protected.

No. 21,211 . Reversible Se1f-h1eating Srnooth-
Ing Iron. (Fer à Repasser Reversible à
Chaufflage Continu )

George T. Kearus sud John H. Noble, London, Ont., Sth March,
1885; 5Yeats

Claim.-lst. The body A of a reversible self-bating smoothing
iron constructed in two sections ai, sud as, substsntially as shown
sud described and for thse purpose specifisd. 2ul. Thse body A. cf a
reversible self-heatinir smoothing irou constructed in twe sections
ai, sud «2, and providing with veutilatiug aperiures T, T', substan-
tially as shown sud described aud for thse purpose set forth. 3rd. Thse
body A. cf self-heating smoothing iron proviîled witb au opening at
the rear sud, sud s sleeve C at the front end, with the uprights bs,
sud b6, lever E, pin D, spring clip J, handîs B, provided with fianges
68, aunular ring 63, sud sunular fiauge b4, 8uhstantially as showu sud
doscribed sud for thse purpose specified. 4tb. lu cembination with a
simootbing ircu,' the lsmp reservoir 11. non-conu nor L. plate G.
annular flange b7, clampe J't, and wick tube h3, substantislly as
shovu sud described sud fer the purposes specified. 5tb. Thse non-
conductor L, placed betweeu thse lmnp reserveir H, sud bidy of tIse
irou A, substantially aa sbown sud descrbed sud for thse purpo«e
apecified. 6th. The annular ring b3, provided witb aper:ures di,dI,
and tIse annular flauge 67 provided wi th apertures d2,.dî, substan-
tsslly as shown sud dsscrihed sud for thse purpose set forth.

No. 21,212. Ltght Vehicle. ( Voiture Légère.)
Samuel Toomsy, Canal Dover, Ohio, U.S., 5th March, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-1 st. A trussed vehicle poIe, formed of two outwardly-bowed
"trips sud a middle strip, for thse purpose herein specified. 2ud. A
trussed vehicle-pole,fermed eof tweoutward strips and a middlesrrip,
made wide at tIse middle sud narrow ait tIsesuds, for tIse purposes spe-
cified. 3rd. lu cembination witb a vebicle-pole, Isounda trussed in thse

Sart forward et the cross-brace. substantially as sud for tIse purpose
erein specifisd. 4th. An arched axis trussed with two arches cf
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different degrees of curvature, substantiaily ai set forth. 5th. The
T-shaped braced n, in combination wîth the cross-bar F. aud seat T,
for the purpose specified. 6th. Tho combination of the brace a,
braces o, c, cross-bar F and seat 1, substantially as and for the pur-
Doses berein specilied. 7th. The combination of the braces a, pv
eross-bar F. axie D. cross-bar H1, and seat 1, substantially as audkîI
the purpose berein specified.

-No . 2 1,213. Truss. (Bandage Ierniaire.)

Blbridge [[ove, Peterborough, N.1I., U.S., Sth Morch, 1885: 5 yoars.
Cliim.-Iîî a trusa9, the combination of a plate secured upon the

pad and forming a coucavo-convox cup upon its outer end, provided
'with corruzatiens upon its envex aide, and having a largo cen-
tral aperture, a plate secured upon the end cf the spring and formiug
a concave-couvex cup upon its outer end, provided with corragations
UPon ils concave aide, and having a amnali central aperture, a set-
Bcrew fitting in the amalier aperture and playing in the largor aper-
ture of the cup.

liO. 21,21L4. Spring Shade Roller.
(Bâton de Rideau à Ressort.)

Stewart Hartahoru, Milburu. N.J., U.S.-, 5th March, 1885; 5 years.
Citnim.-lst. lu apring shade rollera, the combination cf the shaf t

'Dr spindie and spring around the saine, vith the rouler and the cavity
theroin, ,ubstantially as described, se that any support f'or the muner
end er the apiudle and auy cennection of the muner ond cf the spriug
viththeroelieris dispeused wi th. 2nd. Iu spriuig hade-rollers,the comn-
bination, vith the relier, or the spindie R attached thereto ouly at iLs
enter end, the end-plate P, and spring S. aecured at ita muner end te
the spindie, aud at its nuler end te to the -ploto, substautially as te-
Scrihed aud for the ptirpeses set forth. 3rd. Iu sp ring shade-reliera,
the combination of the spindie R. the eud-plate P>, and the ,p ring S1,
attached te the spindie at its muner end and te the end-plate Pbyita
Outer end, guhstantially as and for tho purposes sot forth. 4th. Iu
sPring shade-roiiors, the combînation cf the spindie sprîng and end
plate, suhstantiaily as showu aud doscribed, the spindie connected
bY its cuter end te the endi plate, the spring attached hy ils outer end
te the sp lde, and the end-plate end spindle provided vith a pavl
aud ratchet, as and for the purposes set forth 5th. lu spriug ahade-
reliera, constructiug the fiatteued or brackot-eud cf the spindle vith
a sbeuider and screw top, substantially as described, for attaching
SaId spindle, the end-plate cf the relier and the spring-carrying
ahaft Logether, as aud fer the purpeses sot forth. 6th. Iu sp ring
!h4de-roliers. constructing the shaft or spindle, on vhich the spring
18 iiîeunted. vith an oen alot or greeve in iLs inner end,sgubstautially
as and rer the purposes sot forth. 7th. Iu s pring shadle-reilors, the
coinhnation, vîth thie relier of a alotted soind le and sprîîîg, the latter
cOuuected at eue end te the spindle by the -Alot therein. sud at the
Other end te the relIer, suhstantially as and for the p urposes set
forth. 8th. Lu spring shade-rollers, the combiîîation, with the spindle
hlaving a grooved out in its muner end, cf the end-plato and the apring
attached by eue end t-, tho spindle hy meaus of thie groovo theroîn,
and by the othor end te the endi-plate. substautiaily ai sud for the
PurPoses sot forth. 9th. lu spriug shade-rollera, the cembinatian cf
the spindle R, having a groove eut in its muner end, the plate P,
havîug the celiar c, and the s pring S, attached te the spindle by meaus
Of the groove, and te thie col lar c, suhstautially as descrihed and for
tb. purposes eset forth.

No. 2 1,'215. Autoîuatic Liquid Measure.
(Mlesure-Liquide Automatique>)

eierre Sagazin, Yontreal, Que., 5th March, 1885; 5 years.
Réeclame. -lo. Dans un mesureur automatique pour liquides, le re-

robinet K, en combinîaison avec le robinet M. la mesure D) et le tube
JI L- et 1 'tel que ci-dessus décrit et peur les fins sus-mentionnées.2
0. Dans un mesureur automatique pour liquides, le robinet H., on

combiuaisen avec le robinet K, la mesure D, les tubes J. K, et 1, tel
que ci-dessus décrit et peur les ins sus-mentienées- 3o. Dans un
ieisreu auoaiqegour liquides, le double tond C, on com-

b, iaison avec le réservoir A, B, E, et le système mesureur ID, J, K,
DaMnte que ci-de'sus décrit et pour le fins Pus-mentionnées. 4o.
DansB un mesuretir automatique peur liquides, la porte N. en comn-

baison avec la cloison H. le compartiment G, et le rèsereoir A, B,
CB, le tout tel qu e ci-dessus décrit et pour les ins; sus-mentieuuées.

N0. 21,216. Beascli Vice. (Etau dEtabli,)
lIoury A. Hyle, Redvood, N.Y., U.S., 9th March, 1885; 5 years.

Clcîm.-lst. The java A, recessed as showu at a, in sncb mauner
ate 10moe a portion cf the faces cf the java, in combination vith

t'l cylînders C placed lu the said recesses, the cylinders heiug formed
*ith cvilles o1 varions shapes sud adapted to ho turued in the java,
Siib8antiaîly ai sud for the purposea described. 2nd. The combina-
t'on, vitb the receased java A, cf the cylinder C, fcrmed vith the
lOnlitudinal sud transverse recossea or cavities fer holding objecta
T in ota an etclpstos ustnilya ecie.3d

e Cylîuder C, formed vit h cavities er mesesand vith the fiat per-
eLion5 c, substantialiv ai sud for tb. purposea deBoribed. 4th. 'The.
tliflders 0, ylaced in recesses made lu the java, sud formed vith

?ie rlrlOlS a , or holding fiait or edges objecta, as set forth. 5th.
Tbe abllowe Cplaced in recesses made in tb. java, sud fornied

frth.alwa' short. recouses ij. for holding pointed objecta, ai
è etforh. th.Thecombination, vith recessed java A, aud cylinder

<Plâoed lu the java 1 of the plates D, for holding the cylindera lu
40

50
.au fe prveutin g the outrance cf duat, etc., suhstautially ai

%scrîbed. 7th.Th. cylinders C, formed vith cavillesand plaoed iu
rece8e., a a.nd provided vitb bandies b, for rev'clving the cylinders,

1IbtanLilly a describd. Sth. The combination, vith the cylinder
laOedin te recesaes a, cf the key-oins m. arrauged for holding

rece eyinders, subatautiaily ai set forth. gth. The java A. holding
ree,, a, fermed lu theni for receiving tbe cylinders C in combina-

tien wîth the remnovable staplos E, for streugtheuiug the javs and
for Preventiug theni frein spreadingz, substautially ai described. lOtb.

The cylinders C, adapted to ho placed and revolved in the recesses a,
of the jaws A, and formed with augular cavities or recesses for hold-
ing angular objecta, as set forth. llth. rhe cylindors C, adapted to
ho placed and revolved in the recesses a, made in the jaws A, and
formed with the concaved recesses for holding round objecta, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 21,2 t7. Pen-Ilolder. (Porte Plume.)

F'roderic M. Libby, Portland, Me., U.S., 9th March, 1885 ; à yoars.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a hollow pen-stock haviug a

solid portion to recoive the screw a, of the screw a, and head b, the
said hea'l being shaped as herein set f ortb. 2nd. The tube a, having
wiug8 or spring b, loi, when inserted in the hollow of a peu-stock, as
herein set forth. and gecured as desorîbed, for the purposes specified.

No. 21,218. [înprovenients on Carbtirettin,-.
Maelilnes. (Perfectionnements aux Car-
burateurs.)

Qakes Tirrili, New York, N.Y., and James P. Wilson, Newark, N.J.,
U.S., 9th March, le85; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a gas machine, the combination of a generator, a
pump for inducing a current through the generator. and a regulator
having a movement under control of the pump, substantially as spe-

cified. 2nd. In a gas machine, the cotabination of a generator, a
pump connected with the generator, so as to draw g as therefrom, a
pipe or conduit, through which the puîup draws air from the atmos-
Phere, aud a regulator having a movement controlled by the pump
and serviug to goveru the quantity of air which passes through the
Pipe or conduit, substantially as apecified. 3rd. lu a gaz machine,
the combination of agenerator, a pump conuected with t he generator,
so that it will draw gas from the generator, a pipe or conduit, through
which the pumap wiii draw air' fromn the atmosphere, a regulator,
serviug to govorn the quantity of air passiug through the air pipe or
conduit and means conuectiug a pump and rogulator and made capa-
ble of adjustuseut, so that the operation of the regulator may be
varied relatively to that of the pamp, substantialiy as specified. 4th.
lu a gas machine, the combination of a generator, a pnuxp connected
vith t ho generator se that it will draw gas from the gouerator, a
a Pipe (or conduit through whioh the pump vill draw air tromi the
atmnosphere, a regulator serving to goveru the quantity of air passing
through the pipe or conduit, a rotary disk deriving motion f rein the
f ump, and meaus for transmitting motion from the disk to the regu.
iator, substautiaily as specified. 5th. In a gas machine, the combi-

nation of a generator, a pump cennected with the generater se that
it. wiii draw gas t'rom the generator, a pipe or conduit through which
the pum p wiil draw air from the atmosphere, a regulator servinig to
goveru the quautity of air passing through the air pump or cond uit
and having a reriprocating par't, or parts, and also having valves, de-
vices conuectiugr the pump with the valves of the regulator. and
ineaue vhereby the strake of the reciprocating part, or parts, of the
regulator wiii ho controlied, substantially as specitîod. 6th. In agag
machine, the combînation of a generator, a pump connected vith the
generater ee that iL vill draw gas from the gene rater, a pipe or con-
duit th rough which the pump vili drav air from t he atmosphere a re-
gulator serviug to goveru the quautity of air pg.ssiug through the air
pipe or conduit aud haviug a reciprocatîuçr part,or parts and aiso hav-
ing valvea.devicea cennectiug the pump with the valves of the regula-
tor, aud meaus whereby the strokê of the'reciprocatiug part, or parts
of the regulathr wiii be varied iu leugth, suestautially as specified.
7th.- In a gas machiuethe combination of a geueratorameter vheel-
pump A, connected with the çenerater so that iL viii draw gas from
the generater, a pipe or con.duit through which the pump will draw air
from the atmýBçpheére. a regulator R S N P, provided vith valves and
serviug to goveru the quautity of air- passing through the pipe or
conduit. the cam disk 1, the arm L.the rod K, the rock shaft a for
operatiug the valves of the regulator, the arm P ou the rock shaht a,
aud the lever J, ubstantially as specîfied.

No. 21,219. Bit-Holder. (Vilebrequin.)

Arthur H. Armstrong, Plainville, CtL, U.S., 9th March, 1885; 5 years.
Clcimn-lst. A tool-holder having holding jaws, a steeve or thimble,

and connectiug screw-threads,for gripping naid jaws to a certain ex-
teut,iu combination with a cam or equivaleut additional mnechauism,
for operating in conuectien therewith, for gripping said jawa to a
further extent substantially as described and for tihe purposes spe-
cified. 2nd. 1ïhe combination of the head B, the holding java, the
acrew thîmble for gripping said javs to a certain extent, the slîdîng
biock and the cam,foroperatiug said block aud gripping said java te
a further extent. substantially a deaurihed aud for th e pûrpose apeci-
fied.

No. 21,220. Method ot Extr'acting 011 froni
Oit Wells and 011 Bearin g Rock
and Tube Theretor. (JM4t1ode pour
Extraire l' Huile des Pits et des Roc ConU4-
nant de l'Huile et Tube pour cet objet.)

William Richards, Balitown, Penn., U.S., 9th March, 1885; 5 years.
C7 aim.-lot. The improvement in the art of extractîug cil froin oil

bearing rock aud land, herein descrihed, oonsisting in *uppiying te
the cil therein, by means of compressed air, gai or fluide injected
thereto, an upward propelling power equal to that of the va8ted
natural gaz, and lu supplyiug saîd air, çwor fluide under a pressure
auffloient to force the cil within the rock out of the crevicea thereof,
aud to the surrouuding vouse. 2nd. The herein-described improve-
ment in the art of extracting oil froni oil-bearing rock or earth, aud
forcing he sanie to aud Up a series of wels simul taueously, by means
of a ingl forin apartus, oonsistiug, first, in anchoring a tube
Within te central weil of a series or lease, aud packing the space h.-
tveen the lover end of said tube and the aides of the voîl, thoen, con-
footing the upper pottion of nsid tube with a force pump, and, finslly
forcing air, gaz, or fluidein au highiy oenipresaed state dovu ssîâ
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tube, continuing sncb high pressure su pply until. the oil, lu the 'bat-
tom of the well and rock surrounding t ha same,'is forced outward to
sud up the wells, surrounding that in which the tube is, oubstantially
as sud for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The herein-described method
of extractiug ail from oil-beariug rock or land, and forcing the saine
into wells lu position for beiug withdrawn therefros», consisting lu
injectiug comnpressed air, gas or oul through a suitable tube ta said
oil beariug rock aud forcing the fiuid therein outward ta the surrouud-
iug wells. 4th. The apparatus, berein described, for supplying coin-
pressed air, gas or fluide ta oil-bearing rock or earth, consistiug of a
tube provided with an ordinary parkler and auchored in position
within a well, and an upwardly moviug'valve or valves hineed to
said tube, for the purpase of holding the saine iu position witbîu the
well against the upward pressure of compreased air, substantially as
sud for the purpose set forth. 5th The tube for ail wells, herein
described, consistiug of a tube A having a ring or baud F rigidly se-
cured thereto, sud a valve or valves hinged ta said ring, substautially
as and for the purpose set forth.

N<.21,221. Steam Generator.
< Appareil Vaporiftre.)

Clarence E. Safford, Lancaster, N.Y., U.S.. 9th March, 188; 5 years.
Clasm.-lst. Iu a steanu generator, a section B composed of an over-

hangiug body Bu, a dowuwardly-exteuding leg B2 sud ur.right en-
largementf, f2 sud a, with passage!f

4 
aboya the enlargemetsf2. sud

passages o'L beow the enlargements a, sud intermediate fiame pas-
llagcsfî, h extendiug throuugh the sections, substantially as set forth.
2nî luI a steam generator, a section B composed of an over-hanging
body Bi, dowuwardty-extendiuig leg B2, upright eulargementff2, a,

sud intermediate fiame passagesfi, h. substantiatty as set forth. 3rd.
The combination, with the intermediate sections B, provided with
upright enilargements f2, p, front sud rear sections C sud D, con-
structed on their muner aides with similar eulargeunentsf2, a, hollow
luges J formed on the several sections, sud couuecting pipe z sud k,
su bstantially as set forth. 4th. The combination, with the sections
B, hhaving their tops b. coustructed to reat closely againat each other,

su aving receding muner faces bu and aides b2, forming flame pas-
sages of the projecting enlargements f2, g, formed on the aides of the
sections, front sud rear sections C sud D sud encloeing case A, sub-
stautially as set forth. 5th. Iu a steam generator, a section B pro-
vided, aloug its auter edge, with an entargement g, having a receas m»
near its upper ends, substantially as set f orth. Gth. The combination,
with the casing A sud the section B havingentargements g, provided
with recesseis sM, of the tubes n extending from, said recesses ont-
wsrdly through the casing, sud provided with renuovable cavera,
substantially as set forth.

No. 21,222. Card Rack. (Appareil de Publicité.)
John N. Akarman, Somerville, Mass., U.S., 9th March, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. An improved card rack. consisting of a set of tubes or
bars, slitted longiudînally on their opposing faces, un combînation
with braces conuectiug the two sud permitting a cord to, be suid f rom
the ends of the tubes ceutrally, between said braces, withoutdetaceh-
ing said tubes from the braces, substantially as described. 2ud. The
combination of the pair ottubes or bars slitted lougitudiually in their
oppoig laces, lu combination with means l'or attaching said tube

into the ends or the salta and sltd ta the point desîred, without re-
mnoval of aaid tubes or bars, sud means for preveuting the card f rom
becomiug acoidentally detached fromi said supports, substantially as
deiscribed. 3rd. The combination of the slitted tubes or bars, pro-
vîded with perforations aix, a3, of different diameters, sud the cross
braces c. w hereby cards may be inaerted in said alita at the ends of
the tubes, sud suid centra lly ta any point degired, without removal
of said tubes or bars, substantially as described. 4th. Iu combination
with the slitted bars or pipes a, a, the metal holder bi having lips
bi,,1 bul, for receiviug the card b sud ta hold it in proper position,
'when t.he said holder and"card are iuiserted in the aaid slitted ars or
pipes, in, a manuer sud for the purpose deacribed.

No. '21,223. Blas Tape. and Process for Mak-
lng the Samne. (Ruban Biais et Pro-
ce'dtpour le Fabriquer.)

Chartes B. Farmer. Boston, Mass., U.S., 9th March, 18854 5 years.
Clcim.-lst. As a uew article of manufacture, bis tape, put np

lu sticks or ralis, sud formed of uniforma width in continuous leugths
of fabrica, with a succession of pliable oblique sud parallel joints
having perfectty matched eut edges without prajectiug threads. suh-
autially as set forth. 2nd. The improved proceas of making' cou-

tinuous bis tape, cauaistiug of cutting the fuubric at au anzle of
about forty-five degrees ta its warp anîd filliug, cementing together
the selvaes of the successive pîeees ta tormi s continuons band
'windiuîg aid baud upon a cote, or pasteboard, or equivalent matcrial
susceptible of beiug out with tlie fabrie ino stripa, sud cntting the
baud sud its core Iengthwise of said baud juta strips of the reqnired
'width, substautially as set forth.

No. 21,224. Belt-Tightener.
(Appareil pour Tendre les Courroies.)

John T. Fertig, Denver, Col., U.S., 9th Mutrch, 1885 ; 5 yesrs.
Claim.-The combination, lu a belt-tightener, of the sliding block

A, with the slot bi, the pswl 1, the sliding block AI with the plates a2,
the eccentric rollers C, C, covered with aand. paper or other suitable
material, ta licease the friction when lu contact with the beit', the
cog-wheels h. h, the pawla i, i, the guide roda B, B, the oaft J sud
crank m», substantislly as deacribed, herein sud for the purpase set
forth.

No. 21,,!g25. Automatie Grain Shoveller. (Ap-
pareil Automatique pour Pelleter les Grains.)

Jesse B. Pugh, Indianapolia, Ind., U.S., 9th March, 1885 ;-5 yeara.

Claim.-list. The cambination, in an automatio grain shoveller, of
a shaft d, d, to which ratchet-teeth o and bead b with rim. v are at-
tached, and a cylinder bearing screw h h on ita outer surface. aud ta
which ratcbet-teeth n and spring m. are attacbed, and guide-nt i
witb its arm i 1tbrough which rope k k works, ail substantially 55
described and for the purposes specified. 2nd. The cotuhbination, ini
an autoînatie grain shoveler. of a scraper L. rope k, k, leadiug blocks
a and b, lending roliers r, 8, t, head 1), beariug rimi p. or its mnuer sur-
face attached ta shaft d, d, cylinder bearing screw h, h, on its outer
surface, encircliug shaft d, d, and having lateral movement theroon,
springs m and v, ratchet-teeth n and o, guide-nut i on icrew h, h, with
armi 1 and guidenutj, ail substantially as deaoribed aud for the pur-
poses specified.

No. 21,226. Clothes Hook and Dryer.
(Cro-chet pour Hardes et Séchoir.)

Félix Ménard, Montreal, Que., 9th Marcb, 1885. 5 years.
Reclane.-1o. La combinaison de l'ouverture K. et des barres E e

F, et des crochets B, et la partie C, qui traverse l'ouverture K, dont
le tout forme un crochet, à pendre les hardes et sert en mêmie temps
de séchoir. 2o. La combinaison de l'ouverture I, au crochet G et la
barre H, et les parties L, qui servent aussi à pendre les hardes, et
dont le tout forme encore un crochet qui peut Pervir de crochet et de
séchoir en même temps, tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les lins
indiquées.

No. 21,227. Macbinery for Spinning and
Twlstlng Fibrous Material. (Ma-
chine à Filer et Tordre les Matières Fibreuses.)

John Ballantyne, Almonte, Ont., 9th March, 1885; 5 years.
Clair.-lst. The cnmbiuatiou, with the spindles a aud their driv-

ing bands, of hinged arma f and wborls e fitted to bear on the bands
for taking up the Plack, substautially as described. 2nd. The con-
bination. witb the driving bauds of spinuing and twisting machines,
of weighted tighteners for taking up the slack of the bands, substan-
tially ait described.

No. 21,228. Method and Apparatus for
Bleaching Sugar. (Méthode et Ap-
pareil pour Décolorer le Sucre.)

The Boston Sugar Refiuing Company, Boston (Assiguee of Oscar B.
Stîtîman, Natick, sud John M.Stitîman, Watertown), Mass.,
U. S-, 111h March, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-list. Iu an apparatus for bleaching or decolorizing angar, a
chute or passage for thbe augar, comhined with au apparatus for the
production of anîphuraus acid gas, sud with a pipe ta diacharge the
said g as into the sugar, subatantially as described, ta operate as sud
for the epurpose set forth. 2nd. Th e chute d for the passage of the
crystallized or granular augar, combiued with the pipe _f2 ta conduct
sulphurous acid gais into the sRaid sugar, sud with a pipe h ta deliver
stens» into the pipe!?, aubatautially ats described. 3rd. A chute or
conductor for the augar rota.ry cytinder, ta receive the sugar fram the
Raid chute or conductor, combiued with a pipe ta conduet suiphurons
acid gas iat the said auzar, sud with au apparatus for the produo--
tion of the Raid gais, as sud for the purposea set forth. 4th. lu the
art of mauufacturiug aug2r, asubjecting the crystallize or granular
sugar. wtuile lu motion, ta "ho action of sulphurana scid gas, as sud
for the pnrpose descrihed.

No. 21,229. Portable Steasin Generator and
Feed Cooking Apparatus. (Ap-.
pareil Vaporifère et de Cuisine Portatif.)

William Tribe, Coriuth, Ont, (Asaignee of Judsou K. Purinton, Dalas
Centre, Iowa, U.S., llth March, 1885; 5 yeara.
Clais.-The imî>ravcd steuis generator aud feed cooking appar-

atus, conaisting of the portable boiler-base sud furuace-grate, A, B.
having a seriea of iuwardly iuctiued posta 1, 2, 3, the upright cylin-
drical boiter C having au incliued muner watt D, ii amoke-flue E at its
taop sud an aueuing À- at ias bottoun, sud a flexible steam eduiction
tube h a dupted ta enter a barrel, subatautially as ahown sud described
ta operate un the manuer set forth.

No. 21,230. Heel Counter.
(Contrefort de Chaussure

Joseph Kieffer, Montreal, Que., l2th March, 1885; 5 yearu.
1 Claum.-As a uew article of manufacture, a heel coutater or stifi-
ener having a turued np rigid rim, farmed between the vertical aides
suad heel, sud the crimped upturu, substanlially as herein set forth.

No. 2 1,231. Electric Cable. (Câble h'lectrique.)

Richard S. Waring, Pittsburgh, Penn., U.S., 12th March, 1885; 15
years.

C laim.-lst. Au electrie cable haviug a body of tead, having pan-
sage'S therethrough, ait intervals around sud in close praximity ta its
solid centre. the thiekuesa of mataI wail betweeu wirea beiug les
thuun the thickness of coverlng surroundiug auch wirea, snbstanially
as set forth. 2nd. An etectrie càble haviug a body a of ledsc
body inclosiug three separate insnlsted condu-ting wires c, arruged
at equal intervala arauud, sud lu close praxiunity ta the satid core a2
of the body, the thickuess of metal walls between wires being les
than the thickneas pf exteriar metal c.overing, aubstantially s.t set
forth. Srd. Au electric cable, having a salid body of soft ductile
matai or metallia alloy, inctosiug insnlated canductin g wirees, ettch lu
its appropriate passage throngh the body, sncb wires hein garranged
in close proximity sround the solid core of centre of the body, with
s series of streugthening wires inclosed withitî the suft metai body

1sncb atrengthening wires being arranged in circular order aroànd
the couductiug wires, substantially as set-forth. 4th. An elecîrie
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cable, having a solir! bod y of soft ductile metal, or metallia alloy, in-
Cllcaing the insulater! ccnducting wires, each in its appropriate passgage
through the body, such wirea being arranger! lu close proalmiti' at
intervals arondr the siolir! core or centre cf the body' with a series cf
strengthening wires inclosed within the soit metal body', auch
etrengtheuin g wires being arranger! at intervals arouind the conuet-
Ing wires, substantially as sel forth. 5th. An electric cable, having
a body A, cf seft, ductile metal or alloy, incloaiug three insulater!
tonducting-wires c, eaoh lu ils appropriate passage through the body,.
5sucb wires heiin g placer! lu triangular relationahip, aur! in close pro-
ýLimîty around the solir! metal centre a2, with a suries of strengtheu-
Iisg wires e, incloser! lu the body of soit rnetal, snob strengthening
Wires being double the number of conducting wîres c, aur! arranged
arcuud the latter wires, en either aide et' raditI lines producer!
thrcugh the conductlug wires, subatantialli' as aur! for the purposea
set forth.

No. 21,232. Electric Cable. (Câble Electrique.)

Richard S. Warung, Pittsburgh. Penn., U.S.,* 121h March, 1885; 15
Years.

Glam.-lst. An electric cablu, having an integral homogenous body
or oovering cf lead. with insulate 1 wires, inolosed iu separate pas-
Sages tberuthrough, such wires being arranger! in two rows, the adja-
Cent wîrea of the two rowa being in closer proximity than the adja-
Cent wires of either row, substautially as set forth. 2nd. Au eleclric
oable, having an integral homogenecus body o! mnetal coveriug. with
Insulated wirea incloser! lu aeparate passages therethrough, such
wires being arranger! lu two rowa, the adjacent wirea ef the two rows
being in dloser prcximity than the adjacent wires lu either row, and
the wires cf eue row alturnating in ordur of' povition with those of
the cthur row, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Aueleatriccable, hav-
'Dg a body' or protective coveriug cf soft ductile mutaI, or equivalent
Sloy, with tubular passages therethrough, inclesing inaulater! cou-
ducting wires, sncb wires being arranger! lu pairs oi rows, the two
rOws composing a pair being lu closer proximity than successive
pirs, substautially as set forth . 4th. Au electric cable, having a

c0d f soit ductile metal or alloy. with passages theruthrough, iu-
0lO8ing insulater! conducting wirea, sncb wires being arranger! iu
pa4irs of rows, the two.rows composiug a pair buing lu dloser prexim-
Ity than successive pairs, aur! the adjacent wires taken acroas the
two rows o! a pair being lu i luoser proximiti' than adjacent wirea
taken lu the samne rew, substautially as set forth. Sth. An electric
cable. having a body of soft ductile material or alloy, with passages
therethreugh, inclosing inaulater! cenducting wirea, such wirus
being arranger! in pairs of rows, the two rows cousposing a pair heing
lu dloser proximity than successive pairs, aur! the wires iu rows ai
Oach pair alternatiug lu order o! position with those o! the other row
cf the pair, substantially as set forth. Oth. Au electrie cablu, haviug.
ý. body A, of se! t ductile metal or alloy, with pasages ther-3through
!n1cloaiug insulatur! couductiug wires c, e. such. wires beiug arranger!
11u Pairs of parallul rows. the two rows of a pair buing lu dloser pro-
Itilujty than the adjacent rowa of successive pairs, the wires c, lu onu
r0w of a pair alteruating iu order oi positions with the wires e, of
the compaujon row ai the pair, and the wirua lu the adjacent rows of
uCocessive pairs, havîng the samle order o! succession aur! occurrence,

'Siibstantially as sut forth. 7th. An electrie cable having a body of
8cft ductile metal or alloy, with passages thuruthrough inclosing iu-
8tllater! conducting wires suob wires being arranged iu pairs of rows
the two rows of a pair Leing lu dloser proximity than sueClussive
Pairs, the individual wirea lu the two rows of a pair alternating lu
Order ai succession, aur! the adjacent wirea taken lu differeut rows ()f
a Pair beiug in dloser prexiîuity than adjacent wirea taken lu the
Balue row, substanlially as sut forth.

IÏo. 21,233. Eleetric Cable. (Câble Etec1rique,ý

Richard S. Waring, Pittsburgh, Pa., U.S., l2th March, 1885; 15 years.
Clain.-lst. The muthor! of forming electric cablus, whieh consiss

itwiatiug togethur onu central, and a sriesaofsurrouuding insulatecl
eleetric couductors, for a short distance, interchuningu lu position
the central or ocre conductor, anr! eue et' the outaidu conductors, se
as t briug the central conducter ista the outer suries, aur! repuatiug
these ste ps at auitable intervals lhreughont the entiru Iength et' the
cable, su bstan tial ly as set forth. 2cr!. The methor! of ierming eleo-
tri ecables, which consista lu twis4ting togrether onu central, anr! a
eeries et' surroundiug insulaler! electrie conductors, fer a short dis-
tance, interohanging in position the central or core couductor and
Pne cf the outaidu conducters, so as le briug the central couductor
'utc the outur suries, repeatiug these stepsaut sisitable intervals
through0 ut the entire length ef the cable, aur! sîclosing the preparer!
cahîe withiu a mnetalîlo ahealh, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Au
eleCtric cable having a central, aur! a suries cf surreuuding inaulsler
PonductorS twister! togulher,each surrouuding cour!uctor lu turu form-
Ing1 the centre or cre of the cablu, subatantially as set forth. 4th.
*n electrie cable having a central, aur! a sericq et' surrcunding in-
sulater! couduotorsý twis3ter! toguther, each surreundiug condutscor lu
turc ferming the centre or ore et' the cable, ili combinatian with a
Silitable metalîjo covuring er shuath, substautially as set forth.

NO. 21,234. Electric Cable. (Câble Electrique.)
Richard S. Wariug, Pittsburgh, Pa., UI.S., l2th March, 1885; 15 years.

rC'(cim.....st. Au electrie cable, having a bod!y o! soit ductile mutaIs
OC etailic alloy, inclesing inaulatud conduclsug wires, each lu ils

%PYprsate Passage îhrough the body, such wires being arranger! lu
altolt groupa at intervals arouer! a central group, the distance be-

tween adjacent wires cf a group beinglesa than the distance betweeu
the successive grecupa composing snoh acter circ le, s9u bstantially as
set forth. 2nd. Au elecîrio cablu.having a body o! sait ductile mutaI
or Illeta!lic alley, inclosiug insulater! condacting wires, each lu ils
appropriate Passage tbreugh the body, such wires being arranger! in
distinct grcups lu circular erder around a central group, the central
8vcuP being composer! of wires arranger! lu circular order s.rùund a
C~oln ontner. the wires of such circle occurring in the radial lices
Cf lIse Snrreunr!iu groupa, sebstantially as set forth. 3rd. An elec-

trio cable, having a body of aoft ductile metal or alloy, inclosing in-
sulated conducting wires in separate passages tiierathrotuwh, s uoh

.wires, beiong arranged-in distinct groupa airound a Central. group, the
outer ground being conipoeed of three wires each, the distance be-
tween snob wires being legs than the distance betwreeq successive
groupa, substantially as set forth. 4th. An electric crable, havinq a
body of soft ductile inetal or alloy,inclosing insulated conducting wi1res
in auparate Pas-ages theretxrough, auch wires being arranored in dis-
tinct groupa. arrangeri in circular order around a central group. witli
grooves made longitiadinally ini the exterior surface of' the body be-
tween the groupa composing the outer circle, aubstantially as set
forth.

No. 21,235. Repairing Defects la the Con-
ductors of Lead Cables. (Mode de
réparer les A4ccidents dans les Conducteurs des
Câbles de Plomb.)

Richard S. Waring, Pittsburgh, Penn., U.S., l2th March, 1885 ; 15
years.

fJlaiin.-lat. The method hereiri desoribed, which consista in un-
covering oue of the condectora of a lead-covered electric cible, hav-
ing two or more conduotors inclosed in separate passages in the Iead
covering, aeverîng the conductor, electrically uniting the aevered,
ends, coeiç adunion with insulating niarerial. and re-covering
the union with lead, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The methd
herein described, of repairing the conductors of a lead oovered electrie
cable, having two or more conduotori inclosed in separate passages in
the lead covering, which consista in uncovering eue of said condue-
tors. removing the defective part of said conluctor, eleotricLlly
uniting the aevered ends of said condul3tor, covering said u. don
with insulating maturial, and re-covering the union and exposed
parts o! the conductor with leai1, suibstantially as set forth. 3rd.
rheniethod, herein described, of repairing the conductors of a Iead
Covered eleotric cable, having two or more condactors inclosed in
separate passages iu the lead covering, which consista in rumoving
the lead covering from around one of said conductors. removiug the
defective Part of the conductor, electrically uniting the aevered ends
hi' any suitable coupling, covering said coupling and! expogeci parts
of the conductor with insulaling material, re-covering the insulatud
coupling and conductor with a pieoe of lead, and alidering aaid piece
of lead to the body of the cable, substantialli' as set forth. 4th. lu
a lead covered electrie cable, having twc or more conductors inclosqed
iu separate passages iu the lead covering. one of who<e conductors is
go eevered that the severer! ends will not meet the combination of
the spiral coupling c, in which the severed ends of the condtir are
soldered, the insulating covering d, aund the flap e, seeurely solderer!
over the coupling, substantially as set forth.

No. 2 1,236. Making Joitit Connections in
Electrlv Cables. (Manière deéfaire les
Entures des ( 'ùble8 Electriques.)

Richard S. Waring, Pittsburgh, P%.,U.S., l2th March, 1885; 15 year@.
Ciaint.-lat. The method, herein describer!, of making hranch or

loop connections lu lead-covered eleetric cables, consisting iu remov-
lugthe metal covering of. and expan tewre at, the aide of the

2ble body. severing such wire aur! ooùnecèting its ends by metallic
contact with the exposeri ends of the wires of a branching c-ible, re-
covering the exposer! wire surfaces with inauilating inaterial, and,
firiîlly, inclosing the wire ceunuction thus made in a plnuber's
wiped-joint of solder, rnaking solir! union thereby between the aide
of the main cable and the brauching cable, substantially as set forth.
2cr!. A cable, having a suit metal body iuclosing insulater! con-
ductina wire therein having one or more sacob *ires sevurer! and ex-

osed! at the aide of t'he cable, iu combination with branching cable
the samu heing metal coeured anr! having ita wirea connected

electrically with the exposed ends of the sevured wire, or wirs of
the main cable, insulating covuring i, aur! a plumber's wîpe r.* of
solder inclosing the connectud wire ends, ond making aelid conuctior!
hetween the mutaI covering of' the branchin g cable, and thu aide of
thie main cale a' ubstantially as set forth. 3rd. A cable A, having a
soft, metal body inclosing iusulater! oonducting wirus theruin, wîth
oase or more auch wires, exrosed and auverer! at the aide of the cable,
lu combination with mutal-coverer! cable C, having its wire ends
connecter! with the exposer! wire ends ofucable A, an iasulatini' cover-
ing i aur! a Metal-coVering C2, for each wire connection, and a
plumier's wipe S~, oi solder incloaing such wire connections and
making asolir! union between the metal covering eof the branching
cable aur! the aide of the main cablu, substantially as set forth.

No. *21,237. Mandrel for Cable Presses.
(Mandrin pour Presses de Câbles.)

Richard S. Waring, Pittsburg, Pa., U. S., 12th March, 1885; 15 years.
.Claim.-lst. A mandrel C for a cable press, havîng a tapered body

with separatu wire, passages therethrough. aur! longitudinual grooves
oz, exteuding between the hunes cf wire passages to the point, and
haviug sballow culs or ohaunela e iu the enr! counectiug t he greoves
between the openings of the wiru passages, substantiallv as set forth .
2nd. A tapering mandrel C for a cable press, having three wire pas-
sages therethrough emerging at the point lu close prexîmity, aur! lu
positions correspondiug le the angles cf a triangle, with lougituitinal
groovea el, extending along the exterior surface cf the mandrel be-
tween wire passages te the peint, and cets, or channela e, crossing
the point between the passage opeuing, aubstantialli' as set forth.

No. 2 1,238. Mandrel for Cable P'resses.
Mandrin pour Presses de Câbles.)

Richard S. Wariog, Pittsburgh, Pa., U.S., l2th lUarch, 188; 5 years.
Claim-let. A mandrel for a cable press, having separate passages

therethrough for insulater! conducting aur! for streugtheuing wires,
snoh passages terminating at the point lu tubuilar nipplea, the nipples
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for conducting wires heing grouped at the centre, and the nipples
for strengtnening wires surrounding snob central group, with grooves
in the surfacoe o t'the mandrel extending to the point besween the
nipples t'or strengthening wïres, suhatantially as set forth. 2nd. The
mandrel A, having wire pa-sages therethrough, terminating at the
point in 8eparate nipples, three of' such nipplea e, heing near the
centre and surrounded by double the number uof nipples es. arranged
in circular order with grooves c in the surface of th e inandrel, ex-
tending in depth between tbe otiter nipples ex, to the inner group of
nipples e. substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 2 1,239. -Mandrel for Cable Presses.
(Mandrin pour Presses de Câbles.)

Richard S. Waring, Pittsburgh, Penn., U. S., 12th March, 1885; 15
Yeats.

Cbtin.-lst. The core A for a lead press, having three or more teats
a2, with passages therethrough, in coinhination with a die having an
eq uat niotuber ut' openin gs, subatantial1y as set forth. 2nd. The man-
drel A, for a lead prese, having three or more tea ta aa, with a passage
through each teat. and having tbe inclined guiding surface a4, sub-
stantially ns set forth. 3rd. The niandrel A for a lead press, having
tbe inclined guiding surt'ace a4, and provided with three or more
teats a2, each teat having a wire passage a5, and an incline guiding
surface «6, substantially as set forth. 4th. The iniandrel A fo a oa
press, baving thrce or more teata a2) each teat having a wire passage
therethrough, and an inclined guiding surface a6, in combination
wjth a die B. having a like number of upenings b, provided with
fiaring sidos, substan tially as set forth.

No. 21,240. Mandrel for ('able Presses.
(Mandrin pour Presses de Câbles.)

Richard S. Waring, Pittsburgh, Pa., U.S.,l2th March, 1885 ; 15 Years.
Claimt.-lst. A mandrel A for a cabje-presa, having a teat or pro-

jection on its end, with separate wire-passages through hoth the
niandrel and teat, the outaide wire-passages extending beyond the
central wire-pasnge, the leat having the longitudinal grooves d ex-
tending between the outside wire-passages to the point, and having
the channels e cunnecting the groove with the central receas f, aub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. A mandrel A for a cable pres, having
a tapered body anid a teat or projection on its end, with five separate
wire-pasages through huth the tspered body and teat, and arranged
in position corresponding tu the% intersection and ends of the dia-
gonals ut' a square, the teat having grooves di extending hetween the
outside wire-passagc to the point, the channela e convecting the
grooves with the recesaf, and the central recesas in its end, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 21,241. Mandrel for Cable Presses.
(Mandrin pour Presses de Câbles )

Richard S. Waring, Pittsburgh, Penn., U. S., l2th March, 1885 ; 15
Yeats.

Claimi.-lst. A mandrel A for a cable press, having groupa ut' tu-
hular nipples thereon, such groupe being arranged in oircu I ar order
around a central goup, and having groovea c in its Fide, suoh grooves
extending longitudinally between successive groupe ut' nipples, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. A mandrel A for a cable preas, having
wire passages therethrough, terminating nt the point ln separate
groups ut' nipplea, snob groupa being arranged in circular order
around a central group, the outer circe eout groupa being divided une
from another by grooves eut radially between them, such grooves
heing extended in depth at the point ut' the mandrel, to or within ils
central group ut' nipples, substantially as set forth . 3rd. A mandrel
A, having wire passages therethrough, such passages terminating at
the point in separate groupa, arrauged in circular urder arouud some
central group wi th gruoves c,aseparating the groupa ut' the outercircle
amaller gruovts ct helween thbe individual passages ut' each group. auJ
channela c2 connecting the grooves c't acrusa the ends between pas-

sages, ustantially as et forth. 4th. A mandrel for a cable pres,
havini passages therethrouçh terminating at the point in separate
tubular nippies, such nipplcm hein g arranged in groups ut' three
arotmnd some central group, with surface grouves un the mandrel ex-
tending to its point between the onter groups ut' nipples, aubatan-
tial ly as set forth. Sth. A mandrel for a cable press, having wire
passages therethrongh terminating at the point in separate grroups of
nipples, such grous being arranged in circular order around and in
the radial hunes ut' the nipples ut' a central group, with surface grooves
un the mandrel dividing the several outer grouga une from anuther,
and extending in depth within the circle ut' nipples uft' he mnuer group,
aubatantially ass set forth.

No. 2 1,;242. Mlandrel for (Jable Presses.
yllandrin pour Presses de Câbies.)

Richard S. Waring. Pittsburgh, Penn., U. S., l2îh March, 1885 15
Years.

Claim.-lat. A mandrel À for a cable press, having at its point a
series ut' nipples e, es, arrunged in une or mure pairs ut' ruws, t he nip-
pIes in une row ut' sncb pair or pairs alternating in order ut' succes-
sMon with the nipples in theother, or oumpanion row uft' he pair, sub-
stantiaily as set forth. 2nd. A mandrel A having its nipples e, ex
arranged in une or more vairs ut' rows, the successive nipplea in each
row being separated a grealer distance than adjacent nipples in a p air
taken acrosa the rows, suhstantially as set forts. 3rd. A mandrel A
for a cable press, having thereon lubular nipples e, ex arranged in
paire ut' rows. the two rows ot' a pair being in dloser pruximity than
the adjacent romis of successive paire, substantially ase set forth, 41h.
A mandrel for a cable press, having nippiez thereon arranged in pairs
of rows the nipples in the two rows comnpoaing a pair alteruating in
order oiÏ succession, and the nipples in adjacent rows ut' successive
pairs correspondin g to each uther in order uf' position, substantially
as set forth. 5th. A mandrel fora cable press, having nipples e, ex
thereoin, such nipples hein, arranged in pairs of rows, with the np
plesin the two rows ut' a pour alternatiug in order cf succession, a2d
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the two seriea ut' a pair heing in 01oser pruximity than the adjacent
rows ut' successive pairs. subatantially as set forth. 6th. A mandrel
A for a cable press. having groupa o f tubular ni pples thereon, with
gruoves or ehaunels c crossing the usandrel hetween groupa, sncb
grouves or chaunela being ut' greater depth than the nipplea, substan-
tially as set forth.- 7th. A mandrel A having nipples e, el thereon,
arranged in pairs ut' rowa, with channels c, ut' greater depth than the
nipples, foruied in the mandrel body between pairs ut' rows, substan-
tially as set forth. Sth. A mandrel A, bavne separale wire passages
ai theretbrough, suob passages emergiug at the point in lwo or mure
distinct groups, with grooves or chavinels c formed in the body ut' the
mandrel acruas the point between groupa ut' wire passages, anhatan-
tially as set forth.

No. 21,243. Mandrel for (Jable Presses.
(Mandrin pour Presses de Câbles.)

Richard S. Waring, Pittsburgh, Penn., U. S., l2th March, 1885; 15
years.

Claim-lst. Iu a mandrel. for lead presses, the combination ut' the
hody' A, baving longitudinal upeninga therethrough, the removable
nipples e furming the passages, and the protruding nipples for the
wires, and mechanism deacribed for holding the nip ples in place,
auhstantially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a mnandrel for tend presses, the
combination ut' the body A, having longitudinal openings there-
through, the reinovable nipples e provided with a Siauge at une end
thereof, the pert'orated I)lug f and the core bar, subsan t ially as set
forth. 3rd. I n a mandrel for lead presses, the couibination ut' the
hody A haviug openings therethrough. the removable nipples e forin-
ing passages for the wîres, and having interlocking Slauges as de-
scribed, the pert'orated plugf and the cure bar, snbstantially as set
forth. 4tb. Iu a mnaudretl'for lead presses, the oushination ut' the
body Ahaigaeieutupnga therelhrough, arranged as de-

scied, the reniovit hie nipples e having Slauges atoune end, the Slange
Of the central nipple having recesses t'orused in is outer aide at in-
tervals around its circimference, the Slauges ut' the outer nipples
haviug a receas furmed in their muner aides at une point ut' their estr
cumference, whcreby the central nipple is pupported by the outer
nipples, and mechanism, as descerihed, for holding the culer nipples
in place. substantially as set forth. 5th. Iu a tuaudrel. for lead presses
the coinhination ut' the body A,hbaving a series ut' upeninga arranged
around and inclined tuward a central opî.î inig, the remuvahie nipples
e having flanges 81, the pert'orated plugf and the ciure bar, substan-
lially as 4bown and described.

No. 21,244. Manadrel ard Die for (Jable
Presses. (AMandrin et Etampe pour Presses
de Câbles.)

Richard S. Waring, Pittsburgh, Pa., U. S., 121h March, 1885; 15
Yeats.

Clairn.-lst. A mandrel for a cable press, having separato wire
pasgsldrtruh and a res tren a the pin àInto which

cabepea, u sar pasae thrnruh Pi o ansesIon
t he poinsrrndnthenau'hepsaeanopigante

aides ut the rW u admit 1eadl th r i uclosanre,8 uhatantaa
set forth. 3rd h maudrel A an eprnepsasa'hr-s n b a a t a a se t o t h . 4 t h T h m a ud r e l A ,f oig s p r p a 

Sî.Amnrlfracable pres v g as, t hngh i rcat teonsino8hc the 8ir pasae on lucmialo iha die e-prtv

wit th wals t' he ecea l sbpin the eteriout' hecbesetenin cg ou cubnto ihdeE nsgrcse 'tee

hmpue se forth.hNo. 21,45 nib ned Oea Scree n a in the
îýd ri a i R eeilv e rible si C arb netia asep
t h rd. ~Te nd Posi vèr te a~ssae.a)hee

eiver, pronviside a for ar icetrith heespl cf aue incued
aeee sene teenstantially as se forth. 2ud. The come , aigseaaep-
sageatnewt a funnlhpeigit darecevertth proit, aI oraies
centesî an ar ut' onees ut' amor ocs antall he suntiot'the
front Aand re r a ut'te ressve, foi r es o adiu ut e pohrint ite
wcens 4th he cusgeoe nmbinallun, with a dielsaed tiltug dit
receiver, prsvse with bandlTemre, a depndiugeedaaspor ad pir
ut'weels t' a cvethéll aejxtes aeensbtatal aes a~rnd o sstn-
tially as set forth.

No. 21,246. Brush.ne (B o lse n n D s

Edw h ardW t, D ets i., .. 3hMrh 85 ya
Claim-lst. Ah poidedbnahi , wher h a tfne raihprow duf

rows are, secured lute ordiary macnriaerae hehwheso n nedwh
ifasermais secured 1 themn ea, snb4antially as sptfrh n.Te cin-
2ud.in lu a brneein hed st-r ihîrow utproite a r serd ins
cenroe byt a ptaigbof wieune eod ut wh loa cned lu the infhed
fret andha aide u of the h eruadich ng lu pialace, she

cure hes ofh er ud ut' sadjsal wire eurdthr, substanxll s e frh

No 21,247. Whee. (Bosse. (hru IRu.
Johnr W. Prteetrot, Mehî, U.S.,3th Match, 18; S yea

Claim.-lst. A pou ba red douswenad ahe ora at iws o
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rear end, and pivotod te the lower end cf the piough's standard, anýd
teD the land aide, wherehy the end cf the beam and tise standard will
JoIntiy resist the thrust cf tise plough, and allow cf the peint cf the
Pleug being adjusted upwserdly and downwardiy on eutering the
Rr'ound by the operatien of lever K. as and for tise purpose set forth.
2nd. The combination,1 witis the palougis standard c, rod 9, and lever
X tiltingr thse point of tise plough upward and downward, cf rod 8,
crank lever 7, shaft 6, Drrn 5, and roiiing ceuiter 4, whereby the
0Oulter ie raiped simuitaneousiy with the erresponding adjustment
0f thse point cf the silougis, as set forth. 3rd. Tise dlevis g, having an
Iltegral arm 10, provided with a perf orated segment Il. su combina-
lion with the front aie provived witis bell 12, te redjust the front
wheei, whereby the picngh wiil cnt a wide erre nrrcw f urrew, as set
forth.

No. 21,248. Churu. (Baratté.)
Perdinind Hepp and Peter J. Dechan, Bay City, Mich., U. S.. 131h

March, 1W t; 5 yeare.
Claim.-A churu having a reciprocating dash, sucob churu standing

'SpOn a platferru A, supportedl above tise floor isy the legs B, whi ch
earry the reclangular hoilow frane C, the side rails cf which ter-
nisuate iu handies a ansd art secured together hy girls E, H. I, wisich
OUPPort standards D, J, and river R, the standard D carryiug a main
drive ng ear the two standards D, U. carryiug a sisaf t haviug aI-
taehed tsereëte a pinien Ni, and crank fiy-wheel N te whieh is pivot-
%liy -,ecured a pilman P. which i. pivotally ceunected witis a isellow
rectangular cross-heed T, reci procaliug lu twe elides S attached re-
ePsctfvely te thse muer faces cf tise standard J and riser R. lu combi-
nation with a dais rd Ul adjustahly secured te tise lower end cf the
CrOBsehead, the . arts heing constructed, arrauged and operating,
eJubstantiaîîy as and for tise purpeses set forth.

No. 21,249. Machine ba)r Making She-et Iron
atid Tin Pans. (Machine àl Faire les
Caiiseroles; en Z3ôle et en Feràlanc.)

'William Churchill, Yarmouth. N.S., 131h March, 1885; 5 years.

Cicim-19t. The itloIs ait thse corner cf tise matrixO0. 0, for torming
the corners cf a sheet cf meirel in felds, hy meaus cf pressure, lu coni-
biniaîson witis the female die or matrix J, J, subslanliaily tas and fer
the purposes hereiubefore set forth. 2nd. The application and ar-
rangement cf the pewerpre-s, fer the purpose cf pressing sheels cf
'
1
ietal iet tise forus cf pans su combinatien with the maie aend female

dis C aend J, tise means cf slsifting tiem by tise screws H, H, the pis-
ton rod G, the shif'ting pin K, lise alide guides P. P. tise handie F. the
attaehments N, the arch D, a il fixed te lise bed plate A, sulbtantially
ýS and for tise purposes hereinisefore described and set forth,

NO. 21,250. Saw Swage. (Etampe à Scie.)
13ion H. Miller, Bay City, Mich., U.S., 131h Marais, 188.5; years.

Clcsml1it.-In a saw swage, tise combination cf the following parts:
Aftui stock or sered-block, a stationary b.d die, a movable die pro-

vlded wîih actuariig mechani-ru, a toots clampinkr device aend a de-
vice or devices fer sîeadying tise srew ewage iii position, agrest tise
Baw blade. 2nd. Thse ceuisinatien, witis the stock or frame cf a Paw
OWaging device, cf a movable saw ewregiug tool, a fixed reuvil àag>îiust
Whieh tise tooth je sweged, a lever fer moving eaid swssgiug tei, rand
a 80rew clamp fer holding tise èaw in position duriug the operretion cf

sgiug a touts. 3rd. The cembinaticu, wilh thse stock or frame of a
saw ewagiug devîce, et' a saw swaging tou movabie in a righ t lin., a
fixed auvil againsi whicis tise 1001h 18 swîîged, a lever fer reciprocat-
]Dgteaid swagiug tool. aud a screw clremp for holding tise saw su pesi-
lion during tise operatien cf swagiug a touth. 4th. Iu a saw swage,t
tke devi<ce for duàmping tise saw tootis underoperatien, tise samne con-

5
'sling ef tise ciamping serews E, Et tapped througis the opposite

aides of tise head block A, iu combination with lise lever F actuating
eue cf tise elamping screws. Suis, Iu a saw swage, in stationary die
arrangeai te support lise saw tuotis under eperatîcu upon ils enter
face, and a movable die arranged te operate against tise inuer face cf
tise asw toots, substantially as described.

O.21.2.51. Shatt Press. (Presseà Limonières.>

John C. Bacis, Hilladrele, Micis., U.S., 131h Marais, 1885 ; 5 years.

.Clcim.-îut. Iu a uisaft-bending press, tise curved forming lied,
Wilth thse upper surface lu conformity with the required up rend down
ends of the ohafîs, the retusiniug studs and tise levers for forcing tise
ehafts 10 tiseir places4 between tise studs, subitasstiîîily as sisown and
for tise.pu rose specified. 2ud. lu a sisaft-besîding press, tise curved

6fubrai e coniatng f aide and middle pirenks ta, with cross-bars
yhang tise retainiug studs d, and oblique resting hlcks e rît their

seltubstantially as shown aend for tise purpose epecified. Srd. luashbafl.bendiug press, tise lever h piveted o'r otiserwise rttached te
tise fnlerutero * tse presser block i, and tise claemp-bar f haviug
not1505 a lu tise l'wer edge, substantiselly as esown and for tise pur-
Pose specified. 4th. lu a shrft-bendiug press, lire lever le pivcted or
Otiserwise atlacised te tise fulcruns red, as set forth, lu cotubinetion
with tise cusrved formig bed haviug lise retaining stude rend oblique
rffte, tise res1ser and tise clamp bar haviug oblique nolcises, subsian-
411,i às stowià and t'or tise purpose specified. 4 (a).Iluaesat't-beud-

Prstise curved formissg bed having tise retaining studs, liseOb ndu reste and tise fulcruin rods, eue arrieuged aebout its middie
adtise clisers at eue end tisereof, iu combinaion wih tise lever pivot-
tar Mniddle fuleruin red aend couuecled to tise presser, tise clamp-

bahaving oblique notceisq, and tise lever isookele te tise eud fisîcrutu
rode cf tise b.d..s eubstautially as eisowu. Suis, lu a ehaft- press, tise
tiiarn P-biirf hreviug oblique aotcisesg, in combination wiîis tise curved
fornsIng bed reiiuing stude d, assd tise oblique resta e, suhslreutially
adesrbd fuis, lu ai, ehaf t proe, tise lever le, presser i rend tis

fq12Iurm rodi, wherron said lever is arijustable, as descrubed, lu ce-
>'natiou with tise ,.rved formiug bed and lise retaiuing studad,Sttbstantially as specified.

No. 2 1,252. Brake Shoe for Car Wheels.
(Sabot de Frein pour Roues de Chua.)

John J. fiappin, Toronto, Ont., 13th March, 1885;- 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A brake shoe A, constructedl withi thick chilled parts

and thin chilledl projectinF parts alternately in the face of the shoe,
the thin chilied parts having oue or more veine of soft metal projeot-
ing throu glh the chilI, and cast with the face down, allowing the
coarse and inferior metai to rise to the top. and the fine metal to fail
te the bettom and form the face cf the sho., substantially as de-
scribed as; a new manufacture. 2nd. A chili B, h-aving the several
chilling parts united together in one piece, and se constructed that
the face of the chili wili be an exact counterpart cf the face of the
shee, and eaoh chili provided with a projetion bs on each end cf the
chili, substantiaiiy as ehown and described and for the purpose
siiecified.

No. 21,253. Railway Velocipede.
ý Velocipede de Chemin de Fer.)

Charles H. Cepp, Clyde, Mich. * U.S.,* 131h March, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-let. Iu a wheel vehicie, a traction wheel provided wilh an

internai annular tread, in conibination wilh a rolling friction wheel
adupted te be brougbt inte frîctionai contact therewith. and meana
for mpring a rutating motion te said f riction wheel, subetantiailly as
and forîhe purposes described. 2nd. Iu a railway velecipede, the trac-
tion wheels cf which are previdedwith an interior annulartread or face,
the axle having a free vertical movement, in coinbinalion with roilinq
friction wbeels adapted te engage in frictienal contact with sa115
traction wheeis, and located in advauee cf the vertical axial centre cf
the traction wheel and above the tread thereof ,subelantiaily as and
for the purposes set forth. 3rd. A railwav velocipede, wheresn the
weight of the frame and operalor je carried upen a drive shaft. hav-
ing secured te its ends friction wheels whioh travel upon internai
treada in the traction wheels, substantiaily as and for the purposes
specified. 4th. lu a railway velocipede, the combination cf the trac-
tion wheeis F. provided with the internai tread G. with the rolling

ifriction wheels J upon a ceunter drive shaft B, and the means for
imparting a rotary motion to the parts, substantially as described.
5th. In a railwwsy velocipede, the combinaion of.the fraine A, bear-
ing wheeis C. hangers D. drive shaft E, traction wheems F provided
with internai treadmi G, ax le H. boxes 1, rolling friction wheels J and
the meaus for imparting a rotary motion te t he shaf t E, when con-
structed, arranged and eperating suhstautialiy in the manner and for
the purposes described. 6th. Iu a railway velecipede, the combina-
tien of the f rame A, hearing wheels C, haugers t>, drive shaft E. trac-
tion wheels F. amie H1, boxes 1. friction wheeis J, pinion K,gear wheel
L, shaft M. crank arme U rods 0. levers P. seat Q and brake T, when
constructed. arranged anà operating substantially in the usanner and
for the purposes specified.

No. 2 1,254. Metallie Fence. (Clôture Métallique.)
Benjamin G. Devoe and Levi T. Brookhart, Lima, Ohio, U. S.. l3th

March,1M; 5 years.
Claim Iet. A unetallio fence, provided with a picket-holding or-

nament having downwardly and upwardly projecîjung prou e, or
spure, te contact with the web of the channel-raii aheve and below
ai a point preferahly in a line with th. central longitudinal line cf
the picket, the said prongs torming au axial hearing lfor the chaunel-
rail, and allowing the eamne te be adjusted te differeut angles with
relation te the piaket, sobstantiaily as described. 2nd. The ornament
B for metallie fences, provided wiîh arma à2, À2. sdapted to extend
around eue aide cf the channel rail C te bold the rail and picket D in
place, the said crus ruent heing provided with downwardly and up-
wardly projecting V-shiiped xsrenge, as descrihed. adapted te bear at
their points upen the upper and lower aide cf the weh et the channel
rail, ai two sides etf the picket and in a line with thse centre thereof,
said pronge forming an axial bearing for, and allowing the chanuel-
rail te be adjusted te different angles with relation te lhe picket te
adapi the fence te different grades, substautially as set forth. 3rd.
Iu a metallie feuce, the fouce pest A, the standards cf which aire
seated in beariugs f orxned iu the cap c and base piece c, as ahown
and described, tise said post being provided with a headcd central
stay-rod extending f'rom the top thereof its entire length, and through
ils base piece a, where it is provided with a nut to sccure it in place,
and having a bracef adapted te engage tise standards b aend be bclted
tighily egainet tise base piece c, te brace the etanciards aend prevent
lateral movemeut, substantially as specifled. 4tb. In a mettiLIti fence,
the cembiuation, wiîh tbe post A cf the top pieces or caps C, d, con-
strucîed substantially as deFrrbed, the base piece a, standards b
central siay-rod e, bracef and ornamentsg, ail arranged as shown rend
for the purpose set torts. 5th. Ani adjustable connectier for the
chanuel-rail and post et' a inetal licfence, consisîing et'thecluichis B
having arme at one end adepted te grasp the standu rd ot the pest,
and the box-siceve G te engage the channel-rail, the sreid ciutch and
eleeve being adjusîably connected together, and beirsg constructed
euhstantially as deecri hed. 6th. *'lie cosubination. iu a metalliî feuce,
cf the post A, adjustable connections 8, channel-rails CJ, the piekets*
1) and ornamente E, ail conetr..cîed as described and arranged rein-
tively te eue anether, subsuautially as set forth.

No. 21,255. Coal Slfter, (Crible à Charbon.)
Patrick O'Conor, Lawrence, Mass., U.S., 131h Marcis, 1885; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. In a ceai sifter, the combination of the foilowiug in-
strumentalities, te wit: a body, a eer@-en, a main cever, an reuxiliary
cover, twe long and lwo short supporting lege, the body heiur pro-
vided with.discharge openinge for tise asis and sifted ceai, and hav-
ing sides which are sîraigisi alo'rg tise main portion eft' he body, and
converge near ils lower end. the long legs heing piveted te tise
strisigisi portions cf the sides, aend tise short legs te thse cenverging
portions and adapted te engage saidconverging portions, #and prevent
tise sifter froru pitching forward and frlliug te tise «round, substan-
tialiy as described. 2nd. In a ceaI sifter, tise main cuver E, provided
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with the auxiliary cuver H, in combination witb the screeu N, and a
body for receiving the con1. subsîautially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a coal
sifier. the sides D, said sides beiug straight fron X to y, and cunverg-
ing froni X tu mn, in combination witb tbe legs J pivuted to tbe
ptrnight portions, and legs K pivoted to tbe couverging portions
thereof, suhstantilly as described. 4th. The improvcd coal sifter
herein describcd. the saine consisting of the botton A pmovided wiîh
the openinq P, the eud C pmuvided with the mouî M, the sides D
provided wit h the convergmng portions xc, in, the end B, screen N, par-
tition Q, covers E, B1, and legsJ, K, constructed, combîned and ar-
rauged to operate >ubstautially as and for the pumpose set forth.

.No. 21,256. Sad Irou. ( Fer à Repasser.)

Mark Cohen, Hlamilton, Ont., l 3th Match, 1885 , 5 Years.
Clan.-lst. The sad iron A, cast lu une piece, with luga C, I, pro-

vided iu the reur tu receive plates H,, 11, in combination with the
bifurcated post B, substautially as aud t'or the pumpose hereinhefore
set forth. 2nd. Iu a Sad iron, the post B with bitfumcated. extremi-
ties, in combination wîth sad trou A. b avin g lug C, 1, substautially as
sud for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. The spindie F 5,
covertd with a uon-conductiug envelupe D, aud permaueutly fitted
at une end to the post F, aud providadat the otherand with a siot B2,
ou une sida of whîch is a spring B3, lu cumbination with a bifurcated
post B. having a shoulder C at its upper end, substautially asq sud
for the purposa hereinhafora set forth. 4tb. The end plate H, H.
with semi apertures H, 1, inucombiuatiou with col lar G, having g mouva
F 4, suhstantially as sud for the purpose bareinhafore set forth. 5th.
Iun revolving sad iron, tbe reservoir L, pruvided witb wick tube K,
and vapor tube K, I, the plug 1, provided witb pins R, iu combination
with collar G, p rovided wîth slots (32, substantially as sud for the
pur posa hareinbefore set forth. flth. luI a sad iron post F, pruvided
wvith collar.0, lu combnstion with plug 1, liued with sbastos, bav-
ing gas or vapur tube 11, substsutislly as sud for the purpose haremn-
hefore set forth. 7tb. lu a sad iron, the gruovas A, I. in combinstion
with a polishing or fluting plate providad with invartafi, matchad sud
sligbtly bevelled edges S, substautially as sud for the purpose liera-
iubefore set forth.

No. 21,257. Produet Prepared trom Rice.
(Produit Préparé avec du Riz.)

Josçpli F. Gent, Columbus, Ind., U.S., 14th Mardh, 1885; 15 yaars.

ClIais.-As a new article of manufacture, flake rica. suhstantially
as before set forth.

No. 21,258. Mechianism for *Dumpinig the
Bondie Carriers~ of Harvester
Binders. ( Mécanisme pour Renverser les
Porte-Gerbes des Moissonneuses-Lieuses.>

A. Harris, Sun & Co. (Assigne'es of John Hlarris sud Josiab Lucas),
Brantford, Ont., l4tb March, 1885; 5 yaars.

Cleitn.-lst. A hooked anm C, pivotally conuected tu the hundie
carrier, iu cumbiuatiou witb the crauk-amm B, flxed to the kuottar-
sbaft A, tha wbole being arranged to uperate, substautially as sud
for the purppe speciflad. 2nd. '£be arm C pivuted at b, te the hracket
D sud supportad by the spring J, a hook d forlnad ou the eud
of theasrmn C, and a rope G connacted raspectively to the arm C sud
foot laver H1, lu combluation with s crank-arm B, flxed to the
kuutter-sbaft A, the wbole heiug arraugad sud operatad substautially
as sud for the purpose apacîfiad. 3rd. '£i ha a C pivotad at b tu tbe
bracket D. týte stop f on the amui C, sud the stop g ou tha bracket D,
lu combinstion wîtb the rope Gý sud armn B, the latter being arranged
te engage with the book d ou the arm CI substautially as sud for the
purjsose specifled. 4tb. The arm K, pivotad at h te the bracket D,
sud baving s booked end k tu fit over the kuutter-shaft A, sud a tail
i on the haok aide uf the pivot h. lu combination wîth the projection
i formad ou the arm C, substantially as sud fur the purpose spaciflad.

N4o. 21,250. Hay Press. <Presse à.Foin.)

ýGeorge Young A. de Bellefaulle sud John Watson, St. Eustache,
Que., l4th isfarcbh, 1885; 5 yeams.

Claim.-lst. lu s vertical hay p rasa, the bale chamber placed at the
boitom, vith ooapressiug b ead or traveller operated by menus of
bloaka, sud tackliug taken to sud iouud upon s capstau, substan-
tislly as haremn set forth. 2nd. lu a vertical bay p rasa, the port B,
witb ledge Bi, as sud for the purpuses set forth. Srd. Iu combinstion,
with s vertical hsy press hsving the bale chamber at the bottoni, the
gate G, cunstmnected as sbowu, ana beld in place by the bar D2 sud
curved, levers B, Hl, ail substautially as harein set forth.

No. 2 1,260. Mechanism for Convertingr Mo-
tion, especlally applicable t o
Steam Engines. (Meécani8ne de Ren-
veriement spe<iallement applicable aux Ma-
chines à Vapeur.)

Jethro E. Pancille Tituaville, sud Sulomon C. Rhodes, Bradford,
Penn., U.S., 14tIi Match, 2885; 15 years.

Claim.-lst. The mechanism for ouverting motion, consistiug of
the levers d g couuected by the links i sud e, combiued with a it-
nman sud crtýu& shsft, suhatsutislly lu the mauner showu sudpde-
acribed. 2nd. Iu a mechsuism for convartinig motion, the combina-
tion of the rock sbsft b, the lever d,,pitmane, leverg hein g conuected
b1' the link 1 tu the lever p, aubstantîslly as described. 3rd. The com-
bînation of the two levers d, a, connected raspeetively to a pitman,
sud a cmank ahaft, sud conacted with the liuk i, auhstsntîally as
deanribed. 4th. The combluation, with a reciprucsting driver sud a
crank,' of levers sud connecting links, substautislly as deacribed,
vhareby the laugth of the crsnk in flot limited by the stroke of the.
driver sud desd centres are avoided, a specified.

No. 21,261. Boiter Flue Cleaner.
(Nettoyeur de8 Carneaux de Chaudières.)

Fred. L. MeGxahan, Indiana polis, Ind., V. S., 14th Match, 1885; 5
years.

Cim-t.A flue cleaner, conqisting of the following elements,
niamely; a nuzzle, having two interior compartments, one of which
couapartmnents bas an inlet opening for steam, and the other compart-
ment has a cylindrical po>rtion with discharge openng thren a pa-
sage between qaid coxupartients, a valve closing sadpassage, and a
sliding plate moun ted on said cyîindrical portion, and connected with
said valve, su as to open it by the sliding ulovement of tbe plate. 2nd.
In a flue cleaner, tlie conibination of the discbarge chamber B, baving
annular openingsf, f, the valve d and sliding ilate G. 3rd. ln a flue
cleaner. the combination, with the ebanibers A, and B3, and the valve
il, of' the rod h and the stufling box i, for the purpose spenified. 4tb.
la a flue cleaner, the coiubination, with chambers À and B, valve d
and plate C, of steaîd pipe J, sîceve Il aud handies k and 1.

No. 21,262. Veil. (~Voile.)
John A. Sehirmer, Est Saginaw, Mioh., U. S., l4th March, 18&5; 5

ve-ars.
(li.-lst. The spring A, having tbe meaus descrihed at its ends

and ntidway between suoh ends for securiug tbe veil. substantially as
speqified. 2nd. The combination of tbe gpring A, with a veil or other
similar article, substantially as and for t be purposes set fortb.

No. 21,263. Corset Clasp. (Agrafe de Corset.)
George H1. Colley, Jackson, Mich., U.S., l4tb March, 1885; 5 yesrsa.

Cie im. lst. As a portion of a corset clasp tbe pi t C adapted to
embrace and protect tbe usual stud wbjch for ms tbhe otber p art of fa
corset clasp, substant ially as described. 2nd. In a corset clIasp, the
part C composad of two pieces of sbeet nietal, the one à having a
slot d formed therein, and the otber part c having a racess e sunken
therain, said parts b and c being laid une upon the other and rivetted
to a corset steel, su bstantially' as and for thie purposes spacified. 3rd.
In a corset clasp, the part s truck or formed f rom one piece of
metal, as sbown in Fig. 3, aud comnp'eted by folding the part e upon
the part b, and ivetting said parts to a corset steel, substautislly as
and for tbe purposes set forth.

No. 21,264. Dyiiamo-Electrie Machine and
Motor. ýJMachine et Moteur Dynamo.
Etectrmiques.)

Elihu Thomson, Lynn., Mass., U.S., l4th Mamrcb. 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Tbe combination, in a dyuamo-alectmic machine or

motor. of a field magnet cure througb wbîcb, and parallel witb whose
axis, the armature-axis passes, and two or more pole-pieces betweeu
wbîcb the armature rotstes said pole-pieces, lseing macbanically
counected witb tbe opposite ends of the care, su as to be of opposite
polarity. 2nd. The combination, in a dynamo-elactric macbine or
motor, of a field magnet baving a lougitudinally perforated cors, an
armature wbose axis passes tbrougb the core, aud pole-extensions
projactad froni opposite ends cf tbe cura, and respectively of north
and soutb polarity, said pole-extensions forming the magnetic pole-
pieces batwean wbich the armature rotates. 3rd. A ield-maguat for
a dynamo macbine, the axis of wbose cure coincides witb the arma-
ture-axis, and provided with field or force poles forrned, the one by a
direct extension from said come and tbe otber by tbe base-plate te
wbicb or witb wbicb said core la in mggnetic connection. 4tb. The
combination, of the framne 1) B, of iron core Di, formed with or se-
cureJ therato pole.pieces NN, coils C, and an armature A, mounted
on a sbaft passiug througb the core Di. Stb. In a dynamo-electric
machine or motor, an armature wound with two cols or conducting
wires in diffarent planes or positions, two of the four terminals of
said coils being united toçetber and to a oommutstor-segment, while
tbe otber terminale are singly connected ta, two otber oomnsutator-
segments, substautially as set forth. 6tb. In a dynamo or magnetio
electric macbine or motor. a system of two revolving coils wound in
different planes, or positions, as described, united by a joint formed
of two of the terminaIs at a commutator-segment, and having their
other or remaiuing terminais connected to, tbe two othar segments of
a tbree-sagment commutator. 7th. The combination, substantislly
as dascribed, of two armature-coils and a three-egmant commutator,
one segment of wbxch is united to, a terinal froni eacb coit wbile tbe
rem»aiuing segments are separately connected to the remaiuiug ter-
minal, of Fsid couls. 8th. Tbe combination, witb a set of two arma-
ture coils or armature heices, of a three-segment commutator the
overîap oi whose segments is made unequal, as described. 9th. The
combination, with a set of two armature-helices, of a tbree-seginent
commutator, connected, as described, to sajd helices, and baving an
overlap between its successive segments approximately twice as Ilon g
at one of its points between the segments connected to single ends of
tbe armature-belices as is the overlap at tbe two other points. lOth.
In a magnato or dynamo alectric machine, or motor, a commutator
cylluder made in two sections adjustable with respect tu one another
as described, su as to permit the overlsp between seccessive commut-
tator segments, or sections, te ha ad.justed. Ilth. A commutator for
a, dynsmo-electric machine, or motur, consisting of two commutator-
rings L M. each divided into the proper num ber of segments, and
means Mor setting the divisions of *id ring at any desired ciream-
ferential. angle with relation tu oue anothar.

No. 21,205. Moccasln. (Mocassin.)

Francis Gros LUis, Jeune Lurette, Que., l4th Mareh, 1885 ; 5 Yeats.

Clcis.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, s laoed moccasin
hsving its laciug edges su plsced as to meet and lace at some dis-
tance sway from the front centre, anhstantially as qhewn and de-
soribed. 2nd. Iu a laced moccasin, the hook strip Ji. oompoaed of
one or more pieces, pruvided with lace hoks or eyelets for reoeiviug
the lace, and secured permariently te the top A, substanially as
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Lshown and specified. 3rd. In a laoed moccauin, arranged Io be Iaced
at the aide, the lap-piece b, attacbed t0 one of the edges of the top,
substa.ntially au and for the purpose herein shown and described,

No. 21,200. Clotiies Boiter.
(Chaudierie de Buanderie.)

Alphonse Carreau, Montreal, Que., 14th Mardi, 1885; 5 years.
01(lim. -Ist. In s clothes boiler, the remoyable compressor-iplate

), provided wîth the books c, or equivalent device taking into loops
Or notthed pieces secured to the boiter. substantially as and for t he
Durpose @et forth. 2nd, In a clothes boiter, the combination of the
remnovable perforated bottom B. the steam pipe C, having its upper
end txtending some distance into the boiter, and the remnovable corn-
Pressor-plate D, substantially as herein shown and described.

No. 21,207. Door Stop. (Buttoir de Porte.)
Albert F. R. Arndt, Detroit, Mieh., U.S., 14th March, 18S5; 5 years.

Claim-lst. A door stop, having an arm carryigatisfeena
Cushion, such arm being secured upon a squaresbf havi ng journals
UlPon its ends, in combination with a spring by means of w hich the
arim la secnrely held in either of three desired positions, substan-
tlally as and for the purposes described. 2nd. A door stop consisting
of a conceaiing plate àecured Io a door, a square saatt journalled in
Said Plate, and carrying an arm or lever having a cushion at its free
end, and a spring, the parts being constructed and operating, sub-
Stantially as and for the purposes specified.

No. 21,268. Locomotive Aslh Pan.
(Cendrier de Locomotive.)

William B. Moore, New Glasgow, N.S., 14th Mardi, 1885; 5 years.
Caim-in a locomotive ai pan, the combination, with tie watts
Ai A, of the siats or pans B, B arranged transversely and having

trunnions or spindles bi, bi, journalled in said watts, outside cranka
b2, b2, and levers C and D, ail arranged and operating substantially
in the manner and for the purposes specified.

N.21,209. Apparatus and Pr oc e ss for
Straiglitening Sheet and Plate
M~etal. (Appareil et Procédé de Redremaqe
des Feuilles et Plaques Métalliques.)

Joseph W. Britton, Cleveland, Ohio, UJ.S., I4tb March, 1885; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. In a machine for taking the kinks or buekle ont of

sheet and plate melal, the trame A havinig arranged thereon a ce-
taining head G, provided witi a pair of clamping jaws, stay roda and

keys arranged in relation to, and co-operation with, a movable clamp-
IllR bead 1, and clampîng jaws curresponding to the cla mping retain-lag bend Gý and ils respective jaws, draws rods J, J, spring and cross-
head, constructed and arranged to operate, in combination with a
bydrostaticpump or other ênîtable su fficienî power, aubstantially as
herei n deacribed. 2nd. For taking tie kinks or buekie ont of shoet
ýnd Plate metat, a pair of clampig heads p rovided with clamping
Xaws, adapted to clamp cespectivety the enàd of fa heet or plate of
Inetli, and arranged on a suitable trame, so as to face eacb other,
One being adjualable but stationary white in use and the other mova-
hie for co-operating therewiîb, for clampingand stretcbing the sheets
Or Plates, for tbe purpose specifled in corubination with a hydrostallo

u .mp orotherisuitable power, substantially as berein set forth. 3rd.
il1 the manufacture of sheet and plate metal, the ierein-described

raetiod of levelling and flattening tbe swells, bulges or buckles 0f
the sheet or plate. by securing lransversely the ends of one or more
Of said abeets or plates in clarnping heads, and, white coid, subjecîing
th't sheet or aheels to a tenait airain, by whi. h are stretebed tbe
ahOrt Places thereot, and a flattening and levelling down of the sweils
and bulges attended by an elongation of the entire sheet, or sheots,
iIiOre or less, thereby obtaining 10 said sheorts an evenly Uit uniform
8urface, substantially ln the manner as berein set forth.

No. 21,270. Spade or Siiovel Ilandie.
(NIanche de Bêche ou de Pelle.)

13enjamin S. Boyles, Winamae, Ind., U.S., 141h March, 1885; 5 yeara.
IClaim.-The handle attaciment B, consisting ot the brace rodua, a,
OOped as at ai. eT, and having the bandle b, ani the parts ai , aix,00

flstructed and arranged sub8lantially as descrîbed.

NO. 2î,271. Bathuîîg Dress. (Vêtement de Bain.)
George A. Barsq, Lexington, and Clifford C. Ellis, Boston, Mass.,,U.S.,

141h Marci, 1885;, 5 years.
Clein.-Isî. In a bathiug dreas, lie combinalion ofthle followiug'

0
strumenta hites, to wit: a lite-preserver proper consialing of a sack

or main section, ada pted to extend trom the waiat of the wearer up-
!Vardly along the bac k or between the shoulders, the sacks or auxil-
iary, sections adapîed to extend upwardiy from the waist along or
'Oer the brenat of the wearer, suitable pipes for connecting said sec-

tIn.an inflaîîng tube, a frnck or waist provided with an interior
Docket adapted to receive maid sections and pipes, and a flap or meaus
for Closing aaid pocket and securing tbe preserver therein, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In a batbing dress, tic frock or waist N.
k>rOvded with the pocket L, and flap J in combination with the
aa epeere ' constrncted and arranged lu operate, suistantially

5a st frtb 3r. lhe life-preserver A, eonsisting of the sections B
Cbtubes E, H, infiating tube k, and sîrapa d 1 f. construoted and

arranl,ed to operate, substantially as and f'or tUs purposes apeoifled.
be 1i mproved bafhing dreas herein descrjbed, tie samne oonsiat-

liig -0f, lie pauta M. f rock or waiat N, provided with lie pueket L.

L aIP J,# and buttons i, h, te sections B, C 1b. provided with tie spaces
Or tubes b, staYa m, and stripa d,, i the tubes E, 11, and tube k,

constructed, comiined and aiîranged to operale asubstLantially as de-
scribed.

N o. 2 12722 Btindie Carrier for Harvester
Binders. (Porte-Gerbe pour Moisson-
neuses-Lieuses.)

A Hlarris. Son & Co., Brantford, (Assignees of Joseph Malott, Tilbury
East,) Ont., 14ti Marci, 1885, 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A bundle-carrier, pivoted on thc binder. in combinalion
with mechanism acranged to cunnect the bundle-carrier to the knotter
shaft, s0 tbat tie revolving motion ut tie latt-r tnay ba utilized for
lie purpose of dumping the bundle-carrier. 2nd. A-i amiu D, adjus-tahly fittedon to the knotter shaft B, and havingr a cluteti formed on
ils face to correspond with a clutci formed on the face of the arm C,
the p votefi lever arranged lu eusage witi an arm D, as speoifled, in
cum bination with the link F. andi bar G, arranged lu conneet lie arm
D, and the bundle-carrier, suhstantially as and for the purpose speci-
fled.

No. 21.273. Combined Drill and Cultivator
Hoe. (Dent de Semoir- Cultivateur.)

Thomas D. Galloway, Oshawa, Ont., ifili March, 1885; (Re-issue of
Patent No. 20,275.)

Claim.-lst. The combinalion, substanlially as betore set forth, of
a drill tooli tunnel, and a hoc attacbed in rear ofthle opening' or
passage therebf. 2nd. A drill tooti funnel, provided in rear of ils
opening or passage wili means for the attachient ot a h'.e, substan-
tially as before set forth. 3rd. The combination, sabstantially as
hefore set forth, of a drill tn..tb funnel, composed of two halves, a
drill tube iooked rhereto at the front edge, and a clamPing boit t'or
clampîng the drill tube between the funnel halves. 4ti. Tiecombi-
nation, substantially as before set forth, of a drill tooti funnel com,
posed ot two halves. formilig a recesa in rear ofthe opening or pas-
sage, a ho,,, lie stock of wiicb fits said recess, and a cismpiimg boit.
5ti. A drill tooli tunnel cumposed ot two haîve,4, formed wîtfi pro-
jecions or buttons in front of tie opening orpa!-sage, and witb a re-
cess lu rear of lhe said ooening or passage, and provided witi a
clamping boit, so tiat e ither a drill tub e may be applied lierelo, or
a hoe attacied lu rear of lie opening or passage of said tunnel,

No. 21,274. Apparatuts for Operatilig Rail-
way Seinalbhoresi. (Appareil pour
masnSuvrer les Sémaphores des Chemins de
Fer.)

Henry O'Neill,'Montreal, Que., 161i Marci, 1885; 5 years.
£'laim.-lst. The combination, wilh lie dram B, and ils shafl hav-

ing tic spring F of raîciet D., adapled 10 be thrown lu and out of
clulci wiîh said drum, lever E iaving a Pawl, and the weigited
pawl e2, substantially as and for lie purpose speoiflefi. 2nd. Tie
combination, witi tie siaft a having spring F, drum B having teeti
c, and caîciel bahving teeti d, of bell crîînk lever G, one arm of
whieh connecta wiîi bob of @aid catche t and lie otier arm termina-
ting a lresdle 9, subatancially as and for lie purposes described. 3rd.
Tie combination, wiîh lie Post K, of siaft 1, semaphore board M.
segment lever L, and lever Li, carried on saidashaft, of rod N. and ils
weigbî O and fine C afflxed 10 said segment lever, substanlially as
and t'or the purpose apecifled. 4th. The combination, witi tie Post
K, and siaft 1, of segment lever L, lamp spindfe p, connected 10 said
segment lever, lever Li, rod N and ils counter balance O, and line f.
ail arranged subslantialiy in lie mnanuer and for lie purpose speci-
fled. 5th. Tie combination, wîîii lie post K. siatt 1, semaaphiore
board M, Iam spindle p, Iiuk Q. seg~ment lever L, lever Li, rod N.
weigît 0o, an Xîine C, arranged aud operating aubstantiatly as and for
lie purposes specifled.

No. 21,275. Ingot for Gold Plated Wire.
(Lingot pour Fil Plaqué d-'Or.)

Lsvi L. Burdon, Providence, K.I., U.S., l6th Marci, 1885; ô years.
Claim.-lst. The melhod haremn desoribed. of making melaîlloc

compound ingols, wiich consista: firsr,, in insarliî,g lie suitably
p epared melallia cure wiîiin lie seamess tube, lie latter extending
beyond lie end of aaid coco 10 form a space or charnier; secondly,

placiug solder wiîhin said ciamber, and lu trod ucinq thie wiole ito
a suitahly ieated furnaca, theceby f using said solder, tins uniting
or wetding lie core and tube together, and, lasîly, in withdrètwing
the ingol from the furnace. atter wbioh, il is adapted to be drawn
down or reduced to the reqeirefi size, substantially as and for lie
purpose hereinietore set forth. 2ud. Tic compound metalîli ingot
A, iecein-descrîbed, oonisting of' lie seamless tube B, soldered lu
the base metal core C, lie latter iaving uts lower end c2 projeating
ieyon-l lie aaid tube, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rcf. Tie
compound metallic ingot Ai, herein-dascriîed, consisting ofthle
seamîcas tube B, and the bollow base metal core Ci, tie latter beingaoldered witiin lie said tube substantially as ahown and for
lie purpose set forth.

No. 21,276. Tire for Waggon Wheels.
(Bandage pour Roues de Wagons.>

Peter Gendron, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 161i Match, 1885; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lsl. The metiod iereia-described, of making a ruibar-

lired wiael, wiici, consiasain, first, seooring lu lhe apokies a tim-
edged metallic tire iaviug said tim edges extending oulwardly, tien,
putîîng the rubber tire &round the metal tire, atýd, finally, piessing
lie edges of tic said melallic tire against the sides ofthe ruer
lire, substanlially au desoribed. 2nd. A carniage wieel provided
with a thia matai tire, and a sopplemental lire furmed partiy of suft
and parîly of bard rubier, and beld in place by lurning tie edges ot
lie metal tire againat tie bard rabber, substantially as describad.
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No. 21,2 7 7. Printing Surface for Reprodue-
Ing Designs or Pictures taken
by Photography. (Surface à Imprimer
pour Reproduire les Dessins ou les Images
Photographiques.)

Walter B. Woodbury, London, Eng., l6th Marcb, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The method of attaching a seusitized gelatine tissue

to a glass plate, by mecans of a solution of gelatine and chrome alum
supportiug collodion by whicb the tissueis attaobed, substantially a
described aud for the purpose specified. 2nd. The method of attach-
ing tinfojl, pressed into the surface of a dry gatine relief or intagio,
by meaus of a solution of india rabber in benzol. to wbich gui»
mastic is added, substantially as described and for the purposes spe-
cified. 3rd. The metbod of pressing the sheet of Linfoil into the sur-
face of a dry gelatine relie f or intaglio, b ypassing thein between
roîlers coated wjth india rubber, so that Mhe design on tb, relief is
transferred in every detail to the tinfoil, from the surface of which.
prints are then produced lu the usual way, substautially as described
and for tb. purposes sîîecified.

No. 21,278. Calendar. (Calendrier.)
Thomas McCarthy, St. Vincent de Paul, Que., 16th March, 1885; 5

years.
Cloim.-lst. In a calendar, the combination, with a face-plate

baving opniugs of concentrie rings lettered or nurubered ou their
faces, and adapted to be revolvd, so as to exhibit one division of
eacb at said openings, aud meaus for holding saine together, substan-
tially as specified. 2nd. Iu a calendar, the combination. witb the
plate A, baving openings b c and dl, and tb. back-plate E. of the
concentrie rings B, C sud bD, having projections b' ci and dI, and
the annular plates F G, substantially as an d for the upses set
forth. 3rd. The oomLinatiou, with the front cover A, %ing slots
Z, of the concentrie rings bsving the boles or suit aud the back
cover E, substsntially as set forth.

No. 21.279. Self-Binding Harvester.
(Mfoissonneuse-Lieuse.)

John C. MeLacblau, London, Ont., l6th Match, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a self-binding harvester, lu whicb the cord E is

automatically drawu into tension by the upward motion of tbe needle
N, substautially as shown sud described. 2ud. Iu a self-biuding
harvester, in wbich the cord is automatically drawn ont of teneion
by the dowuward motion of the needie N. substantially a showu
sud described. 3rd. In a self-biudiug harvester, the tension bar B,
and spriug D, in combination with a bracket A, or its equivaleut
provided with fianges C, C, substantially as shown sud described sud
f or Lbhe p urpose specified. 4tb. lu a seif-bindiug harvester, the
bracket A, provided with an aperture J, tbrough wbich the cord E
passes, wbrch aperture J conducts the cord E into or ont of tension
ou the upward aud downward motion ot the needie, substantially as
set forth.

No. 21.280. Art ot Manufacturlng Cerealine
fromn Indiati Corn and Machine
therefor. (Art de Fabriquer la Clréaline
avec du Blé< d'Inde, et Machine pour cet ob-

Joseph F. Gent, Columbus, Iud., U.S., 16th Marcb, 1885; 15 years.
Olaim.-let. The improvemeut of Lb. art of making cerealine,

whicb consista o~f Lb. following atepa, substautially as before set forth,
viz: first, steamiug Lb. corn just euough to sotten sud tougbeu Lb.
bulîs sud germa ; secoudly, coarsely' griuding or breaking tbe steamed
corn, and separatiug Lb. huilsand fiue meal from the grouud or broken
materiai; third, pickiug the germa f roin the coarse starcby partiales ;
tourth, stesming Lb. thus cleaned starcby particles, aud, fitfly, press-
lu g sd dryiug Lb. steamed starcey partiales to reduce tbem to thin

fkes. 2ud. Thb. art of extractiug germas from grouud cereals, which
consista of Lb. following stpa ubstsutially as before set fortb,
uamely: firat, steamiug thecereal lu the kernel to softeu the huaka
sud germas; aesond, coarsely grinding the steamned cereal sud separa-
Ling the husks sud fine meal from the coarseiy ground materiai, sud,
third, picking Lb. germa from th Lboaars. granular material. 3rd. A
machine for extractinq germas froin g round cereala, whicb consis,
iu Lb, main oarotatiug picking cy linder, tbick set witb fine teetb,
sud a fedevice for feeding Lb. ground material lu a thin film, or
aheet. under said picker cylinder.

No. 2 1,28 1. Boler Water Purifier.
(Epuratenr de l'eau des Chaudières.)

George M. Breuuinger, Janeaville. Wia., U.S., lfitb March, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The cumbination, witbiu a bolier, of a a series of pans
or chambers, aecured one above another to ,acb otuier, anai provided
witb openinga or passages commuuicating witb eacb other and Lb.
boler, sud a water duct commuulcatiug t'rom the supphy exterior to
the bolier with Lb. upper cbamber, said series of chambers being
adapted to secret. Lb, sediment of Lb. water in its passage f rom Lb.
ieL dueL Lo Lb. pans, substantially a sud for the purpose set forth.

2ud. The combinstion, lu a boiler water purifier, of a series of pans
forming ebambers, sud a central column or saft c, pierced wîtb
boles M, M, communicatiug witb eauh chamber, ail srrang.d, Lo oper-
ste lu Lb. mauner sud for Lb. purpose herein described. 3rd. Rb.
combination of the inclosing case a, the series of pans a, a, provided
witb Lb. partition a, sud holes k, k, sud central Lubular sasft c, pro-
vided witb cap e, sud Lb. boies nt, m, lu eacb succeediug chamber,
said partition n, being adspted to cause the water Lo flow over the
entire surface of Lb. pans wliiie fiowiug from one Lo tb. other, ail
subsîtantially as sud for tb. purpose apecified.

No. 2 1,282. Earth Auger. (Sonde à Tarière.)
Robert L Fosburgh, St. Louis, Mo., U.S., l6th March, 1885 15 years.

Claim&-lst. Au eartb auger blade, haviug a slot o, witb its pro-
jection a', sud lip a, baviug projection ai, saîd projection ai beiug at
rigbt angles with the edge of said lip, sud at rigbt angles with the
face of tb. angle blade, substantially as described. 2ud. Au earth
auger blade, b3tving a sIot o, witb iLs projection x', sud a lip a, with
its projection ai, substautially as described. 3rd. An eartb auger
blade baviug a siot o, witb its projection x', and a lip a, with its
nrojection al, samd lip a, being bout ont of liue with face of suger
blade, substantially as described 4tb. lu an eartb auger, the coin-

bination of the blade A, baving a circular opening E. sud bol., Z. Z,
the shaft CJ, baving shoulder ci, Iugs d, d, aud tbreaded end, aud
spiral feed eue piece K, having shoulder Ki, sud screw end Ki,, sub-
stauîially as described.

No. 2 1,283. Boit for Puritying Middliuigs.
(Blutoir pour Epurer les Gruaux.)

Oliver P. Hurford, Oakdale. Neb., U.S., l6th Marcb, 1885; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. Iu a rotary boit, the combination of a reel mounted

upou tubular gudgeous, cross bars at the inuer euds of said gudgeous
a shaft mounted secur.ly ou said cross bars, sud brushes mounted

pioally upon said sbafts, said brushes coeisistiug esseutially of
f ramin'es weighted at their lower ends, sud haviug vertically adjust-
able brushes at their n pper ends, as sud for the purpose set forth.
2ud. Iu a rotary boit, tuhe combination of a reel moainted upon tubu-
largndg.ons, m'ians f'or feediug tbe reel throngh the gudgeons at Lb.
upper end of th. samne, radial wings or scatterers upon the -inside of
the reel at the upper end of the saine, sud a section fan aîraugd
outside aud connected with the gndgeon at tb. lowor end of th. reel,
as set forth. 3rd. Tb. combination of tb. boltiug cbest, Lb. cylin-
drical ring or baud upon the lower side of the lower end of Lb. saine,
sud th. reel, Lb, lower end of whicb is fitred withiu tb. said ring or
baud, as snd for Lb. purpose set forth. 4Lh. The combination of tb.
bolting cheat, the reel hung lu the saine upon Lubular gndgons, the
openiugs lu tb. lowr head of Lb. reel bevelled dowu Lo the edge of
tbe latter, tb. ring or baud upon Lb. inside of Lb. lower end of Lb.
chst surrouuding Lb. iower bad of the reel, Lb. sianting chute at Lb.
lower bead of Lb. baud, sud the dmop-valve, as and for Lb. purpose
set forth. 5th. The combination of Lb. bolting cheat, Lb, reel, Lu-
bular gudgeons for Lbe saine, a spider formed at the outer end of Lb.
lower gudgeou sud baving a spindi, or journal, a box or casinag
secured at Lb. lower end of Lb, cbest and having au opeuing into
wbicb Lb. iower gudgeon of the reel extends, sud a cross bar upon
Lb. muner side of said opeuing torming a bearing f'or Lb. said spindle
upon the lower gudgons of Lb. reel, as set forth. 6tb. Tb. combina-
Lion of Lb. bolting cbst, the reel, tubular gudgeous for Lb, saine,
meaus for feeding Lb. reel tbrough Lb. gudgeon at Lb. upper end,
radial wings or scatterers upon tbe inside of Lb. reel at the upper
end, a box or casing securedt ou vertical bars or brackets upon tb.
lower end of Lb, cbest. sud baving au opeuiug into wbich, the gud-
geons at tbe lower end of Lb. reel pmojects, Lb. fan case arrauged lu
said box or casing, sud the f'an journalied trausversely lu tb. sides
of Lb. box or casiug, as set forth. 7tb. The combination of the cbest.
Lb. vents, Lb. transverse partitions, Lb, deilector, the reel bung upon
tubular gudgeons, tbe openiugs lu the low.r head of the reel, a baud
encirching the said iower end, a chut, sud a valve, as d.scribed
meaus f or feediug the reel tbrougb the gudgeous at iLs uppr eud,asud
a ouction fan conuected witb tb. tubular gudgeous at t b eelower end
of Lbe reel, as set forth. 8th. The combination of the boiting chest,
the couveyor abaft arranged longitudinally lu Lb. trough at Lb. bot-
tom of said chst, Lb. reel mouuted iu Lb. cbst np ou tubular gud-
geous, Lb. lower ou. ot which exteuds througb thbe casing sud is
lommed witb a spindie, a box mount.d upon vertical bars or brackets
at tbe lower end of the chest, sud haviug a beariug for said spindie,
a baud wheel on the lower eud of the conv.yor shatt, a belt connect-
iug the said baud whel with the lower gudgeon sud suitable operat-
ing mechanisin, as set forth. 9tb. The combînation of a reel mounted
upon tubutar gudgeons, a sbaf t uaounted longitudiualiy lu and re-
volving witb aaid reel, sud extendiug ont tbmough Lb. gudgeou at Lb.
uppor end or bead of the reel, a spiral couveyor flange arrsnged upon
Lb. saidprojecting end of the shait, sud means for feeding the, wbeel
tbrougb the said upper gudgeon, as set iortb. lOtb. lu a rotary boit,
Lbe combination, witb Lb. boltiug cheat oh Lb. reel huug lu Lb, saine
tubular gndgeons, s box or casiug secured upon vertical brackets
upon tb. lower end ni the cheat, an opeuiug lu aaid casing into wbicb
Lb. lower tubular gudgeous projects, sud a suction fan inca ed, witbiu
said casing sud terminatiug lu Lb. duat spout, as set forth.

No. 21,284. Rot Water and Steami Heating
Apparatus. (Calorifère à Eau et à
Vapeur.)

Edouard Bellavance, Montreal, Que., lGth March, 1885; 5 years.
Reclame.-lo. La chambre inferieur. à eau chaude ou a vapeur

D. D, entourant le bol a feu et le tiroir aux cendres. 2o. Les tubes
de chauffage, prenant de la chambre inferieure D), D et se terminant
à la chambre supérieure I, qui est percée pour faisser passer la
fumée ou étoilée ou radieé, et qui communiquent au pied, et à la tête
du cône au charbon soit par des tubes tournés a équerre (; ou en
forme de la lettre S, H, au plan.

No. 21,285. Fertilizer Sower.
(Distributeur d'Engrais.)

Emmanuel M. Kissel and William C. Downey, Springfield, Oblo,
U.S., l7tb Marcb, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claimt.-lât. Iu tb. f.ed mechauismn of fertilizers, horizoutally st
feediug bottoma made of glass, 4substautially as described. 2nd. lu
Lb. teed mechanisin of f ertilizers, the combination, with the hopper,
of horizontally rotating glass feed disks projecting tbrougb openînga
in the hopper, substantially a described. . 4tb. lu Lbe feed utabhan-
iauî of fertilizers, Lb. combination, with the borizontaiy rotatiug
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glus, faed disks prejectiug through epeuing.9 in the heppar, cf dis-
charge openiugs regulated by vertically moving gates or saldèes and
statiouary scrapers for remeving and dîrecting the flow cf the fer-
tilizer frein the disks, substantiaily as described. Sth. In the feed
linechauismr cf fertilizers. the combination, with the horizeutaliy ro-
tating feed di@ks, ef immediately subjacent supporting and actuating
Çe ans, said disks and gears lbeing locked togethen hy meaus cf lugs or

eOWels, substautially as afid for th purposa speciied. 6th. Th

braket E, provided with a bearing fr the gear D and with a journal
for th through-shaft or axie, in comb ination with the retating glass
feadd isk, the gear .piic G nd through-shaft F, the parts beîng
cetistructed and relatively aàrranaged in the mariner and for the pur-
Dose specifiefi.

No. 2 1,286. Darning Attachinent tor SeWlng
Machines. (Machine à Coudre Faisant
les Reprises)

John T. Wood (Ass gnee of Fredenick W. Stewart), Oswego, N. Y.,
U.S . 17th March, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. iu a darning attachint for sewing machines, the
rIn~ S having netches V lu its teop aud bottour edges, lu combination
Witththe needie and bcd plate, su bstan tially as herein shown and de-
scnibad. 2nd. Lu a danning attachinent for sewing machines, the
cemibination, with a needie, its collar and the siceve or ring J. cf the
spiral spring attachad te snid collan and sleeve, the aggregate ionth
9f this sleeve and spring (wheu the latter is nermaily extended) b -
iog mrater than the portion of the needie which they encircie,
as shewn and described, whenehy said siceve is held nernally pro-
3ected siightly halow the point cf the needle, as specified. 3rd. The
cem1bination,1 with a needie bar, of a collar held on the saine, a sprnu
8yrreuriding the needie and secured te the collan, and of a sleeve or
ring securad te the lower and of the spring and having its9 bottoam
edge toothed, sub8tantîally as haremn shown and described. 4th. Tha
9l3mbination, with a needie bar, cf the relier D haviug a boss or pro-
.lection F, the spning K secured te the collar D, and et the toothed
ring or sleeve J secared te the lower end cf the sprnug, suhs;tantiaily
as haremn showu and dascnihad.

N.21,287. Saw Filing Machine.
(Machine à Limer les Scies.)

William Tuckar and Henry M. Tower, East Brookfiaid, Mass., 1.S.,
017th March. 1885; 5 years.
tJlaim-lst. The combination, sahstantiaily as hareinhaf ore speci-

fied, of a vertical spindie furnishad with a saw clamp devines by
lileans ef which the openator may raise and lower said spindle, and
ilotary files having horizontal axes and iocated with reterance te the

atb Othe saw-plate as oarried by said splindia, so that the saw shail
emevavd sidewise agaiust the edges of h files. 2nd. The combina-

tie. 'with the parts uamed in dlaim 1, of the within-described friction
devýi'ce, and counter-balanca, or their mechanical aqaivaleuts, for
SOperting the saw,1 by mneans of the spindie, between a pair of rotary
files, arranged euje aboya the othax, te provide for faediug the saw
ai tan each filing eperation. 3rd. The wîthiua-described cumbination,
with a vertical spindie and a saw-clamp for circalar saws carried by
said spi dle, et a traiug-ceue. haviug a serew neck et its.amai lower
end 111ted te an internai screw in the iower clamap-disc, substautially
as shown in Fig. 2 b, te centre the saw, se that the cincle cf saw-teath
shall ha absolately concentrîc with the eye of the saw. 4th. The
Wvithin described combination, with a vertical spindie fanshed with
a clamrp tor circalar saws and with au index gear ef a horizontal
shaft canrying a worm and hand-wheal, the latter providad with stp
iletches, and a spring dotent co-acting with ttaid stop-notches,1 ion in-
tOiluittently netatiug the saw te brng sucuessi8ve intardental notches
or Pains of teeth in position, and for holding the saw dazing the filiug
Operations. 5th. A latteriy swinging support for said worm-shaft te
Provida for moving it eut of the way when a saw is te ha applied on
r'MOved, in combination with a screw-clamp for releasing said sup-
port and nefastening it, subtantially as hereinhetore specified with
ret'erence te Figs. 1, 2, 2, b, 4 and 4a. 6th. The ceuibination, sobstan-
tially as hereinhef ore specifel, of a horizontal padestal top having a
longitudinal siot, and a horizontal plate supported theneon, and ad-
Jiistsbla by means cf a vertical pîvot,and acelamping-screw oeupying
eaid sîot, as provision for shiftin , or adjasting the file mechani-ia
bodill, as iiiastrated b2y arrows z, rig. 4, to soit saws et different dia-
mnotera th. The combination of parts named ln Clain 6, said plate

haxgacrved siot, and a dapression lu its upper surface couceatnin
Wlth said pivot, with a sliding nut withiu said depnession te receive
Said ciaupiog-screw as means for varying the dapth et eut or the
leug'h of the saw-teeth, and the aungl la eu ct or shape of' the saw-
teeth, aither or both, as htreinhefore set forth, with reference te
Fige. 

4
.4,x. and arrows z, y, Fig. 4. 8th. In combination with the

barts iamed in Claims 6 and 7, saîd plate having f untharmore a scraw
hoje g»i its u nper surface, and a guide nib and lug opon the same a
hema Unmgaving a groovad sole fitted te said plate, and provîed
with a lug and elot, a vertical cîaemping screw and a horizontal gage
sanew for conplating the simultaneous adjustment cf the files as te
depth oUeut with the requisite nicety, as hierein before set f orth, wi th
retereuâce te Fis. 4, 4, xc and anrows x, Fig. 4. 9th. A pair of rot.ary
filogcarnied by horizontal arbore, an d arranged eue aboya the other,
Wte meaus f-or adjusting ene of said arbors longitudiuaily, to rendar

teCuttiflg poin ts of the respactive files in absulute li na wi th eauch
other in a vertical plane, as hereinbetore set forth, with referenea te

eg 2, 
2
a 4 and arnows iv, Fig. 4. 10th. The combination? substan-

tially as heneinhetora specified, of a pair of rotary filas havîug bavai-
lad cuttiug paniphenies and carried by parallal arbora, mneans for
'r'Oviug a circuîansaw sidawise jute contact with the respective files
alternate3 , and means for turning the saw lu its plane et rotation
betWeeu its succesoive contacts with the files for filing teeth of circu-

tesaw -fleming " with the flea on bavai confined te the f ronts of
teteeth. and formad ou opposite sides et alteruate teeth, as illus-

trated b1 fige. ôx, 5z. Ilth. The combination et parts claimed in
elmam , witb the respective files driven lu opposite directions,

Whrby the teeth ef cinoular saws may ha filed flemaing, as aforesid
t Out' s tubbing " a henalubafore explained. l2th. ihe combina-

tion, with the parts named in Claim 10, a pair of stop-gauges which
lirit the vertical movements of the saw, or its contacts with the re-
spective files for determining the transverse angles of the front of
each saw-tooth, as hereinbefore set forth. with reference te Fige. 5,
5xr, 5z. 13th. The within demcribed stop gauges ini the forma of verti-
cal screws, having right and lef t threads respectively, and angular
longitudinal holes iu lins with each other to receive a key-rod, by
turning whioh they may consequently be adjusted as te distance
apart simultaneously and equally, substantially as hereinbefore set
forth, with reference to Figs. 5, 5a, 5b and arrows v, v, Fig. 5. 14th.
In combination with said sto p gauges, in the forai of vertioal screws
the within described holder therefore attached to the head furnace e1
the machine by a clatnping screw passing through a horizontal. slot,
and united therewith fort her by a horizontal guide-nib ebupying a
matching greove to render said step-gauges adjustable horizontally
for saws oe different diaineters or hiaving teeth, of. greater or les
length, suhstautially as hereiuýefore described,1 with reference te
Figs. 5, 5a, 5 b and arrows ut Fig. 5. 15th. The combination of pecu-
liariy construcied rotary files and hoiders for the same, an axial
ciamping screw, snbstantialiy as hereinhef ore specified with nefer-
ence te Figs. 6, 6a, 6',, te facilitate and insure se attaching each file
to its arbor or shaft that the file shall ru traly and steadiiy, and te
preciade its tersionai dispiacement, as afonesaîd.

No. 21,288. Vehicle Hub. (Moyeu de Roue.)
The Acme Hub Company, Dayton Ohio (Assignee of Jared Maris,

Philadeiphia, Penn.). U.S., l8th March, 1885 ; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The combinatien, with a wooden hub, provided with

spoke-mortises, of a metai band provided with inwardly projecting
ribs arranged te forai bearings for the spekes, said rihs being arranged
relative te the spoke-mortises, te iprevide a seat on the sides of each
mertise fer shoalders on the mertised ends of the spokes, substan-
tialiy as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a woodeu hub, of a
inatai band having spoke-openings, and provided with longitudinal
ribs ou its muner surface that etend inwardly their full width withiu
the circles described hy eue or hoth ends of the bonds, snbstantially
as set forth. 3rd- A metai band provided with spoke opeuings, and
on it8 louer side with inwardly proiecting rnbe that formi exteuded in-
uer heariugs for the spokes, saîd baud being constrncted te suugly fit
upexi the hub, and the nibs te exteud radiaiiy inwardly beyond the
outer surface of the hub, sobstantially as set forth.

No. 21,289. Wash Boiler Fountain.
(Puts de Chaudière de Buanderie.)

William H. Cooper, Toronto, Ont., l8th March, 1885; 5 years.
Claim-As an impreved article of manufacture, a wash bouler feun-

tain consisting of the oval slepped cone base A, tubular vertical
columu B risiug from its apex and connecting with cross tube E,
havîng arms F and filling C coufiued withiu the apex by plate D, as
set forth.

No. 21,290. Car Brake. (Frein de Char.)
George W. Coffin, Pîttsburg, Penn., U.S., lSth March, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-The car brake, haremn describad. cousistiug of the boxes
bc seured together and te tbe platferm of the car by rods d, e, the

wormag having the cyliuder f seated in beariugs lu the boxiug, the
shaftj carryinit the teothed wheel K meshing with said worm, the
dramn 1 ou said shaf t, having eue end of the chain m attached thereto,
the other end thereof connected te the rod n and lever p of the brake,
and the ramovable crank shaft h, for winding and unwinding the chain
ou the dram te operate the brake, as shewn and described.

No. 2 1,291. Trunk or Box. (Coffre ou Boite)
Frank H. Rausora Buffalo, N.Y., IU.S., l8th March, 1885; 5 years.

Claiiit.-lst. A trnnk, or box, provided with the bars c2, having the
fianga c3 for supportiug the tray a2, as specifiad, when dnawn out, in
combination with the inclined portions e3, e',, the parts e4 haviug.pro-
jections or pins e5, for sup portin,% the tray wheu down. in position
within the trnk. 2ud. Tg hou ecmination ef the tray a3, haviug pins
or projectiousf3, with the angular fiauges c3 for sapperting it when
drawn eut, and the anular fiange el and pin fi for sopporting, it in its
mevemants back or forth or dowuward lu place, sub8tantial ly as de-
scribed.

No. 2 L,292. Moccasin. (Mocassin.)
Siméon LeBeau, Montreai, Que.. l8th March, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-A mocassin, having its top formed of the three pieces, viz:
eue long side piece and two side fiaps, haviug tyiug straps secured te
them, that cf the outer fiap passing directly to the back, and that ef
the muner fiap acress the foot and eut backwands throagh a suit in the
aide place, ail suastantially as and for the purposas bet forth.

No. 21,293. Feed Cutting Machine.
(Coupe-Paille et Coupe-Racine.)

Charlas W. Sîceper, Coaticook, Que., l8th March, 188M; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combinatien of the catting wheei A, and the

carved oatting plate bl, sabstantialiy as and for the purpose herelu-
hefere set forth. 2ud. The combination, with the cuttiug wheel A.
and curved catting plate bi, of the feed rel& c, cl and gearing for
operatinF the saine. substantially as and for the purpese hereiube-
fore set forth.

No. 21,294. 1)oor Weather Strip.
(Bourrelet de Porte.)

Daniel PR. Nelson, Alvinsten, Ont., l9th March. 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu the above descnibed weather stripo for doors, the

short coiled spring E placed ou the arm. e, wbioh is frmied on or at-
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tached to the rubber stri p C near one of its ends, and holding a s
the shoulder il and cap F, as sho wn and for the pur pose set forth.
2nd. In the aboya desoribed weather strip, the com bination of the
grooved batten B, rubber strip C, provided with the metali back a,
links D, oei spring E and the arm e, connected to said rubber strip,
the shoulder d, cap F and washer f, substautially as hereiu shown
and descrihed.

No. 21,295. Smoothilng Iron. (Fer à Re-passer.)
Alphonse Carreau, Montreal, Que., 18tb March, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Iu a smoothing iron hsving a hinged top, the holding
latch t>, pivoted to the nose of the iron, and provided with the shoul-
der b arranged to take over the forward end of the top A, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a smoot.hing iron,
the combination of the pivot-ed holding latch D, with the baffle plate
E. held against the ridges c. c, and the ventilating openings dr, lu the
walls of the chamber, substautially as shown and specified.

No. 21,296. Gas Machine. (Appareil à Gaz.)

Abel Tlenning and Thomas Henning, Sacramento, Cal., U.S., l8th
March, 1885 ; .5 years.

Claîm lst. -The combination, with the Cas holder and the lever
connected to the sa ma, of the arms E, F, the weight snspended from
the lever and one of said armas, and means for automatically conneot-
ing and disconnecting the said lever and armns,suhstantiaily as shown
and describ d. whereby the operation of the pump-bucket which is
connected to one of said arms shall be regulated by the action of the
gas-holder. 2ud. The combination. with the gas-holder and the
lever connected to the samne and having an atm G, of the rig"dly
connected oscjliatory arm H, Ë~, the weight I, the chain H, connect-
ing arms F, G and supporting the weight, and means for auto-
matically connectirig and disconnacting the lever and the arm E,
substantialiy as shown and described, whereby the armis E,1 F shall ho
oscillated to operate the pump-buckot as the holder rises and feues.
3rd. The comnbination, with the gas-holder and the lever having the
arm G, of the rigidly-counected usoiliatory arns E, F, the weigbt 1,
the chain H1, connecting arms F, G and supporting the weight. the
catches II, Ki, the pawi W, the ratchet-segnient A counected to the
arma E and ineans l'or oscillating the cotcth lit,and pawl W tor con-
nectiug and disconnecting the lever A and atm E, and for holding or
releasing the said atm, for the purpose specified. 4th. The coin-
bination, with the gas-holder B and lever A, having atm G4, of the in-
dependent oscillatory arms E, F. rigidly connected together. the
weight I, the chain H, c onnec ting armes F, G and su p porting the said
weight, the catch Ki seeured to arm E, the catch Ix, pivoted to the
lever A and having guide atm Jl and retaining spriug J2, substan-
tially as shown and described, whereby the descent of the lever A
shall cause the catch I to depress arm E and thon release th.- samne
for the pur pose specified. 5th. The coinhination, with the gas-
holder B an d lever A having arm G, of th,, independent oscillatory
arias EF, rigidly connectad together, the weight Iand chain 1l, the
raichet segment Al, attached to atm E, the shaft Di. oarrying Ptwi
W anid sooket-piece G' rigîdiy eecured thereto, the oeocillatiug frame
E, journalied on sbaft Di and conneeted to lever A, and the exten-
sible arn Bii arranged betweeu the @ocket-piece G'l, and uneedo
freine E', substantially as sbown and descni bed, whereby theeoscilla-
tion of the lever A shahl elevate or deprees the pgawl W tu release or
engage the aria E ftgr the purpuse specified. 6th. The combination,
with the lever A of the f raine El. journalied on a shaft Di located
aboya and paraiel with the pivotai shaft ot said lever and connected
to said lever by a liuk F, the socket-pieco Or rigidily secured to shaft
Di. the extenîsîie aria [il, haviug an internai spring and a protrud-
iug pin anxd heing arranged in eugagçment with said piace Gi, and
friine El, the ratchet-segmeut Ai, and the top D2, and pawl W,
rigidiy attached to sbxft Di, and set-screw D3 su bstantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 7th. Thle combination, with the lever A.
and the pawi W, and ratchet-segment Ax, of the epriug-actuated
extensible aria, the pivotad frame ooiiîected to the lever aud carry-
itig the aeaid amni, and the socket-piece couiiected rigidly tg) the sh>tft
carrying the pawi and tornxing a joint witb the said atm, substan-
tialiy as 8bowu and dascribed. 8tb. The coibination, of the par-
forated gasoline-distributing veooptacle O. the beating or generatiug
recepiacie P, the casinîg H2 and the hurners Q. arrauged betweeîî
recepiacie P, and casiîiç H2. substantiaiiy as showîî and described.
9th. T he combination, ut the distributing-receptacle 0, the heatiug-
recepitacle P, supportiug the receptacie O lu its upper end, the rod or
boit Pi, haviug piate P>2, adapted to close the iower end of receptacie
P aud the nut P>3 receiviîîg on said rod to bind said parts removably
together. suhstautially as shown and described.

No. 21,297. Car Coupling. (Accouplage de Chars.)
John D. Kialy, Toronto, Ont., l8th Marcb, 1885; 5 years.

Claimt-lst. In a car-coupliîîg, and in conhination with the draw-
head A, the coupling-hood D and longue F. pivotally hung upon a
retaining boit E cotnmon to both, such hook beiug adapted to engage
with an entering liuk, substantially as descrihed. 2nd In a car-
coup liug, and in coînhînation with the draw-head, a coupling-hook
haviug a tongue, hotb hook and tungue being huug upon the samne
boit, such hook beiug adapted to engage with an eutering link by its
owu gravity, and to disaugage thereî rom by the action of the tofigue,
substautiaiiy as set iortb. 3rd. lu a car-coupiug, and lu combina-
tion with t he draw-head A, a ooupling-hood D , adapted to engage
with an enteriug iink to automatîoally look itself in a coupled

osition, substantiaily as specified. 4th. lu a car-coupling, the com-~ination of the draw-head A, tongue F aud bar G, with the meaus for
actuating and lockiug the Fame, suhstantialiy as set iorth. 5th. lu a
car-coupling, the combination of the draw-bead A, provided with the
flanges d, wxth a coupling-hook D, provided with the fiauges c, sub-
stautialiy as aud for the purposes described.

No. 21,298. Fanning Mill. (Tarare Cribleur.)
Reuben W. James, Bowmanviile, Ont., l8th Match, 1885; 5 years.

(laim.-lst. In a fanning-mull, a neversible adjustable buard slidiug
in gruoves in hopper H, witb Iower novable place h4, in combinetion
wîtb bar hi and thumab-screw h2, constructed as described and for
the purpose mentioned. 2nd. lu a fanning-milI, an agitetur, comn-
posed ot woden frame Ti, ioops T and matai pronge t, coustructed
as aforesaid, and attache I to the shua ti and main frame t4, by means
of the pivoted atm t2 wonking ln the siot tSI in the main frama of the
miii, as spec-fled. 3rd. Iu a fanning-mill, the hopper Hl, hopper-
hoard h and agitator Ti, as specified, lu combination with the upper
sereen 1 and air spacesj, in the inannerand for the purpose spacified.
4th. lu a fanning miii, the hnpper, hopper-board and agitatot, as
constructed, lu combination with the upper soteen I, air spaces j, the
conductor for screeuiugs P, ho0les P3, pipe P4 and br-x D, lu the man-
uer and for the purpose specified. 5th. Iu a fauniug-mill, the hoppnr
H1, horper-board h and agitator T, constructeid as specified, upper
scraen I.air s paes j, conductor for soreeans P. boles v3, pipe p

4 
anîd

box D, lu comib inatioan with aither of the screws J or K, iower cou-
ducting sareen L and trougb M, the miii deriving its motion by
meaus of the gaariug R Ri and R2, connectiug-rod r, bell-crauk ri and
hook and oye attachmeut to the s9hoe, as f uiiydescrîbedand specified.
6th. In a fanning-miil, the honper H, hopper-board h and agi tator T,
constructed as spacified, upper Ecreeu I. air spaces j, cunductor for
screeuiugs P, holes Pl, pipe P4 and box D, lu combination with the
gang of slaves .1 and K, movable cunducting trouirh N. screan F, lu-
clined table!f, box E and inciined table o, the miii dariving motion
by neans of the gearng R RI and R2, cunnectiug rod r, bell-crank
r', and hook and eye attachînent to the shoe, as fully decribed and
specified. 7th. lu a fanning-nili, the înethoi of placing tbe shoe lu
position by meaus of horizontal sida spriugs S, with uotched end Si,
bracket S2, horizontal barS3 and matai hangars S4, as fully dascribed

aud spacified. Sth. In a fanuing-nili, the movable sections O and
adjusting rods ai, nuts a2 and braces a3, in combination with the
screws J and K and the main frana of the shue. 9th. In a fauuing-
miii, a bag-holding attachuient consisting (If lower plate V. lu coin-
bluation with clanp Vi, thumb-ecrew V2, eurva41 alastie rod V3. with
hook ou une end and oye on the other, groova V4 and screw V5, con-
structed as d3cnibed and fur the pixrpose specifiad. 1O11. lu a tan-
uiug-muli, the mode of coustructing the truugh M, with pîvoted bot-
ton huard qI, pivot q and pins q3, as fully described aud s pacifiad.
llth. Iu a fanuîng-inill, the extra pinion wheei R2, lu conbiiion
with the pluion whoal Ri1 on the main axie, and wheel R giving a
sbakiug notion to the shue by meaus of the adjuetabie cunuacting
rod r, ball-crank ri and book and eya attachineut to the shnie, as fuiiy
described and specîfied. 12th. Iu a fanuiug mili, a beg-bolding at-
tachînut, constructed as specifiad, lu coînhination with trough t{
and othan oparative parte of a fanuiug miii. l3th. Iu a fanning-
miii, the mode of coustructing the ecreens wi th the piane surface u
ou the upper end, as fuliy deecnihed and specifiad.

No. 21,299. Crus1iiug Roils for Ores, etc.
(Cylindres pour Ecraser les Minerais, etc.)

William H. H. Bowers, Sait Lake City, U. T., U.S., l9th Match, 1885;
5 years.

Claim.-A.9 an improvemont lu crushiug-rolls, the combination,
substantially as and for the purposa described, of two oppositeiy
placed or opposing nuls, oua of which is convex a- to ils perip h aal or
acting face, and the uthon of whîich is corespoudingly concave as to
its periphearm or acting face, and both of which ana isodiamoetric as
to the centrai portions of thain acting faces and travai et the same
tata of spaed, and mens for occasiouiug the reverse rotation ut the
said two ruile.

No, 21,300. Mop Wringer. (J43ssreuse de T'orchon.)

Charles E. Faîl, Toronto, Ont., 19th Match, 1885; 5 years.
Uiaim.-The 2ombination of the basa A. haviug slotted sidas D, Di,

canryiug toiler F treadie H, having armes 1, 11, carryiug ruiler J,
journalled through siots E of sides D, Dl and a sprng or spnîungs to
seeparate the rouiets after depression of the treadie, as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 2 1,301. Safety Attacitinent for Eleva-
tors. (Appareil de SÙreté pour Ascenseurs.)

Oliver S. Noweil, Boston, Mass., U.S., 19th Match, 1885; 5 yeers.
Claiin.-In au elavator, the combination of the baud lever Lx,

links L aud E, witb the lever Et, rockar-shaft H, clamping jew
Hi and faed-rope K, ail opergtiug togathet suhstautiaily as described
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 21,302. Car Wiieel. (Roue de Char.)

George P. King, St. Thomas, Ont., l9th Match, 1885; 5 years.
6'laim.-ist. Iu au inprovad two-part cer-wheel, the cumbination

of the hub portion, pruvided with an annuler shoulder a, and with
the flauge A extendîng tberofrom, the nia portion pruvîded wîth a
corraspondiug shou Ider b, curresponding flauge B2, the peckiug inter-
posaS botwaau the adjoiniug faces of the said Slauges, and the
annuler retaining- plate disposad against the face of the wheel,
substautialiy as an d fut the purposa set forth. 2nd. The combine-
tion, lu au improved twu-pert car-whei, of the separate hub and
rim portions, pruvided with the annuler shoulders bavahled et thaîr
ixer ends, and with the disk or Slauges providad with a stneight

annuler adge torming the joint, and with the corraspondi ng
bavai. the packing iuterposad batwaan the adjoiuing faces of
thasa lappad Slauges, the retaining-plata securad agaiust the
face of the whael and the transverse boit, substentiaiiy as and
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. bu an impruvemnt iu twu-pert
ca.r-wheels, the combination of the hub-sectiou cousisting of the
bearing portion, the annuler shouldar a, bevelied et its louer portion
a', an d the edisk un Slauge projocting fromn this shouidar eud formed
with the straight annuler edga a3, bevelled et its louer sida a4, the
rita portion cousisting of the traad, a corresponding bevelied shouider
and disk or Slauge pnujecting thenefroin, euS previdad with the cor-
raspouding annuler bavelled edge, the packing interposeS between
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the bevelled jouer portions of the Shoulders, the annular retaining-
Plate disposed against the face of the wheel and over the joint of the
flanges and the transverse boits, substantially as and for the purpose
Set forth.

No. 21,303. Car-Coupling. (Accouplage de Chars.)
Clement Leidy and Charles E. Green, Angus, Ohio, U.S., lPth March,

188,5; years.
Clrein.-lst. The combination, with the draw-head A, of the sliding

hlock B, the binged part E, and a tripping pin pivoted in the free
end of the hinged part, and connected by a link to the draw-head,
substantially as herein shown and described. 2Ad. The combination,
With the draw-head A, of the slîding-block B, the hinged part E
having a slot H in its free end the pin.J, passed throuKgh the slot H
and pivoted in the saine, and the link K, connecting t ho lower end

1

Of the pin J, wîth the draw-head, suhstantially as herein shown and
describeid. 3rd. The combination, with the draw-head A, havi"g
longitudlinal aide siots D. of the sliding block 13, provided with side
Pins C, the binged part E, the pin J, passed through and pivoted in
the siot H. in the piece E, and of the link K, connecting the lower
end of tbe pin J with the draw-head, substantially as herein shown
and described.

No. 21,304. Friction Brake for Hlo rs e
Powers. (Frein à Friction pour Manèges.)

Hlubert Wagner, Sr., Burlington, Wis., U.S., l9th Mareh, 1885; 5
years.

<'laim.-lst. The comibination, in a brake for Pitt's horse-power, of
a friction-yoke B, and a friction-strap C, C, wîth friction-wheel A,
bOing the method by which 1 obtain a double friction, ail substaîi-
tially as set forth. 2nd. In a brake for Pitt's horse-power, the combi-
nation of a perpeudicular brake-rod D. with a screw cut on its eîîd,
Which enfers a screw-tbread ont into a friction-yoke B, the brake-
rod D, having two shoulders upon it, su as to prevent its working, up
or down upon being revolved, and the thread eut in ,uch a inanner
that upon the brake-rod Dl being revolved, the friction-yoke wili bc
foireed down upon or lifted from the triction-wheel A, as substantially
sEOcified.

No. 21,305. Plaîîing Saw. (Scie à Raboter.)
Hliramn AIley, Clifty, Ind., U.S., 19th March, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The above described improvemnent in saws, consisting in
tbe planprs B, formed ut the saw blade between the teetis of the saw
and bevelled tu face alternately in opposite directions, as shown and
set forth.

No. 21,306. Electrie Power Distribution
SySterni. (Système de Distr-ibution de la
Force Electrique.)

Elihu. Thomson, Lynu, Mass., U.S., 19th March, 1885 ; 5 years,
.Claim.-lst. A system uf motive-power transmission, comprising

ln Combination upon the samne circuit two or more geuerar.urs and
two or more maturei, ail in series with one another, switcb devices
for opening circuiting eaoh genorator, and means for shunting each
gielerator and each motor. 2nd. A system ut motive-powor transmis-
lionî oomprisiug lu coimbination two or more driven electrie genera-
tors, and two or more imotors or transiators, coupled in series, as de-
seribed, on automatie regulator for each genorator, and an automaria
gOvernor for each motor that epts down the strengttî ut the motor's8

,Peed, field-manet upon an increase of the muotor's speed beyond a
ietermînate 'point. 3rd. The combination upoîî une antd tho saine

lectriqe circuit and in series with une atiother, uf twiî or more electrie
<1enerators each provided with a suitablo current goveriior andI twu
oDr more elei.tric morors each provideti with means l'or closiug a shunt
around its field upun an abnormal increase uf speed. 4th. 'hle coin-
bination upon une and the saine circuit of twu or more electric genor-
aturs, two or more electrie motors, means for varying the electro-
motive force uf' the current gonerated in accordance with variations
ln t ho current strengtb upon the main circuit and mutor-guvernors
for ciitting down the effective magnetisin ut sucti motur when.
their speed increases tu anl aboormal extont. Sth. The combination.
UPOn une and the samne electrie circuit ut two or mure eloctrie gener-
'tors an autoinatic regulator for each generatur that simultaneuly
sbifts the commutator-brushes and decreases the field- maguetismL
ilut an increase lu the current upon the general circuit sutiplied by
t te reneraturs and two or more motors arranged iu series with une

anter aud with said genoraturs each provided with a suitable
automatlespeed guveruor that shunts the field magnet of the motor
UDOUi an abnormal increase in the speed.

o.21,307. Coîubinet Gaie Couaster and
1tegister. (Compteur et Jl6gistre de Jeu
Cominés.)

Adaum Nieken, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 19th March, 1885 ; 5 years.
Cln2im.-lst. A gaine counter and register, conlsisting ut a suitable

frnae, substautiaîîy as specified, provided with a suries of movable
btosadapted to slido upon rods secured to the framo, for indica-

tinF the umber ut points secured for each party in a gaine, a suries
of u Ottons f'or iudicatîng the nuiebers ut gaines played, andI a surieias buttons for indicating the number ut gaines lost for each persun,a escribed. 2nd. A gaine counter and register, with a suries uf
buýtonSOf une culour, adapted tu move on rods to and froin a given
Poinlt to indicate the points Feored in a gamne by oacb persan, luCOriibiiation with a serios of buttons ut a dilUerent, colour adapted ta
niule on the samne rods for indicating the gamies lost by eacb part, as
spe0ifed. 3rd. A gaine coanter, cousisting ut a table or tramne e, a
seties ut buttons b, d2, adapted to slde alun g the wire f. to or froux
!h S stop Ji, in combinatiori witb the romovable rode c, ci, each bav-ing; a series ut buttoîis bi, ds, adapted to slide thereon tu or froin
th" Otops b3 . as and for the purposes described. 4tb. In a gamne

couniter and registor, having a suries of buttons for indicating the
nuiober ut point-z scored in a gaine hy each porion, the number of
gamles played. and the number ut gaines lost by eacb and every pr
son Who inay ho playing, the combînation, with an alarin or cati beh
connected taoune end ut the machine su as tu be conveniently reached.
of a suries ut buttons for indieating the number nf gaines played, a
series for indicatiug the number of gaines luit, and a series ot buttons
adapted to ho moved along the rulif3, substantially as and for the
purpuses deîcribed.

No. 121,308. Slioe Laýe Fastener.
(Agqrafe de Lacet de Soulier.)

Charles J. Johnson, Èune Pine, Cal., U.S., 191h March, 1885; years.
Clain.-lst. A lisce-fastouer, consiiting ut a lever pivoted on a

plate, and provided with one or more siots or aperture througb
wlich the lace can bc passed, iubstantially as horein shown and de-
scribed. 2nd. In a l,%ce fasitener, the combination, with a plate
adapted to bu festened on the shue, ut a lever ;îivo'ed on the plate,
and provided with une or more apertures through which the lace cani
be passed, and a lateh for holding the free end of the levertothesaid
plate, substantially as herein shown andI described. 3rd. lu a lace-
fastener, the combination, with the plate A. ut the levers C, pivoted
on the saine andI provided with an aperture J, aud with a hou k D on
the free end, and ut the bob E, pivoted on the plate A, substantially
as herein shown and described. 4tb. In a lace-fasîsiier, the combi-
nation, with the plate A, lîaviug the transverse nib F. of the pivoted
lever C, baving ain aperture J, hook D,1 andI the ribs G, antI ut the
link E, subsîantially as hereiîî shown aîîd described.

No. 2 1,.309. Steain Purnp. (Pomtpe àI Vapeur.)

Thomas Northey, Toronto. Ont., l9th March, 1885; 5 years.
Cleim.-lst. In a steain-moved cylindrical valve B, ut a direct antI

double acting pumping englue, the conubination, witb the valve cheit
A, the passage K communicating with ports and passages D. D7, andI
i, J7, below the central liou, the exhaust port E, lucated within said
passage Ki, and cuîanunicating with the exbaust passage Eî, the
cavity M. connected with the pasîtîge K, by a passage 0, saitI cavity
having sîti d, di, andI comlmunicatingr with a cîsvity S. lu the valve
chest adapted tu receive the starting a id guide lever L. jho ports
and paqsazes H. HI, adapted tu cominunicate witb the ports andI pas
sage-ý F, Fi, andI G , Gi. 2iid. The combinatios ut the cylitîdrical
valve choit A, baving the passages and pîorts J, Ji, cavity N. lever
L, bushing S and glatîd T, andI baving ti wearîng surface ihortoned
hy enlargiiig the bore at each end. the chaiinels c, ci, grooves b, bi,
andI rîdges a and ai, and provideci witb the exbaust passage Et,
ports andI passaîges D, Di, eqîîalizîîîg ports and passages Gr, Gri, atîd
smaIl ports F, Fi. 3rd. The combination ut the pa-sages K. ports
D, Di cominunicating tberi'with, the exhanît port E, ciminunicating
with the exhaust passage Eî,.the ports aud passages 1l, l1i, comit-
uicating with the ports and passages F. Fi, and (y, i. 4th. The coin-
hination ut the cylinder C, havitîg main ports aîîd passages D, Di,
with passages G, G'i. itartiug theretroin res pectively at a rigbt angle,
andI with cu.qhioniug ports andI passages R. Rii, at the extreine ends
uf the cylinder, the ports and passages F, Fi, crossing said main
Passages D1, Di reqpectively, ail tue said passages comnsenicating

with crrespuding aîges in the v. Ive chest. 5tb. The combina-
tion ut the cylluder C, fitted witlî light hîîîlow piston P, and having
main steai passsges D, Di. with ports a litile distance froie the enîds,
antI sînaîl ou -bi<ning ports R, Ri, lendiiîg therof rom to tile exhaust
ends. 6tb. The coînbînatioîî utthe cylinder 0, ports andI passages D,
Di. witb cushioning poîrts andI pas-ages R, Ri, antI communiuatîng
tlîruugb continuations of said passages lu the valve cbest witb the
steain passage K, antI the exbaust port E, sud by devîating passages
G, and Gri, witb the ports H-1 ' m, the smil .pasQkages F. Fi, baving
ports at sncb a distance fnîîm the cylînder ends as to bu cleared by
the piston wheu near tue end ut its strîîke saitI passages commutiies-
liiig with the ports Fi. fit. îtb. The coiebination ut flie cyllider C.
fitted witb bollow aud light piston P. the valve chest A, upîsu the
cylinder and the balance valve 3 therein having steain passage K,
exbaust port E, ports antI passages H. [fi, and cuînînuîicating withl
ports and passages D, Di, G, i andI F. Fi, and steain passages J, .Ji,
andI guided andI started by suitable mechanisi. Sth. A punip case
2, baving barrel chaînher holding pump barrel 1, a suction cavity 8.
botween and cominunictting by passages 10, witb two section valve
chaiebers 7, the delivery valve chambers 11, iînmediately ahove the
suctioti valve chambers, tapering passages o, 6i, traom the pump bar-
roi cliambers to the suction valve chainhers, tappring passages 14, to
the disebarge chamber 13, surmounted by au air vessel 32. 9te. A
pumip case 2, having barrol chaypher containiug pump barrel 1, taper-
ing passages 6,6r, at eacb etîd lendiug tu suction varve chambers 7,
71, paît guide ridges 26, delivery valve charebers Il. above the chaîn-
bers 7, sud openings closed by screw pflugi above the chambers 11,
the taperîng passages 14, froîn the latter to theý disebarge ehainher
12, witb discliarge upeuings 13, a section cavity 8, betweeu and un-
înediately îîdjoiîîing the valve chaînhurs andI commnmuicating with
the lower ebaînbers by suitable passages. 1bIbt. The comabination ut
the pumpi barrel 1, screw in the censtre, andI îcrewed excentrically lu
a central partition 3, in the barrel chanîber, aud its end supportod lu
guide stays 4, 4î, hored to receive the turned ends andI secured rela-
tively by a shide block 5, sud screw 51, passing partly tbrough said
block aud through the Ilatîge ut the barrot. llîh. lu a putup case, a
stuction eavity adjacent to andI between the valve chambers. 12th.
Iu a pump case, the wjde miýutbed chaînhers andI tapering aud easily
curved passages and approaches thereto, ie combitîstion with the
suction chamlber 7, aud air vesse[ 32. l3th. lu a valve, the combina-
tion ut a seat 15, baviug cuncentrical kuife edge ridges 23, aud 24.
aud short ridges 22 un the bars suîiporting a lightdisk heid by spiral
springi 17. l4tb. ln a direct double acting steain pump, the combi-
nation ut the valve cbest A, rake B, aud cylinder C cunstructed with
ports sud passages, as described, andI littetI with iight piston P, the
pump piston 20 an the saule Piston rod andI working lu a barrel 1,
secured in a puinp case 2, cunstructed witb suction cavity between
valve chambers tapening passages onclosed by interchangeable aide
plates and provided witi air vesse[, ail substantially as tIesoribed
sud t'or the purpose set forth.
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No. 21,310. Zig-zag Fence. (Clôture en Zig-zag.)
Robert M. Anderson, Edwardsburgb, Ont., l9th Marcb, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In combination with the rails of a zig-zag fence,the wire
A. inserted under the ground rail, and passing over the top rail, and
tied to a lower rail, to relieve the tie knot of strain in stretching the
wire, as sot forth. 2nd. In combination with the rails of a zig-zag
fonce, the wire A inserted under the ground rail, thon threaded in
and ont between alternate rails, thon passing over the top rails and
tied to a lower rail, to bind tho corners and relieve the tie knot of
strain when tightening the wiro, as set forth.

No. 21,311. Guide Setter for Sewing Ma-'
chines. (C'lé de Guide pour Machines à
Coudre.)

Cornelia T. Freeman, Elizabeth, N.J.. U.S., l9th March, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. The guido setting plate C, forined with opening ec, and
having the graduations d, formed upon ifs upper surface, in combi-
nation with the guide pla te E. having the Acot e, and screw D, for
securing the plates C, and E. upon the clothe plate A. of a sewing
machine, substantially as described. 2nd. The comabination, with
the plate C, having the graduations d, of the pointer F, pivoted to
the plate C, suhstantially and for the purposes set forth. 8rd. The
plate C, fornied with the stud 1, and graduated at d. in combination
with the guide E, and pointer F, arranged substantially as and for the
purposes set forth.

No. 21,312. Friction Rallroad Car Brake.
(Frein de Char de Chemin de Fer.)

Samuel Hicks, Columbus, Ont., 19th March, 1885; 5 years.

Clais.-lst. A gear wbeel C, revolving, loosely upon the shaft D,
and deriving motion from the gear-wheel A fixed to the car axie B, in
combination with the friction disk F, adjustably keyed to the shaft
D and operated hy the lever G, which is connected hy the rod Hl to
the lever 1, deriving motion from the compregsion of the draw-head
K, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A push-bar
J attached to the draw-head K, and having a shoulder b designed to
come in contact with the lever 1, in cosubînation with the lever G,
friction disc F. shaft D and brake chain E, arranged substanfially as
and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The pivoted lever O, provided
with a dog P designed to ho actuated by the lug f. in combination
with a push-bar J, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 21,313. Safety Guard for Eccentric
Rods. (Garde de, Suret6 pour Barres
d'.Excentriqueis.)

William H1. Diffenderfer, Middletown, Penn., U. S., l9th March,
18M.; à years.

Claim.-1 5f. The combination, with the eccentric rods of a loco-
motive steam engino, of a safety guard. constructed substantially as
described, wbereby the rods are allowed free plaîy throlîgh the slots
or bifurcations thereof, without being supported fhereby, but held
suspended immediately on bccoming disconnected from their fasten-
inga, substantially as and for the purpo@e sot forth. 2nd. A safety-
guard for the eccentrie rods of locomotive engines, con8tructed su b-
stantially as deacribed, whereby it will form a support for the roda
when they become disconnected from their fastenings, substantially
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 21,314. Valve for Wlnd Instrunients,
sucli as Cornets. (Valve pour Instru-
nsents à Vent, tel que Cornets.>

Enoch Armitnge and John F. Rohinson, Liverpool, Eug., l9th March,
1885 ; 5 yeurs.
Ctaim.-lttt. In a musical instrument, sucb as a cornet, a alide

valve with flat faces at right angles to each other, substantially as
descrihefi. 2nd. Iu a musical instrument, such as a cornet, a alide
valve stiding in a rectangular valve chamber, provided with inlet
and outlet branches directly opposite each other, suhstantially 8s
descrihed. 3rd. In a musical instrument, sncb as a cornet, a alide
valve aliding in a rectangular valve chamber, provided with tuning
kipes af the aide, into which the air is diverted when the key is

depressed, substantially as described. 4th. In a musical instrument,
such as a cornet, a alide valve with fiat faces at right angles to each
othor, in combination with a valve chamber having inlet and ouflef
branches directly opposite eaah other, and an inlet and an outlef to
a funing tube, substantially as described. 5th. ln a musical instru-
ment, sncb as a cornet, provided with one or more slde valves with
flat faces, a valve cheat having hollow projections l'or the attach-
mont cf the tuning tubes, substantially as described. 6th. In a musi-
cal instrument, sncb as a cornet, the combination of one or more
double slide valves, with faces K and L. a rectan nilar valve chami-
ber, an inlet DI an outlet E and attachmeuts F, h-, tfor the tuniug
tubes, subsfantially as described and illustrated.

No. 2 1,3 15. Rubber Shoe Fastener.
(Agrafe de Soulier de Caoutchouc.)

John A. Kesse, Buffalo, N.Y.. U.S., 23rd March, 1885: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. An elastic baud or cord, having a metallic hook or

counecting portion secured to each end, suhstantially as and for theturposes described. 2iud. Au etastic baud or cord, having a metallie
oocor connecting portion at each end, in combination with a plate

provided with an oye for engs.ging wifh the hock portions, and ad-
apted to be readily attached tu a rubber shoe, substantîally as and
for the purposes described.

No. 21,316. Burial Vault. (Caveau Funéraire.)

William Corbett, Smith's Falls, Ont., 23rd March, 1885 ,5 years.
Claim.-lst. The burial vanît herein s9hown and descrihed, consist-

ing of the wooden box A, the wooden lid B, tbe iron sheeting C, D, E.
the self locks F. G., (G, the cross bars H1, H. the pin I, the hinges J, J,
and' the arigs K, K, arranged substantially as described. 2nd. In
combinat'in, with the box A and the lid B, the iron sheeting C, D, E,
the self locks F, G, 0., the cross bars H. H. the pin I. the hingesJ, J,
and the springs K, K, aIl arranged f0 operafe subsfantially as de-
scribed.

No. 2 1,3 17. Machine for Washlng Clothes.
(.Machine à Laver le Linge.)

William Hager, Hageraville, Ont., 23rd March, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim&-lst. The combination cf the wash tub A, and the wash bars

J, substantially as ,and for the purpose hereinhefore set; forth. 2nd.
The combination with the wash tub A, and wash bars J, cf the levers
G, connecting roda H. penduluma C, beafers Dx', with the springs S,
snbstantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 21,318. Machine for Forming and Stamp-
ing Loops for Has'ness. (Machine
pour Façonner et Etarnper les Ganses des
Barres de Harnais.)

Charles Pélissier, Concord, N.H., U.S., 23rd March, 188; 5 years.
Clcim.-lst. In a pross, constructod substantially as described,

having a vertical screw-shaft H. follower K and hed A, the chamber
AI, air-vent a2 and transverse slot; ai. as and for the purpoge spqci-
fied. 2nd In a press. cxbnstrucfed suhstantially as described, having
a. vertical screw-qhaft H1, the horizontal s 'rew-shaffs D, rotated
simulfanoouely hy means of the gears M. M. pinions P. P. and shaft
Q. operating in the manuer and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a
press, having a vertical screw-shaft H. follower K and horizontal
screws D, the combination cf the die-plates T. 13, and blocks W, with
the screws D, ail constructed and operating snbtantially as described
and for the purpose set forth. 4tih. Iu a press, having a vertical
screw H1, follower K and horizontal screw D, the combinat ion cf the
diea T, U3, end blocks V and blocks W, having spning X, aIl con -
structed and operatiug, suhstantially in the manner and for the pur-
pose set forth.

INo 121,3 1 9. Jilb Furler. (Raban de Ferlage.)
William P. Cufler and Alexander M. Cutler, Bath, Me., U3. S., 23rd

March, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lsf. The combination, with the jib sait of a vessel, of a lino

coîinecting the upper end thereof with the vessel. thence passing
fhrou gha pu lley on the bowsprif through guides on the sait te a point
îîear te ho upper end of the sait. and connecting such point of the sait
with the bow;sprit, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a jib down-haul
and furler, a toggle. consisting cf twc sections, each having.an oye
at ifs enîd, one of said secti-,us being interiorally threaded, white t ho
other is exteriorly f0 engage the saine, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The combinaticîx, with the gih-sails, cf toggles arranged near the
middle of the saine, bull's eyes arranged near the upper end cf the
saius and furling-ropes for lowering, f urling and aecuring sails, aub-
stansially as set forth. 4th. The coiubination, with the jib-sails, of
toggles arranged near the middle cf the saine, bull', eyes arranged
near the upper ends cf the saîls,. and a rope connected te the u per
end( cf the fiying gib, pasaing through a puîley secured te the ow-
sprit, thence through the toggles sud hullas eyes cf both saus, as de-
scribed, and through a block or p lley, as set forth. 5th. Tie coin-
bination, with a sait and with Mh re-enforcing stripa, cf the toggle
passing through said strips and sait and haviug an oye af each end,
and cuiisisting cf twc sections adapfed fo ho secured togother, snb-
stantially as sot forth. 6th. The combination, with a sait, having
guides or toggles projecting at each sideof a furling lino passing over
the sait, near or at ifs upper end and exteîîdiug dowu each aide the
sait and through the guides, subatantially as set forth.

No. 21,,320. Steani Gauge Cock.
(Robinet de Manométre.)

John H. Lucas, William Farquharson, Salamanca. and William
Boyden, Hlornellavitte, N.Y.. U.S., 23rd March, 1885 ; 5 years.

Clciin.-lsf. Iu a gauge-cock, the combination, with ahbollcw screw-
fhroaded stem, cf a valve-spindle tormned in two sections, adapfed f0
ho conuected or disconnected from each other, eue cf aaid sections
having a hemispherical formied valve, seibstanfially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. lu a gauge-cock, a hollow screw-threaded
stem having an eularged bore af ifs enter extremity, a stuffing-box
and packing secured thereto, lu combination with a valve-spindie
carrying a hemiapherical valve, aaid spindie being formed lu f wo sec-
tions adapted f0 ho conuected or disconnecfed from eaah other, and
the outer section having a circumfereutial flange casf thoreon. and
a looaely-fitting ring, su bstantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 21,32 1. Conibined Air Pressure Appara-
tus and Rtefrigerator. (Appareil à
Pression A4tmosphé'rique et Glacière Corn-
binés.)

Christian lleintz (Assignee cf George N1. Heintz,) Buffalo, N.Y.. U.
S., 23rd Mardi, 1885; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Iu a refrigerator, the procesa cf loworing the femper-
ature cf the admitted air, which cousits cf forcing, from a water or
compressing chamber, air into a refrigerant air-chambor, and return-
ing the air thus lowered lu temperatore to said wafor-chamber, and
lu passing11 sid addition ally-cooled air through a pipe info the iii.-
chamber, substaufially as doscribed and for the purpose sot forth.
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2nd. The air-tank C, plaeed in the refrigator A, and connected witb
tiie water-tank B, ini conubination with the. pipe 1, leading from the
tank B to the refrigator, for dieeharging a current of air into the re-
frigator and coolinK the compressed air in the tank C, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. In arefri gator, the procees of lowering the. tenu-
Perature. of the admniLted air, wiih conqists of forcing air frein a
water-ehambr loto a refrigerant air-chamiier, and caosing the
cooled air of the refri gerant air-chamber to aet in conjunction with
Lb, cooling agent of t bewater-chamher, to furtber lower the ten-
Perature of the air of said water-eiiamber, substantially as described
and for the purpose set forth. 4tii. Tii. sir-chamber C, located
witiiin the ice-chamber, provided witii a pipe P, leading to the beer-
chamber and iiaving a eock c, in combination with a water chamber
B, counected to the air-chamber C, within the ice-chamber, b)y a
Pipe havin g a stop-eock, the water-ciiamber being also provided with
a Pipe lcading to Lhe water-iiead and having a stop-cock, substan-
tially as and for Lh. purpose descriiied. 5th. Tiie combination of tiie
air--chamiier C, located within the refrigerator, its pipes and stop-
eoeks connecting iL with the beer-chamuber with a water-vessel B, a
Pipe and stop-cocks for connecting the air and water-vessels, and an
automaticall y-acting valve operated ,hy a float. tiie water-vessel
being provided with bnlet and outlet pipes and stop-cocks, substan-
tially as and for the purposes descrubed.

No. 21.322. Churn. (Baratte.)
John B, Webster, Petitcodiac, N.B., 24Lb Mareii, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a ciirn, the combination of perforated dasiiers D,
and E, provided witii tii, vertical wings, shown in Fig. 2, and ar-
ranged to be rotated in opposite directions around a common centre,
Wihthe ii bevel wiiel P. and the pinions d and g, subst'cintially a
siiewn and deseribed. 2nd. Tii. corubination of the. adjustable eiiurn
barrel A, perforated winged da-hers D, and E, attached rsr'ectively
Lu the. stems F, and (1, witii the base B, and the~ frame C, supporîîug
Lhe driving gear wiiel e, with its siiaft f, andiiand crank kt, sobstan-
tially as herein ehewn and described.*

No. 21,323. Waterproofing Compound.
(Composition ilydrofuge.>

David Blackburn, Montreal, Que., 26tb March, 1885; 5 years.
Ctcim.-A compound for rendering waterproof, canvas, cotton,

linlen and ait other eloths and textile materials, wiiicii compound
consists of glu., soap, sieze, flour, sait, alum-water and paint, iu the,
D)roportions described and according to tii. procese above set forth.«

No. 21,324. Fifth-Wheel for Vehicles.
< 1Rond d'Avant-train pour Voitures.)

lLowe Brothers, (Asuignees of £fmer E. Rowe,) Ellsworth, Me., U.S.,
27tii Marcii, 1885; à years.

Clcm.-Ist. lu a fifth-wiieel for vehicles, Lhe stop or cheek C,
formed integral witii, or attaciied hy screw boîte, or in any suitable
inanr Lo tiie underside of the upper ring Aof tiie fftb-wiieei. 2nd.
In a flfth-wheel for vebicles, the. stop or chieck C, formd integral
WiLh, or attaciied by screw boîts, or in any suitable manner to tiie
111nderside of tiie upper ring A of the. tif ti-wiieel, and iiaving the au-
gularly-pointd ends c', c, or re-entrant angular notches c, c, shaped
Le fit loto, or receive the re-entrant angular notches hi, bi, or angu-
larlY-Pointed ends b, b, of tiie segments B, B. 3rd. lu a flftii-wbeel
for vheethe combination of tiie uppe rng Ai, segments B, B, of
tii owe ring formed eitiier witb or wmlthout the angularly-p iointed
ends h 6 or re-entrant angular notebes bi, hi, and stop or ciieca C.
formd etiier with or witiiout the re-entrant angular nutches c, c, a,
angularly-pqinted ends c', cl.

No. 2 1.325. Boots and Shoes. (Chaussures.)
Tii. Indestructible Boot Sole Company, (Assigne, of Joseph Borrett,)

London, Eng., 27th March, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Tii. combination, with a leather or other outer sole

for boots and siioes, of a metal plate or ekeleton frame of smallersize
than the sole lu whicb iL is embedded, a margin or border of Lthe sole
beîng left ail round the said metal plat, or skeleton frame, as and for
tiie purposes bereinbefore described and represented iu the acconu-
Panyig drawing. 2nd. A boot or shoe having a sole, suoii as that
nereiniiefore described aud represented iu the drawing. 3rd. Tii.
COMbination, witii a sole, sncb as that duscrubed, for boots or sboes,
Of iieaded pins, as hereinhefore dscruiied and represented lu figure
5 Of Lb,à drawing.

NO. 21,326. Spring for Keeping Pittinan oiff
1>ead Centres. (Ressort pour Empéchor
les M'anivelles d'Arréter aux Pointes Merles)

Tii. Van Allen Motor Company, Troute, Ont (Assignee of Charles
A. Van Allen, Montremil, Que.,) 27Lb Màarck, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Tii. combination, wîth a compound spring adapted to
Llirow a pitînan off its dead centres, substantially as descrubed, of de-

Otationary part of tiie machine, whereby the spring eau b. applied
te machines of varions construction. 2nd. Tii. combination, witii a
eomnpoufld spring, adapted, substantially as described, to tiirow a pit-
ixian Off iLs dead-centres, of an attaching device adapted to be secured
t'O the Pitman aud coustructed so that oue end of the comnpound
apring eau b. adjuetahly connect.d with said attaching device,
Whereby tension upon the upper spring coul eau b. regulated, for the
Purpos, set fortii. 3rd. Tii. combination, witii the, herein-dscrubed
eOuîPound spring adapted Lu tiirow a pitman off its dead-centree, of
anl attaciiing device, whieh is adapted to be eecured iu a position
'P OU the pitman, and provîded witii a swivel te whieh on. end of Lthe
eorPudsapring is adjustably eonnected, substantîally as set forth.
4tu. Tne combination, witii a compound spriug adapted substantially

adescribed, te throw a pitman off its dead-centers, of an attaching

device for tb. lower end of the spring adapted to b. secured to morne
statinnary part of the. machine and a.djusted s0 as to bring tihe spring
in proper position relatively to the pitnian, substantially as and for
the. purpose set forth. Stii. The combination, with the herein-
described conmpound spring, adapted to throw a pitman off iLs dead-
centres. of the. attaching device consisting of a clamp G, carrying an
adjiietable slotted plate with which the. lower end of the compound
sprinz ie conn.cted, suhstantiaily as described. 6th. The combina-
tion, with the herein-described comipound spring, connected with the
pitman and some stationary part of the mn ichire, of the iink con-
necting the two spring arms at points near the middle coil, for the
porpose set forth.

No. 21,32 7. Back Stop for Sewing Machines.
(Frein pour Machines cl Coudre.)

The, Van Allen Motor Company, Toronto Ont ,(Assigne. of Charles
A. Van Allen, Montreal, Que., 27th Miarch, 1885; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. A vibratory back-stop, for the band wheel of sewing
machines. havint an axial adjustment independent of its pivot, and
arranged so as to be adjusted at various angles, wbereby it cani be
set for wh.els of varions heights or diameters, substantial as de-
sorubed. 2nd. A vibratory back-stop for the hand-wheels of sewing
machines carried by a support which is adjustably secured upon
the machine, substantially as and for the purposes describd. 3rd.
The. vibratory back-stop lever pivoted in a hood and having at one
end an elastie sho. and at its opposite end a finger which pro-
jects from the. hood, wiiereby the lever eau b. operated by baud
when iL is desired to allow the hand-wheel to b. turned back,
substantially as described. 4th. Tii. bood oarrying a vibratory
back-,' op lever and adjusitably connected wit.h a support by
means 0' a pawl and ratchet, and means for securing said members
in their adjustmnent, substantially as descrubed. Sth. Tii. standard
supporting a back-stop mechanism, and provid.d with a slottd bape,
wiiich is adjustably secured by a set screw to a plate adapted to be
seeured to a machine-table, substantially as descrubed. 6th. A back-
stop m.chanismn for sewing machines, adjustably secured upon a
standard, which is in turn adapted to be adiustable secured upon a
machine-table, substantially as described.

No. 21,328. Pantaloon Suspender. (Bretelles.)

Eliza' A. Brown, <Assigne. of Alfred Brown,) Ottawa, Ont., 27tb~Marcii, 1885; years.
Claîm.-IsL. Tii. herein-described suspenders, consisting of collar

A, two front and two rear straps B, ( and corde or runners D, loosely
eonnecting said straps, ail suiistanÜily as sbown and descrub.d. 2nd.
In a pair of suspenders, the combination of two front and two rear
suspending straps loosely connected, and a coilar A secured to said
strap, substantialy in the. manner shown. 3rd. In a pair of suspen-
ders, the combination of collar A, straps, B, CJ, attached to said collar
and provided with.eyes b, at their low.r extremities, and corde or
runners D, connecting said straps, provided with loops d and passing
looeely through thereof, as and for the. purpose set forth. 4Lh. In a
pair of suspendere, the short waist strap E, attached at both ends to
the coîls or runners D, D, by buttons or rings F. F. as siiown and de-
scriied for the purpose set forth,

.No. 21,329, Spring Harrow Tooth.
(Dent de Herse Blastique.'

Thomas G. Cook, Brockvill,, Ont., 27th March,'1885:; 5 years.
Ctaim-Ist. The. s pring tooth-iiolder B, circularly curved at one

end, and outwardly en t at* the opposite end, for attachiient to a
harrow trame and for clamping îootii A adjustably, as set forth. 2nd.
The combination of the. spring tooth A, and spring tooth-holer B,
baving coinciding serrated curves ciamped together, wiiereiiy the
heel of the tooth ie adj astable around the circular curvature of the
holder, and the holder yields to the. resistance of the Lootii, as set
forth, for the, purpose described. 3rd. The combination of the
curved spring tooth A, having an are-curve slotted longitudinally at
the heel, spring tooth-holder B, haviug a circular curve at one end,
slotted longitudinally and bent outwardly at the oppostie end block
C coniorming to tie. muer are of tooth holder B, curved plate b~, con-
forming to tii. oter arc of the curved beel of tootii A, and boit B,
as set forth, whereby the heel of tii. tooth and the. free end of the'
holder are re-înfurced and clamped, as set forth.

No. 21,330. Hay T'edder. (Fanneuse.)
John Skinner, Flint, Mieh., U.S., 27tb March, 1885 ;'5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a bay-tedder, tii. combination of the. bars Il pivot.d
to the frame, and a crank-siiaft or shafts adapted to be rotated by the.
travel of the wheels and journalied in boxes upon the ends of aaid
bars, wbereby said shafts and bars have a yieiding movement inde-
pendent of the. frame. substantially as described. 2nd. iii a hay-
teddr, the. means fordjusting tiie elevation. of the operating parts,
eonsisting of tii. bars 1, 1, J, rods P and posta O, construeted, Ar-
raýnged and operating substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
3rd. In a bay-tedder, the combination of the. crank-shaft F, and G,
bars 11, 1, 1, and J, aie A, wiieels B, and gears D, B. substantially as
specimed. 4th. ln a hay-Ledder, in combination with tiie forks K,
tue arme L, and spring rods ct, pivoted to the upper ends of the. f orks,
suiistantîally as set forth.

No. 21,331. Scraper and Elevator.
(Grattoir et EWévaieur.)

Titus H. Apple, Meadvilie, Penn., .S.., 27Lb March, 1885; 5 years.
.Claimt.-sL. The combination, in aoombined scraper and elevator,

of the rigbt-angled lever 1, wîtb one arm, oonnected to a clutch-fae
L, engaging witii a clutoli-face Ki, of the. wheei upon one end of the
front axie or shaft, tie other arm. of ss.id lever passing througii a
standard tl of the. machine, and eounect.d to a lever 13, conueeting
wicb the opposite ci ehiface L, engaging with Lth. eiutolh-fao. Ki,
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of the wheel X, upon the opposite end of said axie or shaft, spring ml,
bearing aîainst a collar ffl, Of lever 1, and against said standard 1',
and the haud lever k, pivoted upon a second standard l' of the ma-
chine, and connected to the lever 1, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. In a coînhined scraper and elevator, the combi-
nation of the right-angled lever 1, with one atmi conneqeted to a clutch
face L, engaging svith a clutch-face Ki, of the wheel K, u pon one end
of the front axle or shaf*t, the other arrn of the said lever passing
through a standard Il nf the machine, and connected to a lever 13,
tonnecting with the opposite clutch-face L, engagingwith the clutch
face Ki, of the wheel K, upon the opposite eîîd of said shaft or axle,
spring ni'. bearing against a coller n4l2 of said lever 1, and against
aaid standard 11, and band-lever k, connected to lever 1, and pivoted
upon a second standard 1' of the machine, said latter standard hav-
ing a spring ni to receive the lever k, snbstantially as set forth. 3rd;'
The comabination. with a vehicle, of an elevator pivoted on the
ame. the arma B, projectina [romx the lower end of the elevator

trough, thie shiift F, journalled in the arma E, the sprocket wheels K,
F, and PI, on the shaft F, the sproeket wheela Ci, on the driving
shaft, driviing chains passing over the sprocket-wheels C', and the
sprocket wheels K, an elevator belt operated ['rom the sproeket
wheela Fi, and a revolving brush opcrated fromn the sprocket wheel
Pi, substantially as herein shown atid q'eacribed. 4th. Thec combina-
tion, wjth a vehicle, of an elevator having an endles,. belt of' curved
blades or scrapers 11, a. transverse trougb at the upper end of the
elevator, an elevator belt in the said transverse trough, aaid belt bey-
ing a sel iea of curved blades or scrapers S2, S2. and Ot a beit R2, ou
the bottom of thec said trough, said beit R2, having a series «f alats r
etigaged by the blade8 83, to impart inovement to the belt R2, sub-
stantially as herein shown aud described. 5th. The combination,
with a, vehicle having spiked wheels, of a toothed plate h, adapted to
be pressed against the wheela, for the purpose ni scraping theiîr rima,
snbstantially ais herein shown and described. 6th. Thue combi nation,
with a vehicle haviî'g epiked wheels, of the toothed plate h, the lever
n, and the conccting rodj, for pressing the toothed plate against the
rima of the wheel, substautiallv as herein shown and dcscribed.

No. 21,332. Wftshing Machine.
(Machine à Laver.)

Brooks Walton, Listowel, Ont., 27th March, 1885 ; 5 ycara.
Cli.-lst. Lu a washing machine, the hollow cylindrical rubhet

roller C, with bulba at intervala on ita outer surface, and circumfer-
ence, as hereluibef*ore shown and described for the purpose set forth.
2nd. The combinaîlon, in a washing machine, of the bulbed rubber
roller C, with the fluted revolving roller B, as herejubefore ahown and
deacribed for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,333. Fir-e-Extinigiisliiîîg Cornpound.
(Composition pour Eleindre les Incendies.)

John M. Giblin, Sheboygan, AVis., U.S., 28th March, 1885 ; 5 years.
Clais.-A fire-extinguisher tonsiating of a closedl vessel of glass,

or analogous frangible material, contai ning su Iphurous oxide liquified
by previnus cold and presýsure, substautiafly as set f orth.

No. 21,33-4. Fire Extinguisliing Compilotund.
(Composition pour Eteindre les Incendies,)

John M. Giblin, Sheboygan, Wis., U.S., 28th Match, 1885; 5 Yeats.
Claim.-lat. A lire extiuishing compound, con4isting of anîphar-

nus oxide, diasolved ini au amîmoniacal liquid in a closed vessel,
subalantially as set forth. 2nd. A lire extinguisher, consisting of a
tightly closed vessel of [tangible material, contaiuing sulpherous
oxîde disaolved in au aikallue tiquid, subatantially as set forth.

No. 2 1,335. Hai.d Press. (Presse à Main.)
Henry F. Osborne, Newark, N. J., U.S., 28th March, 1885; 5 years.

Clain.-lst.The combination, with the receiver and presser, of
means, substantially as descrîbed, for pressing them, together, aub-
stautially as and for the purpose set forth. 2î,d- The combination,
of a receiver havîng, corrugationa a, a presser having corrugations b
and provided with handle F, and means, substantially as described,
for pressing themn together, as and f'or the purpose set forth. 3rd.
The combînation, wimui tbe trame C, provided with screw D, of the
removable receiver A, povided with meana to hold it from turning
in the [raine, and a remnolvable presser B, provided with a handle for
oscillating it, substalitially as ahown) and desorîbed.

No. 2 1,336. llay Press. (Presse à Foie.)
Eugen Prengel, New Westminiaqter, B. C. 28th March, 1885 ; 5 years.

Ctcim.-lst. Iu a hay p rass, au endlcas rectaugular-ahaped hollow
receptucle ini shich the h ay la compressed, asd the aides of which are

comjoed nf parallel horizontal Blois with spacea betweu, and the
top ad bottoin nf which are aolid, alI of which are secured in place
oby mean ut uiprighit and horizontal pieces and boîta, substantially

us and tor the purpose set forth. 2nd
1 

In a hay press an L-shaped
piccea of itou fastened to the upper aide of the feed box and to the
louse aide of which la secured, by means of' eyes, two roda of itou,
which are fîîsteile.t to a double steel Qpring, snbstantially as and for
the purpose showvîî and set f orth. 3rd. lu e hay press, a [ced-box
provided with an L-shaped piece ofirou hîuged to the upper p rt, and
two pairs of hinged catches at the aides, eaoh pair nf catches being
conuccted wîth, sud actuated by, a double steel apring eit the oute.kfc(
nf the fced-box, and the L-ahaped piece ni iron boiiig connected with,
aud actunted by a double steel spring at the top of the f eed-box, al]
subetautially as showu and for the purpose set forth. 4th. lu a hay

r esas, au alarmi bell fasteued to the outaide of the press, and actuated
y meaua ni a spring, and a projection placed lu the follower, Bab-

sîautially as and for the purpuse sfîown and set forth. 5th. Iu a hay
press, a fol lwer composed of a solid middle piece, to each aide of
wfiich are fastened parallel horizontal bevelled siots with spaces be-

tween them, substantially as and for the purpose showu and set forth.
6th. Iu a hay press, the combination of an upright fasteued near the
centre of the bottomor bed-plate, and a crs ice on top, and qtray
roda or braces extending to eithet end of the Machin sdbstautially
as and for the purpose sh'owu and set forth. 7th.n a hay press
of the described clasa, the combination of a horse-power coin-
posed of a crauk-shaft, to the end of which is secured a top plate
provided with opposite upwardly projecting lus and a coller, atl
securely fastened together, and a loosely fitting sweep, ait1 beld iu
place and secured to the bottoîn by means of a suitable [rame work,
and an endleas rectaugular teceptacie in which the hay is composed
and the bales found, provided with slotted aides and a top. which is
hinged at one end and [tee to move up aud down at the other, ail
being heid in shape hy suîtable upright and horizontal pieces aud
boîta, oînd ail heingr secured to the botton or bed-plate of the press,
and which forma the bottom of the receptacie and a feed-box, over
which is a suitable hopper and provided with an L-shaped piece ni
itou at the top, which la conuected with, and actuated by a double
steel spring and two pairs of hiuged catches at the aides couuected
with, sud actuated by two double steel apringa at the aides of the
box, and lu which works a plungtir provided with a slotted head aîd
a table on top, and couuected with the crauk-snaf t of the horse-

Sower by meana of a pitman, and an upright êecisred to the hottom or
ed-plate ni' the press and to the top of ýwhich fia fasteued a cross

piece, and ['rom which exteuds 8tay-roda or braces to the ends of the
machine, and a bottoin or bed-plate, ail being secured together sub-
staDtially as and for the purpose showu and set forth.

No. 21,337. Driving Gate. (Barrière Mécanique.)
John O'Neill, Pakeuham, Ont., 28th Match, 1885; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Iu a gate, the levers D, haviug siot D2, lever Di, pro-
vided with a pin, both pivoted to the cross- tree E' of vost E and gate
X, snbstantially as and for the purpose bereiubetore set forth. 2ud.
The post E, ha.viug cross-tren Bi, roda C sud B, iatch A. levers D and
Di and gate X, subsantially as and for the purpose hereinhetore set
forth. 3rd. T he latch A, roda B and C and slotted latch-keeper F,
substantialiy as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 4tb.
ihec combination, lu a gate, of the levers D and DI, cross-tree El,
post E, roda B and C, )ai ch A and latch-keeper F, substantially as
and tot the purpose set forth.

No. 21,338. Gas Burner. (Bec ài Gaz)
William M. Poiler and George B. Hance, Toronto, Ont., 301h Match,

18&5 ; 5 years.
Claini.-A gas humner having a brid~e B, arranged to separate the

porions ni the borner marked A and Uj, in combination witb a tube
Darranged to connect the two portions mentioned of the humner, and

be in proximity to the flame of the borner.

No. 2 1,339. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'Incendie.)
Laura A. Gott, La Grange, Ohio, U.S., 3Oth Match, 1885; 5 years.

Cloiim.-Ist. lu e fire-escape, a [rame or cage suspended by a coiled
spring secured to an axle provided with a crank, by meaus of which
persons May lowcr theinselves [moin a building, aud so arranged that
the device wiil be raised to the startiug-point by the recuit of the
springr, substautially as set forth. 2nd. lu a fire-escape, the coin-
bluetion. with the [ramne A, the shaft B and attacbed sprocket drum
and crauka, of the spring D provided with slots adapted to engage
the said sprockets, substautiatly as set forth.

No. '21,340. Composition for Fire-Proof Pot-
tery. (Composition à Poterie Retrac-
taire.)

Edward F. Zinus, Milwaukee, Wis., U.S., SOth Match, 1885; 5 Years.
Claiiii.-The composition for pottery, etc., cousisting ni alumina;

silica, magnesia, potters, clay, and graphite in about the proportions
atated, wheu mixed and treated substautially as and for the purpose
set forth.

NO. 21,341. Ilaîd Fire Extinguisher.
(Extincteur d'incen2die à Bras,)

George L. Chepin, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 301h March, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claiim.-lst. Iu baud tubes, for holding and throwing a lire ex-

tinguishing fluid onto tires, the metai tube A, combined witb a [tan-
gible stopper or [tangible and wood stopp et at one end, 10 hold the
fluid in the tube and hiberate it by t he breakage of the frangible
stopper, as qpecifi,3d. 2nd. TIhe tube A, combiued with the t.apering
tube B and stopper C riînmed oct at E, as specified. Srd. The tube A
combined with the wood stopper C, glass or other fraugible nippie B
and the hole a lu the stopper, as specified.

No. 121,342. Conveyer Apparatus.
(Commissionnaire Médecanique.)

George C. Blickeusderfer and Hlarvey Smith, Erie, Penn., U.S., _'Oth
Match, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a convoyer apparatus, subs4tantially as showu. the
combination, with a continuous taut,wire track, wbicb passes curves
or corners by angular bends of a curved track, formed ni another
place of metal and adjusted wîth relation to the main wime, substan-
tialiy as showu, so as to fori a continuns, properiy curved track.
2nd. lu a conveyer apparatus, aubstantially as showu, the combina-
tion, with a coutinunus teut-wire track, which passes carves or cor-
ners by angular beuds, and a separate curved track, ni an itou form-
ing a conuection for said curved track upou said main track, tiirouigh
which the said main track is deflected J'owuwatd, so as to allow the
curved track to lie iu the plane ni the main track, substautially as
set forth. 3rd. lu a conveyer apparatua, substautially as showu, the
combiuation, witti the ourved track Ai and the main track A, of the
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connecting iron R or T, which connects both tracks and deflects the
main track below the end of the cinrved track, substantially as and
for the purposes mentioned. 4th. In a conveyer apparatus, stibstan-
tially as shown. a car hn 'inz thereon el riinninz gear for ru nning
on the dirpet lino of tràck, which le provided with imeanq. qiub.-tan-
tially as shown, whereby the wheels thereof mai' bp tripped or
thrown ont of operntive position. for the purnoges mentioned. 5th.

In «i onveyer apmiratus. substantialy as shown. the combination,
With the main or direct trgck, of a switch track. the point of wvhich
lies in a substantially vertical plane with main track. and a car
having two sets of wheels, arranged one set ahove the other, qubstan-
tially as and for the purpose mentionel. 6th. In a conveyer arpar-
atus. suhstnntially as shown, the rombination, with a mitin or direct
track lind a switch or side trark. the latter of which hias its Point
lYing in a stib.tantiailly verticail plane. with the qaid direct track. of
a o 4r heving uîvo sels of wheels. arranzed one above the other, oue
of which sets is designed to traverse the main trlek. and is so ad-.luted aPs to be thrown ont of position for use, nnd the other set is
deqigned for use upon the switoh-tr-,ck, when the Qaid main wheels
have been thrown out of position for use. 7th. Ia a conveyer ai'-
Paratusq, sulbýtaritially as shown, the ca)mbinalion, with tqe tracks 'R
and C and finiler b; *of the main ear-wheel n, n.1sba a, pivotpd
Cfeh-bar P, sprinz-bolts p3, ps. s4pring P2 and the wheels 0. 8th. In
a Conveyer apparatuq, subirtantially as shown, the conbination, witx
the tracks B and C, arranged relatively, substantiallyv as s;hown, and
a Car, substantiitlly ais deQcribed. of the hanger dl and znideS di. dil,
aIrranged ais shown nd for the purposes mentioned. 9th. In a con-
Veyer apparatus, snbýstantially as shown, the combination, with the
Sida track C, of the traqck Ci attached to the elevator, substantially
as and for the purposas shown. 1Oth. In a cnnveyer arparatus,
81nhqtanti.illv as shown, the combination, with the elevator, of a
Blidtinoa platforin or car holder J, and mneans. substantiallv as shown
fol gliding ont said car holder by tile upw,%rd action of the elevator.
Ulth. In a conveyer apparatus, substantially as shown, the combina-
Mion, with the elevator of the sliding platform, J adapted to hold the

jcar, tha elbow lever K and finger Ffor th e p urposes tnentioned.
I2th. In a convoyer apparatus, substantially as shown. the combina-
tio, with the elevator, of the tilting platfornx r and the slidinz car
holderJ, with hooksi and finger Ji, for the purposes mentioaed.

Xo. 2 1,343. Cultivatur. (Cullivateur.)
Gottlieb Bettsohen, Wilmot, Ont., 30th March, 1885; 5 years.

cluim.-lst. A cultivator fraine, co)mpoe of the centre bcam, A.
],avina bifurcated ends B, braced to the guide-plate H by the clips K
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extending bohiné[ the plate IL to formn a support for the bind teetb,
in combination. with the side bars E. hinged to a bracket secured to
the front end of the beam A, and having notched cross-bars D hinzad
to their hind end, ani arrangefi to pass througrh the guaide-plate H.,
within which they are %djusted hi' the spindle 1, supported hy the
bioekets J1. the whole heing constructed substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. Iu connection with a cuttivautor-fr;tme, con-
structed substeintially as described, the castor wheel bar L. shaped
as specified and pivoted at a. to the centre-beamn A, in oninhination
with a series of holes b made shrough the bi r M on a radius froin the
pivot point a, and provîdedl with an adinstable pin d, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The bracket N. made to fit the
side-bair E, and having a hole through which the shank of the tooth
or souffler passes, in combination avith notoh e. made on one side
of the hole, and a set-screwf, arranged substantially as and for the
purposqe specified.

No. 21,.344. Medicinal Coupou iid fo r liet
Liver autîd the Glat l l-tr Systein,
etc. (Composition Médécînslý pour le Foie
et le Système Glandulaire, etc.)

Joseph Weller, Trexlertown, Penn., U.S., 3Oth March, 1885 ; 5 years.
Clcin.-The herein-desoribad oomponnd of herbs, fruits and medi -

cilos to be used for uxedicinal purposes. consisting of' confection of
senna pulverized, tiunevelly senna, creain of T1artar, suhlimad Sul-
phur. crudo antimony, white agaric, saffron (crocus orientallis) dis-
tilled oil of white pine, tinctuire of uva uisi. nitrie acid and fluorie
acid. in the proportions and the doses above more fully and at large
set forth.

No. 21,345. IIay Tedder. (Fanneuse.)
Robert W. Dixen and Josephi G. Jacobs, Spriagfield, Ohio, U.$., SOth

March, 1885; 5 years.
Claiii.-lst. lu a haiy tedder, the travelling wheels a, rotating on

stud-axles b Qecureçl to the main f'raine, in combination with a cen-
tral crank-shaft in lina with said axles, and intermediate gearin.g
connected to said wheels, substantially as and for the plîrpose speci-
fied. 2nd. In a hay tedder, the combination of the tedder tceth, the
radi us rods m, the rock-sha ft a provided with the arms o. thli band-
lever and a connecting link, wbereby the course of said tedder-teeth

lmiy de chanzed, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a hay tedder,
the combination of the arms'b, tedder-teeth i, spring y, z, shield8 ai
and bolt x, substantially as and for the purpose spenified.

April, 1885.]
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FURTHE/? TERMS HYA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS

333. J. W. GREEN, N. GREEN and A. B. WALKER <Assignees),
3rd 5 years of No. 4461, from the fifth day of
Mareb, 1885. Improvements on harvesters,
4th Marcb, 1885.

334. J. H1. OUEST, 2rid and 3rd 5 years of No. 11,024, from the l3th
day of March, 188M. Improveinents on electrio
lambe, 4th Mairoh, 1885.

335. P. K. D EDERICK. 2nd 5 years of No. 11.088, from the 3rd day
of Anril, 188i. Improvenients or railway or
tread powers, 4th March, 1885.

3Z6. P. K. DEDERICK, 2nd 5 years of No. 12,242, from the 19th day
of January. 188,9. Irnprovements in baling
presses, 4th, Maroh, 1885.

337. THE ONTARIO PUMP COMPANY (Assig nee), 2nd 5 years of
No. 13,138, from the 13th day of Marcb, 1885.
Improvements in puwps, Stb March, 1885.

338. A. Q. ROSS, 2nd 5 years of No. 10.997, from the Sth day of
March, 1885. Improvements on process and
epparatus for charging coal gas retorts, 5th

M3. CJ. KENNEDY, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,021, frorn the 13th day of
Marcb:,1885. Improvements un gates, 7th
March 1885.

340. A. WHALEN, 2nd 5 yearsq of No. 11,020, from the 13th day of
Maroh, 1884. Improvements on machines for
making brick and tule, 7th March, 18M5.

341. G. COWING, 2nd 5years of No. 11,022, from tbe l3th day of
March, 1885. Improvements in moulds for
making steel, 13tb March, 1885.

342. J. SOBOTKA, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,927, from the 2Oth day of
January, 1880. Improvements on ernbroider-
ing machines, 16th March, 1885.

343. L. B. AUSTIN, 2nd 5 years of \;o. 11,059, froin thc 22nd daiy of
March, 1885. Improvements i» milk coolers,
2ist March, 1885.

344. R. WHITE (Assignee), 3rd 5 years of No. 21,121, froni the.aOtb
day of Maroh, 1885. Improvements in dips and
formes for shaping heel counters, 24th March,

315s. 0. WH[TCOMB, L. McCaine, M. B. McCaine, and 11. J. Mc-
Caine (Assignees), 2nd 5 years of No. 11,1'73,

fro te 3thday of March, 1885. Improve-
met nprocessà for treating proxyline, 28th

March, 1885.
346. C. H. Hersey, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,159, froni the 23rd day of

April, 1885. Improvements on sugar moulding
machines, 28th March. 1885.
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M

2198Ooter's3 Waggon or Vehiele 8prtn«.

HaY Staoker.

21199 Moatyrd'aCombtned Oar Brake %nd

i19 Cetar ouipler. I21200 Meatyard'a Ballway Car.

21202 Bimpuons Gravlt7 Priction Batobot. 21203 Verlet'. MocauulIL

Vol. xiii.

9120321202 Simpson'a Gravity ffletion Batchet. Verret's Xoc"811L



148 ~~TEE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. Ar,185

21204 Bimel's Axie Box and Skein.

21207 Adams, Metarno Fenoe

L~'II
-F

21205 Welch'a ShoveL.

21208 Vesoa'u Grain Grindlng Machine.

21210 TupperaL1apilliWy Pilter.

21206 Brazel's Snow?Plough.

21209 Brntb4w Differential PéuUep.

*

148 [Aprü, 1885.
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21213 llowe'e Trus.224

21216ô RYIees Bench Ytcs.

211 ànrmnwom Bit-Holder.

Hàtfiorn'a Sprtn. 8hade Eoler,

21217 br P~euoder.

21220 OdiltlgOkal
Richard'u M o!o trctn nf
therefor.

14è

=1 'I

21215 Saqastn~. &utoî~iatio Liquid Memauze.

~frJ
-p

-v

g

£.7 K'

21218 Terril à WtiIa caaburetne Xaoilus.

21221 safford'as team Goen*or.
_i - -

.&pril, f885.]
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]id

M1NeID [ACiNT~

21222 Akarman's Card Rack.

21 225 Pugh's Âutomatic Grain Shoveler.

ri :2

21228 SUiman', Method and Âpparatu for
Bleaching Sugar.

21223 Farmer's Biaa Tape and Procesu for Making
the saine.

V1226 Ménard'a Cloak Ilearer and Drier.

21229 Pari~ntonB Portable Steam Generator and
Feed Cooking Apparaiuea

21224 Pertil' Beit,-Tightener.

21227 Ballaxtyne'a Machinery for Splnni and
Twititing fibrous Material.

21230 Kieffor's Heeu Gounter or Stiffener ,

150 (April, 1885.
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*
A

21231 Waring'a Blectrie Cable.

a*.

21234 Wrn' lvir'Gbe

&~ntng'O Mandfre for Cable Pxe~

21232 Wa riug's Electrle Gable.

'IV-ImM

M MI --É

Î,1 23b

21238

Warng's Reputring Defects in the Cond tic-
torn of Lcad Cables.

Waing's Mandrel for Gable Press.

21236 Wartng's Maktng Joint Gomiections ln
Electric Gables.

fîm7

21239 War!ug's Mandrel for Gable Preas.

.&pril, 1885.] 151

,>île
.4

A

21233 Waringla Electrlc Gable.

................. ........

ll MILM, AU
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21240 Warfng'u Mandrey l for Cable Preas.

F:e~LSi.

21243 W ~ @tg' Mancirel for Cable Presu.

21241 Waring'is Mandrel for Cable Press.

21244 Warlng's Mandrel and Die for Cable
Press.

21242 War1ng,'§ mandre)4for OsUle Press.

121245 Gridley & Johuson'. CoeI-Ucroen and Duct

21248 Porter'c Bruah. 21247 Bartiett'u Wbeel Plongh.214 op&D b'Chm

152 [Apri, 1885.

21248 JELopp êt DechaWs Chwa.21246 Porterla Brush.
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21249

21252 U'»ln'. Brake Shoe for Raliway Car
-Wheele and otliçr Car Wheels.

Irn 21250 Miller'. saw swage.

2',253 Cýopp'ls Railway volocipede.

A
c,

f/9 6

I
/'

21258 Coheu', SMd lana

21251

'G

'0

'0

-Badi'. Shaf t Promu.

'21254 Devo. & Brookhartm Nte*&M~c Peum.

21258 Hrrtg& Lucue' Mechanhm fur Dumping
the Bundle Carrier of Harvutor Itnderu.

153Aprilo 1885.1

-9ýf 4.,_r-
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21259 Young's Ray Presé.

21,262 Schfrmer's Veil.

le~, . I

21260 Penclfle's Mechaiom for Converting
Motion, eepecially applicable to Steam

c

21263 Colley's Corset Olasp.

21261 McGahan's Baller Flue Cluajer.

21264 Tbomson'is Dynamo-Electrie Macline Mnd
motor.

21265 GrosULoul'Mocausln 16 ma' lohsBhe.227 AntmDo tp

154 (April, 1885.

21266 Carreaule Clothes BWer. 21267 Arndtis Docr StoP.
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21269 flritton'a Àpparatus Undi PrOCSss for
Straightening Sheet andi Plate Mati.

21272 MalotVs Bundle Carrier for Harveuter
Bin4tere.

21270 Boyles' Spade or Shovol Ranidie.

2 12 73 <alIoway's Gomblneti DrlU ajid Cuitivator
HO&.

21275 Eurdones lugot for Golti Platad Wlre. 216 ndn'TiefrWgoWel.

April, 1885.] 155

Ba"s & Ellis, Bathinu Dra.

21276 Qendroule Tire fer WMon Wheels.
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21278 1101*à1y's Osiendar.

21281 Branlr'a Bolier Watr Purifier.

LqT.z -

21279 Mccala eIf-Btndlng Harveter-

21282 Fosbnrgh'. Barth Âner.

21285 KMmsel' PertiiJmT Bower.

21280 Gent'. Ârtof Mauuacturlng Oereallne
andM&ochine therefor.

Lu

21283 Hurford'a Boit for Purifytng Middliffl.

156 [Apri4 1885.
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21287 Tuoker Saw PUing Machine. '21288 Muai Vehicle Hub. 21289 Coopers Waah floUer PountairL

-21291 Ranam' Trunk or Box.

-- 23.

2129 Neion' Dor Watha 8tt».21295 Oarea Bmoothlngfro.

&pril, 1888.] 157

Com'. Car Brake.

21294 Nebonlis Door Weathm Striv.

0 0 0

ý mm
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21296 Renulng's Gas Machine.

-y*! f.

2129Q

21297 Kly's Car-Coupling.

2130(l Foil's Mop Wringer.

212% James' Faanlng Mill.

301 Nowell'a Safety Attacbenent for Blevators.

4
i ~mi

'~gZi.

2

L
2130 Kig'sCarWhée 21u3 eid& Geen' Ca-Ooiplng. 21304 Wagner's Friction Brake for Rorme Powers.

158 [April, 1885.

21302 21303 Leidy & Greens Car-Coupling.Ninglis Car Whéet
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21 305 .AUey's Planlng Saw.

21308 Johnson'u Shue Lace Fastener.

z.

21306 Thomason'sElectric Power Distribution

21309 NnbrLhey's Steam Pnmp.

21312 Hick's Friction Rallroad Car Brake.

,il307 Nicken'si Comblned Game Coanter and
Reffister.

Fil.2

21310 A Ànderson'. Zig-zag Pence.

21313 Dlff enderfer's Bafety Guarwi for zocentr ic
Bode.

April, 1885.]. 159
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21814 Armitagali Valve for Wtnd Instruments.

21317 Rager'. Machine for Waahlng Clotkea.

21315 RessePs Rubber Sh00 Fastener.

21318 Pblissier's Machine for Pormlng and
Btamping Loopa for Hanieuu.

21321 Reist & Dotterweich's Combbaed Air
Pressure Apparatus and Bofrlgorator.

21316 Corbett's Burial Vault.

21319 Cutier's Jib Furler.

1121320 Lucas' Steam Gaiiqo Oock. 21322 Webater's Churn.

160

1121320 Lue", Steam eauge cock 21322 Webaterla Churn.

[April, 1885.
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I -- -

o 1' ~

21324' Rowe's Fitth-Wl'ieel for Vehiclles.

CI

237VanÂllen's l3ack Stop Xlor Bewtng Ma-
chines.

23Q Sktnner's Nay Tedder.

121 32b Borrett's Boots and Shoes. i

21328 Brown's Paxitaloon Buspenders.

g , '

.2
I J

* ~/t',

'4 -,
Il --

I --

Il

c
~it'L J(

j, AI

21328 Van Âilen's Sprtng for keeplng Pi1~an cf
Dead Centres.

'yq. .

21329

21331 Âpplo's Scrapcr ami Elevator. 21332 Waitons Washlnq Machine. -

ÂApril, 1885.]

e-e- Pfj.
21332 Walton'o Washimq Machine.21331 Applole Scraper and Blevator.
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:ii

o 
A

21335 Osbornie'u Hand Prose.

21338 PulleW'm Gaa Buirner.

21342 Blickenderfer & amith's ConvoyOr
Appiara tua.

-c

21335 Prengel's Ray Press.

21339 Goti's Fire-eseapo.

t.

21337 O'Neil's Driving Gate.

2'I341 ChaDin's Rand Fire-extingulshpr.

21343 Bettuoboe o Culivator. 235 DxnsH> edr

162 [April, 1885.

21345 Dizonle Ray Todder.
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11 1 FEýX 0 F IN V ENTI0N S.0

Auger, earlh, R. L. Foshrrgh............................
AxIe box aud >.keln, L. & WV. Bîmel.....................
B»ethîug irems, G B. B trss etai .........................
Bell, Lighiener, I. T. F.-r&ig .............................
Bp'îîch vice, H. A. "yle ........................... .......
Bit-hî,lder-, A. 1-l. Arrnstrotig................ .............
Bolter, cloliies. A. C grreilî.......u.........................
Botiter, %%ater pniiti-r, G. M. Braniniioger ...............
Boits for pturif.Nlig niidiig, 0. P. Hurfiîrd........
Boot lind siij. Bot relt .......... »......................
Brake lor ltorsi- poiwer, friction, H. Wb#gner, ..........
Brish, E. W. Porter ..................... ..............
Cable, tepairing di fects li te couductors of iead, R.

S. Wîlriz...........................................
Car cottpllng, C. [..ilty et ai ............................ .

di J. 1). Ki. ]y ................................
Car brake, G. W. CI ,i.... ...................................

C d andI ctihler, E. B. l.sètyard,...............
"4 Inn rieton ral 5. IHicke.......

'i rallwa' , E. Il. Meatyard ..........................
wiet6.4.Ktg...............

49 d r. ke sbire for itaîilway, J. J. Lappin..
Calendar, T. %IC&4arity................. .............. ....
Carbîijr.îii machint-, 0. Terrili Pt ali................
Cerelînp, art (if anîd ai risfor manifiicturing, J.

F. Goain ..............................................
Churu, F~. Hopti) et al....i ................................

Clothes waelter, W. ltîg'r,.............***'*....."***....
Cock gauigt, sieuIl, J. Fi. Ltn'ne..........................
Cnnveyer ap artus, G. C. Bllcketisdt-rfer et ai....
Corset claip. G) -. Hf. Couile3 ................................
Cultîvatur, GJ. B-ttctilelr ...............................
1)oiîr stop, A. F. R. Arndit.........................%..
Drili aliui cîîlttvtîtuir lioe conîbiiîed, T. D. Gaiowiy ..
Drlving unie, J. O'tjal ...................................
Eerentric toit, satety gurd f-r, W. H-.Difnetr
Electrie cable, It. 1-. W. rinig..21,231 21,232 21,233

dé i niaktie.g joimt connections lii, R. S. War-
lng ......................................... .. .......

Elecîric matchtiîne i tor, dynamo, E. Tiioîns n....
4 pnwvr distributltg syeitem, E. Thomnson ....

Elevator siifi-ty tîttei, 0. S. NowellI.............
panning itili, R. W.J.atnes............................
Pet-d cutting mmiititiery, C. WV. Sieeper...............
-Pence) mi-Lallic, B1. G. Devoe e, ai............ ...........

id Gi . Q. Adlams........................
si zig-zag, lit. M. Antdersn......................

Pertitîzer t>w,. r, E. M. Kisseli .. ......................
Pibrous mi niaI1, maciîlmîery for ispi nninig and twist 1ng,

J. Betliattyt-ie .............................. .........
Fîre es.cape, L. J. Goi....................................

44extliguilihlig ciimpounid, J. NI.Giln.. .2,3
64 extîmîgtîsher, lînt,,i, G. L. C iapin.... ..............
46proot pottery, E. iF. Zinnit .........................

Flue cleatier. buil r, F. L. MeUai>tiiî....................
Gaine coutter didt r4-gîster, A. Nicken,................
gag burîrer, W. M. Pulleti et ai ........................

lit mchiné-, A. & T. Hî'nitioe.........1.............. 
Grain grlîîdlîg macine, S. VeýL.......................
GÇ8i-1 lhnveliar, aultnatic, J. B. Pugli................

Rldpress, H. F. Osbtorne..............................
llarnes li ops, machine l'or formiîtg sud slainplug, C.

Pellisier.................... ......................
Hfarrow sprlttg tsilh, T. G. Cooik........................
autrvester tii der, meelàtatttm for dumping the btdle

cairrier fé,, J, Haîrris et c.........
11arvester bîidt.r, butîdip, carrier for, J. MAioLt....

44 Peif. tblitdtîtg, J. C.. MeUachiau .............
Ypress, E. Proutgpl.....................................

t diG. Yteung .....................................
"4 stacker, A. Cooley...................................
'« tetider, J. Skinner .................. ...............

4 . R, W. I)lxii et ai ......... ..............
Relaiing apparatuts, water and ..tearrt E. Bell avance ....
leei cibunier, J. Kiaffer .................................
lifOok andi dràer, cloilies, P. Métîtrd............... ...
11ttb, vetll1., J. Maris....................................
Jib tmierg W. P. & A. M. Cuttier ................... ....
LuAce fastentwr, shoe, C. J. J. b inion.....................
Liquiet mpasure, autîibtaî, P. Swgàtzilî...............
i.Ocoi)nolive ati j an, W. B. Motore ................. ..
Illitudel and <lies fuir citblfa press, R. S. Warlng ...

di for cabie preto., R. 1. War-ing....l,237 21,238
21,289 21,240 21,241 21,242

21,'292
21,204.
21.271
21.22 k
21,216
21,219
21,2i6
21 211
21,2843
21,325
21,304
21,248

21,235
21,303
21,297
21,290
21,199
21.312
21.2400
21,302
21,2,52
21,278
21,218

21.280
21,248l
21,322
21,317
21,320
21.342
21,2613
2i' 313
21 207
21.273
21,337
21,313
21,234

21,236
21,264
21,206
21,301
21 '298
211203
21,251
21 2047
21,310
21,285

21,227
21.339
21 334
21,341
21,340
21,261
21>3:07
21,338
21,296
21.208
21,225
21,335

21,318
21,329

21,258
21,272
21,279
(21.336
21.2-59
21,201
21,330
21.345
21,284
21 230
21,226
21,288
21.319
21,308
21,215
21)268
21,244

21,243

MedicInal compotind for liver complaînit, etc., J. Wel-
1er.................................................

Mocaiin, F. G. Louis........................
66 J. A. Veàrret...................................
" S. Le Beau .....................................

Mop wrluger, C. E. FeU ................................
011 froin welis, method of extraetlng, W. Richards..
Ore crushing machine, W. H. H. Bowers ..............
llfàn-liolder, F. M. Libby ...............................
Planing ,.aw, H. Ailey ..................................
Plough Wheel, J. W. BartlettL........... ..............
PI>înîlng surfaces for reproduclng designs on or pictures

taken by photography, W. B. Woodbury ....
Pulley, dflierential, G. Smith ...................... ...
Ptimp, steamn, T. Northey ................................
Rack card, J. N. Akarman ...............................
Itatchet, gravity friction, A. D. Sinmpson................
RefrlgeraLor, air pressure apparatus, C. Heînty.......
R;ce, products prepared froin, J. F. Gent..............
Sad Iron, A. Carreau ........ ..............................

di M. Cohen .......................................
Saw Miing machine, W. Tucker et ai ... ................
Saw swmge, B. HI. Miller .......................... ......
Scraper aîîd elevat or, T. H. Apple ......................
Sereen and dust recelver, coal, H. Gridiey et al ....
Semaphiore, apporatus for operatinig rallway, H.

O'Nell .............................................
Sad trou, reversibie self-heatlng, G. T. Kparns, et ai ....

44 ci dé J. H. Noble .......
Siwing machine, back stop for, C. A. Van Allen ....
Sewing machine, darning attachmnent, for, J. T. Wood.

di d guide setter, C. T. Freeman.......
ShRft presF, J. C. Bach ....... ...........................
Sheet and plite melai, apparatus for stralghtening, J.

S etW. Britton, ........................................
Set rou and Liii pan, machine for making, W. C.

Churchilli.............................................
Shoe fa-ltener, rubber, J. A. Kessel......................
Shovel, H. J. We!ch ......................................
Sifier, co.ii, P. O'Connor ...................................
Snow plough, P. B. Bratzei ...............................
Spade or shovel haudie, B. S. Blyies .. ................
Springs for keeplng pitimen offTdead centres, C. A. Van

Allen.................................................
Sprlng .hade rolier, 14. H-art-horn ......................
Steam englune, mechanism for convertlng motion espe.

cially applicable to, J. E. Pendule..............
Steam generator, C. E. Safford ...........................

di and Ieed cooking apparatus, portable
W. Tribe............................................

Sugar, method and apparatus for bleachIng, 0. B, & J.
M. Stilinian ........................................

Stispendt-r, pantaition, E. A. Brownu...................
Tape, blite process for making, C. H. .Farmer........
Tire for waggon wheel, P'. Gen tron ... .................
Trnnk or box, F. H. Rams.............................
Ti useQ, E. Iiowe................................ i.............
Valves for 'vind Instruments, E. Arraitage (et ai ....
Vault, burin], W. Corbett .................................
Veil, J. A. Shirmer, ............................ ......... .
Vehicle, S. Titomey ....................................
Vehîcie firh wheei, E. E. Rowe.........................
Velocipede, raiiway, C. H. Copp........................

Wagn or vehîcie sprinir, E. P. Carter ................
Wahbiefouital ns, W. H. Cooper .. ...............

Washing muchlne, B. Wallon ........................
Waterproofing compotind, D. Blackburn ..............
Weather el.rlp, door, D. R. Nelson .......................
Wire, ingot for gold plated, L. L. Burdon...............

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Acine Hub Co., vehicle hub..............................
Adame,$ G. Q.. metalle nce ...................... ...
Akarman, J. N., card rack..............................
Ailey, H., planlug s9w .....................................
.Andersun, R. M., zig-zag fence......y.............
Apple, T. H, scraper ani elevator ... ...................
Arutitage, E., et ai., valve for wlnd instrument such

as cornets ..................................... ......
Armstrong, A. H., bit hoider............................
Arudi, A. F. R., door stop................................
Bach, J. C., shait pre-s ........................... .........

BlatnJ., mimtchinery fur splnning and twlstlng
fbrous materiJil....................................

April, 1885.]

21,344
21.265
20.203
21,292
21,30(0
21 220
21.299
21,2t7
21,305
21,247

21.277
21,209
21,309
21,222
21,202
21,321
21,2-37
21,295
21,258
21,287
21,250
21 331
21,245

21,274
21,211
21,211
21,.127
21,286
21,311l
21,251

21,269

21,249
21,315
21,205
21,255
21,206
21,270

21,326
21,214

21,260
21,221

21,229

21,228
21,328
21,223
21,276
21)291
21,213
21,314
21,316
21.262
21,212
21,324
21,253
21,198
21,289
21,339
21,323
21,244
21,275

21,288
21,207
21 222
21,30.i
21,810
21,331

21,314
21,219
21.267
21»251

21,227
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]3irsis, G. A., et i., leathing dressa......................
B irtiei, J. Wi., wvlteet ploligit............................
Lielliava ie.,, E., w:îter and t, i amn heaiîîg apparatus....
t-kttsekeu, G., culi vali..................................
B met L. & W. *, Xie box aint kjî................ ....
B'aeikliir, D). Wa- ,eri roofing c<)rtind ................
Blickeaitsirfe-, G C., et mi., conveyer apparatus...
Borretl, J., b)ýot. anîl shoe .... ............
Boeston Siegiar W t1intng Ci)., îuîettîod and apparatus for

hieîîc)ing stîgir.....................................
Boyden, W., et &il., >lvarn gauge eock...................
BOtyIeis, B. S , -l'aile or itiovel Itandie ..................
Bowers, W. H. H., crusiilng--oliI l'or crushing ores or

otlîîr li d substanlce-'............................
Bretzel, P. B., srmow ploughi...............................
Brauislingi-r, G. M., boier waier put-ifier................
Briitou, J. W., a pl araitus aiii pr<ceess for strailttenlîag

stei aidi Iit- metai ..............................
Brookhart, L. T., et a]., metatilc fi-tice, ................
Brown, A., i atiîîaooti rt>peiîder .... ....................

di E. A., panlatloon suispetiuer ........... .........
Bit doit, L. L., iiigot for golti plateti wli e................
Cairrei, A. saisxtliii)g trou .............................

*6 66 cl.îîhes huiler ..............................
Carter. F. Il., witaggoni or v'ehicie N-pring ................
Ciii jtti, G. L., tîaibd tire-exuiuguisber....................
Ctinrcifiii, W., maîchinie for rnakiîîg sheet iron aaîd tin

ilài. .................................................
Cuihlil, W., bu iii vauit or grave vault .................
U*offill, G. W., t-ar brîîke .................. .............
Cut- i, NI , L.ad trou ..... ..............
Colltey, G. H-., .or-ýet clasp...............................
Copp, C. H., raiiway vetuîpi-de..................... ...

A..î<tli-.'ikA........................................
C. ok, Tr. G.. pritîg tarrîîw teeth .......................
tCofiltei, W. H., wiislîi boilter fîuuilalis..................
Citler, W. P., aund A. M., Jib fiirlers ....................
De B., lieft-îille, G. Y. EA. et ai., tîay pres...........
Du.ctia o, P. J., et iii., clir tn............................
Dev t,-., B , 0-1 a,., îiii.tilîc tt-lice..................

1) ffeîîît t-, W. H , s t y iards tor ecce-ntric iod ...
Di xîtii * L. W , et iii., tîay tedîler ........................

Dtt-r teA., et ai., air pressure auparatus sud re-
fr M . ,tîîr.............................................

D.îwnîy W. C., t-i iiizi-r suîw- ..........................
Elle-, C. C.. é, Ni., baihing d ress ................... ...
Farinier. C. Il., tuia., tape mttu îîrtoîess for inakiug the

asi ie..................................................
Fi rqtatîttpii, \%., et ai., mteani gatige cock ...........
Fe-it, C. E . miàè wiimger ... ............................
F-rt-ig, .T~., tiu-.t i giiteil-ir...............................
t. osiigiý, RIb, yait atger .............................
i'reeuii, tC. T., gutide sfur for Séwilig mcîie
G.àiiîwaî.i, T. 1. I Iiîîiîedl drill andot cultivator bues ..
Geuitron, P.. lii i f. tr wavmoni wtîeet'u...................
Gt'tt, J. F., ait o iii .aitfatutri tg cereliule..............

di . ridut tire par-ut fiom tict..................
Gibiv, J. M., tire extiiîgtitltîiîig e,îupond...21:333
Ci-ti, L. J.. tir. -esceitp pi ........................................
GJr-e-., C. E , et I.i, c.ur-eotaiiîatrg............................
G, i ii-y. H,-ta.,etiiîbiiiei conl -creeu and dust re-

Cîî ....- ..............................................
H-égi-r, W., iîaciîiie fibr %%ii.lîîiig clothes...............

H Uî~e . B., et ai., gHas burtier.........................
llal141lira, S.. sprliiug stiade nu ter... ...................
Harris, A., Sun & Co., tîtatîdie carrier for barvester

bitîdvr i......s................................
lBarrt-, A., t-;îîîî & C-i., îuaciiîe fîr dttiupitîg the buuîdie

carrier tîîr iirvetiter btaîders ................
4i J., et ali., uîectiaiit-îu fi r duneîa pîîg the buriadie

eari teî fîîr tiarvester biiîders ...... ......
Hetuîtz, C. & G. NI., air pressure apiparatus anti reti-ig-

eralir ........................................ ..
Hetiîisg. A. & T., gels ma ueie..............
tttr-ks, S.q fit ,ici u rbtiiwiiy car brake ..................
Hopit, F., et ai., ehuru ...................................

L.~e ., truas............................... ...............
0îr.-i . P., botte foîr ptirhtyýiig îîîîddliîags ...........

kly te, H. A., beaia vive, .. ...............................
Inmdesi rîîctibet Bisut, Stil.. Co., (Lt îîtet), bout and

Mil. -e . ................................................
Jîibb', J. G., el, .4i., bay teddit......r.....................
Jsaui--, I. WV., iiuumiîg til .... ........................
Joîîusoti C~. J .1 ài 'ce facte iiateier ..... ...... ........

66T., et eii., cqîiîabi.ýe. coal screen andi dust re-
cetvi r...............................................

Kearias, G. T., et at., reveat:ibie t.elftîeatlng smootbîing
trît....................................................

21,271
21,247
.21-28l
21,343
2 1 .214
21.323
21,342
21,325

21,228
21,320
21,270

21,299
21 ,206
21,281

21,269
21,254
21,328
21 32î'
2 1,2-5
21,295
21.2166
21,198
21,341

21.249
21 316
21.2910
21.2-M
21,2i*3
21,2.33
21,2M1
21,329
21,289
21,ali9
21,259
21t.248
21,254
21.313
21,345

2L321
21,28,5
21,271

21-223
22,320
21,300
21,224
21,282
21.311
21,273
21,276
21,280
21.257
21.334
21.339
21,303

21,245
21,317
21,338
21,214

21,272

21,258

2 1, 2 58

21,321
21,296
21,312
2-,24,4
21,213
21,283
21,216

21,325
21.345
21 298
21,308

21,245

21,211

Keaspiý J. A., rubher slioe faNteuer ......................
Kieffer, J., taetl cunter...................................
Kieiy, J. D)., c4r-couplilg................................
K.iîg, G. P., car wtteet ..................................
Kisseit, E. M., et ai., fertilizer sower...................
Lai pptoi, J. J., brakie shoes for raiiway car wheels...
Le Beau, S. morasslu.....................................
Le-idy, C., et ai., car-couipling ............................
bouts, F. 0., micasstîî...... .............................
Lucas, J., et iii., mecliaîisin for dumping the buudie

carrier of a harvester btnd-................
"9 J. H., et ai., stearu gauge cock ..................

Maloti, J., bunde carrier for barvester bîider.......
Marnis, J., vetlcie ui, .................................
McCarthy, T., cateudar ...................................
Mctaau, F. L., boiter fine c:eaner....................
Mcbachtau, J. 0., seif-bindiug harvester...............
Meatyard, E. B., car brake andi coupler ................

à L 6 ratlway ear ...........................
Menard, F., ciothes booik andt dryer, ...................
Milter, B. H., saw swage.................................
MIq rre,1 W. B., locomotive asti pao .....................
Neisoit, D. H., door weather strip .........................
Nicken, A.. combineti gaine counter anti register ...
Noble, J. H., et ai., reversible seif-heatlng smoothiog

t rou .................................................
Northey, T., steam pump .................................
Nuîweli 0. S., safety attacbments for etevator.......
O'Connîor, P., coul sifier ..................................
O'Neill, H., apparatus for operatiug raiiway sema-

pliores ................................................
O'Nell, J., drivlug gate ..................................
Osborne, H. F., haut press .... ..........................
PeissJer, C., machine for formiug andi stamping toops

for harness..........................................
Peucll-, J. E., et ai., mectîntsm for couverîlîîg rno-

ttoîa e speciaity applicable to steam eîaglnes ...
Porter, E. W., brmd .......................................
Preilgel, E , hity pres..........................
Pngh, J. B., tuotomatto gralin shovelier .................
Pieia, W. MI., et ai.. gas burner ........... ..........
Poniter, K., portable Bleuam generatorand feed coîîking

apparails.................. .......................
Rinmsorn, F. H., truuks or boxes ......................
Rlaoi*s, S. C., et ai., rnecbanism for cou vertig motion

especialîy apîplicable tut steain engines ...
Richards, W., method of extraciIn.- oit from oit weiis

atid oit beariig rock, andi tube therefor.......
Robinson, J. F., et ai., valve for wind instrumeut such

as cornmet ...... .....................................
Rowe Brothers, tifth-wtîeei for vebicles coîîsistiîîg of a

t4top for sucli wlîeels...............................
di E. E., tifttî-wheels for vebicies coaaslstiug of a

stop fuir scol Wttee. .............................
Safford, C. E., stearn generator ..........................
Sagazin, P., auiîîomatic llqtlid anea'sure ................
Sehirmer, J, A., veit .....................................
Simpitu. A. D., gravity friction ratchet ................

StiieJhay tetider ...................................
Sieepei, C. W., feeeticttting machine ..................
Smilth, G., differeaiai puilley.............. ............

H41-., et al., couveyor apparatus,................
Stitîmaln, O. B. & J. M., mnet bot andi apparatus bor

bleaching sugar....................................
Thomsonm, E., dynamo-eieetric machine anti iotor..

di 6 etectric power distribution system ....
Tirrît, O., et ai., carbtmretttng machine .................
Toomey, S., vehicle ......................................
Tîîwer, Hl. MI., et ai., saw Miung maclin .lue .............
Tribe, W., portable steam generator and feeti cooklug

appîtratus .................................... .........
Tuicker, W., et al., saw flhtug tnachîine ....................
Van Altien, C. A., back stop for sewing machitne....

di 66 eprlngs for keepiug pltmans off deati
ceaiters .......................................

ci Molor Co., cock stop for sewlng macshines..
66 6 disprings for keepiug pitmans off

deati centers.........................................
Verret, J. A., mocassin..................................
Vessît, S., grain btuîîtng machine ................. ...
Wagner, H., friction brakes for horse p<,wers........
Waiton, B., wash!ug machuine...........................
Waring, R. S., etectric cabie ... 21,2:tl 21,232 21.233

m''~aaking joint connections la electrie
cabte...................................

mandrels fur cabte press 21,237 21,238
21,239 21,240 21.241 21,242

' ' mandrel and dies for cable press......

[April, 1885.

21,315
21,210
21,297
21,3(12
21.285
21,252
21,z92
21,303
21,265

21,258
21,320
21,272
21,282
21,278
21,261
21,279
21,199
21,200
21,226
21,250
21,2t68
21,294
21,307

21,211
21.309
21,301
21,255

21,274
21,337
21,335

21,3 18

21.260
21,216
21,336
21,225
21)338

21,229

21,291

21,260

21,220

21,314

21,324

21,324
21,221
21,215
21,262
21,202
21,330
21,293
21,209
21,342

21,228
21,264
21,306
21,218
21,212
21,287

21,229
21,287
21,327

21,326
21,327

21,U'16
21,203
21,208
21.3P4
21,332
21,234

21,236

21,248
21,244

;à
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Waring. R. S., rep:tiritg d,-fect,, il) the condiictor. of
IeiI cailles............................................

NWatson, J., et ;il., hay pivss ..................... ........
Webyter, J. B.. echursi.... ......................... ......
wt.Ich, H. J., ,.hnvei .....................................
WeIlirJ., iuedicinal coin pouiid for lver complatnt,etc.

21,235
21 259
21 322
21.205
21,344

Wilson, J. P.1 et al., carhurettlng machine.............
Wood, J. W., darnlng attac%îments for sewlng ma-

chines ................................................
Woodbury, W. B., prlniti!,g surfaces for reproducing

desi1gns or pictures taken by r'hotograpby ....
Zinns, E. F., flre-proof pottery ...........................

«April, 1885.1

21,218

21,288

21,277
21,340

à


